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SAMPLES-In order to give manufactnrers a chance to try not
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Handsome Life Size Chromos of Mrs. Cleveland
With each two M.

ALSO IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.
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.Also Import .S umatra. , . WElL & CO., 65 PINE ST., NEW YORi

A HOLDER FOR EACH
CIGARETTE.
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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, NOV. 5, 1887.
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and Smoking Tobacco.
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Co,

Little Giant Buncher,
102 CHAMBERS STREET, 'HlWYURK.
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, ' SVTTEB BROS., Dealers ln LEAF TOB~CCO, Chicago, m. _W~tern Cigar Manufacturers wlll fllld

·
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WEYMAN &BRO..

Tobacco &Snri«
MANUFACTURE~
PITTSBURGH, PL

i

it to their a<l vanta&"e to deal with"114
-.

2

rr'IIE TOBACCO LEAF.

.

NOV. 5.

future delivery besides. Well, the advance
has been all the way from 6 to 12 cents per
~OR..A.CJE
&,
pound , and every retailer has seen his profits
B u . o o e - o r • "to E'I.C>EIBE'I.T :m. :&:.BLLT db OC>.
cut down, except when he advanced accor·
ESTABLISHED 1839.
ding to the times. Retailers have been the
ESTABLISHED 1864.
sufferers, as the ordinary chewer could not
OFFICE •• 28 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK.
or would not believe that tobacco had taken
Buch a jump. The great factories South and
.\"lng the Lar&"est Circulation of an;y
West, owmg to this condition of thingR, have
'.lrade Paper in the World.
slackened up and w1ll run light until the1r
large stocks are absorbed. Some of them,
however, are kept busy by makmg private
,
PUBLISHED
brands for large jobbers and grocers
Such, virtually, is the condition of things
8fERY SATURDAY MOiltNING
in these two large plug markets of the United
States- Philadelphia and Baltimore
As
BY 'lB8
with the New York leaf market, so thePhtla·
delphia and Baltimore leaf markets have
been- that Is extremely busy during Sep·
•
tember. Large quantities of all descriptions
108 Malden Lane, New Yorlr.
of leaf were sold. Q11oting the language of
one Gf the most reputable leaf merchants of
COft. PEARL STREET,
Philadelphia, "We sold as much and more
than New York."
------------------ ·~ Editor.
8DWABD BlJJlKE,
These large and rapid transactions at high
fi!!:Utes in September h ave brought about a
a»HN G. ~RAFF, - Bmlncss l'llanBfic.r,
tendency whwh may bring to many of our
packers deplorable results, through the reck·
less buving on the poles observable 10 Lan·
-'
caster, York and Ohestfr counties and the h1gh
prices paid. 1'o be sur~. the plantens entitled
to a ll he can get, but every article in the
world has a certain value, even the Herald's
860 mming stock; but when we pay for 11bove
Total. • • . . . . . . . 10,230
"
intrmsic value, we get stuck-to use the par·
Divided as foll ows :lance of the street.
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manufacturers.
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3,
500
cases.
'BEVISED K .\.T.ES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
It is true. the Pennsylvania tobacco of
To
city
trade
.....
•
.
.
....
....
....
3,100
.::
One
81x
'fhree
1887
is ae fine a crop as was ever ra1sed, both
To out of town ....... . .... .. .. . . 2,770
Year 1lfontbs Months
Spanish
and Seed leaf; and it is equally true
Tourteen Unes one column
. . . . . S25
$14
58
To export. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 860
Fourteen lines over two columDS.-.... 4:;
that in view of the fact that Sumatra IS high
24
14
LARGEST BUILDING IN ~E'Y'
11J.'wenty-e1ght hoes one column
•• 45
24
14
and the average duty on it from 52 to 62cents
' .A.D.cl. o-r ElrJ.ok. AD.cl. XroD..
'l'wenty-eight lines over two columns . 80
45
1!5
TotaL ...
10,230 "
per pound, and that the Pennsylvania plan·
Fffty--elx lmes one column
.
SO
f5
25
Export
of
Seed
leaf
and
cut·
DJmensionlll,
185x40
feet,
giving
floor
space of over 22,000 square feet, and affordin&: ample room for- 1 15QO bands.
Fifty-six Unes over two colll!llns . • . . 100
85
45
ter lost money on his '86 Spanish; but all this
One column • • . . • • • • . . . •
. 800
175
95
tmgs since January 1, 1887... 31,682 cases. does
not
warrant
the
prudent
packer
to
over·
Halt coh1mn
.
.
..
180
100
M
Same time last year.. . . . . . . . . . . 36,575 "
()ne line ut bottom or pa.ge .
. 60
reach htmself. Packers pay from 25 t.o a;; have been oversold ever since last spring. known that anything tha t I might say to such
Resolved, That we are called upon to mourn
SALES IN 1886 AND 1887.
cents a pound for Spani9h in Lancaster, York They are also m anufacturers of powdered an audtence as I see before m e could not poe· the loss of one of our associates whose char·
8peclal .&.cl-.ertlnment• on Plr•& P&&e.
1886.
1887.
and
Chester
countiee.
The
crop
IS
estimated
licortce root and powder ed extract liCOI'ICe
s1bly, be new. H1s mercantile reputation was acter has commanded our adm1rat10n and
Pourteen lines over two wide columns ... (one year) .. SIOO
Cases.
Cases.
t.l'wenty-elab&: Unt>.a ever two w1de columns.
do
l'i:'i
by the very best authormes, who are ne1ther
Among the large hol d~rs of '86 Peunsyl extended: and probably no man who has C'.lnfidence.
.Pourteen line~~ single colulllR .
.
do
f:5
10,723
January.. . .. . . . . 3, 498
Bulls nor Bears, at 50,000 cases, of which 15,· vama and Connecticut leaf I must mentwn been aGtl vely 1n the tobacco bus mess in later
Resolved, That we cherish his memory as
8,476
February. . . . . . . . 4, 790
:llpeelal A.dver&leement• on SeYeuth Paae.
000 are HaYana Seed, two-thirds of which the firm of Lew1s Btemer'~ Sons, who trans- years could count morQ acquaintances an example of commerCial rectitude and pn·
6,582
One
Six
'fbree
March...... .. ... 6,647
has been bought. Had our farmer friends act annually a very extens1ve bustne88 In throughout the length apd breadth of the vat(! virtue.
,
Year. :blon.bs Montbs
6,:!50
Apnl.. ... .. ..... 5,657
only resumed the operations of last year and that , article. Mr. George Bre.m er returned land than he. Thts 1e due m part to the cir
.J'ourleeu lines over two wJde columns Sfr>
$45
$25
;Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
4,863
May ..... . ...... 6,500
stuck to Spanish they would have made $300 &orne t1me ago from a t11p to Holland, aud cumstances that prevailed at the time when be communicated by the Secretary to the
RemlttaDcea for advertisements a.nd subscriptions should
4,439
June ....... : .. .. 9.353
clear profit on every acre planted with to· hereafter thiS old firm will import tbe1r own the deceaEed tirst launt: bed hts bark on the family of the deceased .
.alwayw be made payable by P 0. Otder or by csheck to To-4.381
bacco Leaf Publish1ng Co
July ..... .... _ .
9.729
bacco. Fme crops like the '87 ~row ouly Sumatra tobacco, of whtch they have all'eady commerCial sea, but m part, too, to that
Resolved, Tha t these resolutions be pub1
w- Under no ClrCumatances wiU we deviate from the
8. 426
August. .. . .... . 14,048
every five or ten years. Of the '86 tbe broad rece1ved several shipments.
shrewdness u:nd tact that m a few short years lished in our trade papers.
above prlcee. ·
13, 325
Septen; ber . . . . . . 18,686
leaf is mostly m hands of packers, with some
Tne many f riends of Mr. Wm. K. Bentley, brought b1m to the front rank among h1s
It was reso1 ved that the board should at10,230
October...... ... . 7,020
in farmers' hand ~. as yet. I predwt that the of the tirm of Batchelor Bros., w1ll be Rorry r~v als, and kept h1m there for &.long series of tend the funeral.
'.l'lle Law Kelatlac to Sub•crlber• to New.paper•.
'87 broad leaf wtll find r eady takers, as the to learn that this gentleman's w1fe, Mrs Mary y ears. Mr. Levm t!rst began busmesa about
l'lnlt-Any pel'80n who takes a p&J)er regularly from the
LOCAL JOTTINGS,
tobacco crops of all sectwns are short. To A Bentley, d1ed Oct. 3 last, after an Illness forty years ago a~ a c1ga r man ufacturer. At
HENRY SCHUB.t.K'I"o
IM)IIt omce, whether directed to his n&me or another, or
wheUler he baa subscribed or Dot, Is responsll>le to. the pay,
-Mr. Martin H. Levin was born in Berlin. guide planter~ and packers ahke, I g1ve here of two years and eight months' duration, m that time Cigar-makmg bad not und ergone
Only
two
days bad elapsed afte r com·
Secoad-It auy penon orders his paper to be discontinued
-Mr. Henry Sohubart was a nat1ve of an estimate of the Havana Seed crop of 1887. all of w bwh t1me this affltcted laC!Iy d1d not the r evolution whtcb bas since overtaken 1t. memorating the death of Mt-. Levin, as
be mUIIl pay &11 arrearage& or the publisher m&y coatlnue
If
th1~
1s
correct,
1t
must
be
all
mit
ted
there
ii
It
wa~
an
art
acquired
by
a
lonr;
and
tedtous
leave her bed.
&o •Dd rt Until payment iS made, and egllect the whole Oberlangstadt, Bavaria.
•
described, when the Leaf Tobacco
amou.at. whether it Ia taken frt>m the oalce or net.
plenty of 1t to go round, and that reckless
Samuel Ettinger, of the cig!lr jobbing firm apptentiCllBhip None of the modern C!levl· above
-J. N. Allen, Enfield, Conn., was in town bu ymg has been indulged in:Board of Trade reailsembled to testify its reces
which
have
made
po.
sible
the
growth
of
of
Ettmger,
Rosenberg
&
Co
,
dted
suddenly
spect for the memory of the old and estimable
this week and gave us a call.
'l'HE TOBACCO TAX-NO UNCERTAIN
Wisconsin............................ . 50.000 some time ago. Mr. Ettmger was a highly the g1gant1c establishments that we see to tobacco merchant, Henry Schubart, one of
-One
of
the
Davidson
Brothers
expects
to
day
were
then
thought
of,
and
to
found
a
esteemed
merchant,
and
had
been
m
bus1
Ilhnois
...............................
5,000
SOUND.
leave for Havana on a purchasing tour next York State ... . ............... .... .... 15,000 ness in Philadelphia :!5 year@, 20 of wh~eh factory in those days which should rank: in New York's most esteemed tt·ade•men, who
dted at hts home m thts city, 201 West 125th
The New Eagland Tobacco Growers' Asso · We.lk.
Connecticut and Massachusetts ... ... 15,000 m the cigar trade. He left " w1fe and SIX the number of people employed wtth those of street, Tuesday mornmg, Nov. 1, in the 74th
ciation in conveution at Hartford, Conn., on
-New York cigar and cigarette manufac· Pennsylvama (the whole State, Duck
children, the oldest of whom i~ marr1ed to to day was a work of wh1ch any ind1v1dual year of his age. At 3:30 P M., the sa me day,
I sland and Jer~ey Shore included) .. 20,000 Mr. C. C. Rosenberg. Tt.e busmess will be might well fee) proud. Yet thiS is what M. the board was in .full sesswn at its rooms in
Satu.r day last, resolved in language that turers were busy in October, as w1n be seen
H. Levin did, and he held m his day the en· Pearl street, wttb V we President Mayer again
Gentlemen of the t~ade. figure this up and contmued by the last named gentleman.
cannot be misunderstood that the tobacco in another column.
J. W. Gtllespie, the Philadelphia leaf to· v1a ble distinctiOn of be10g the largest manu- m
tr-In
standard
brands
the
plug
trade
in
judge
for
yourselves.
the pres1den t's chatr.
taxes ou,.;ht to be abolished. The sentiment
th1s city the past week was up to the average
Skiles & Frey, the heaviest operators in bacco dealer and broker, b.as transferred his facturer in the country.
expressed by the association on this subject for this season of the year.
Later
on,
the
same
energy,
the
same
vi10or,
PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD.
headquarters
to
12
East
Chestnut
street,
L'\n·
leaf tobacco in Lancaster. have been buying
the same mtelhgent fores1gbt enabled h1m to
prevails among the tobacco produlling peoIn calling the meeting to order Mr. Mayer
-The sales of domestic cigar leaf in thiS very freely and have procured some of the caster, Pa.
Edward Batchelor & Co .• importers and assu111-e a like prominent position as a tobacco said: "I exceedingly regrethavmg to be here
ple of every State in this Union where to· city for the week just ended amounted to finest of crops.
Meyer & AdaQls, in York, hold some of the packers of leaf tobacco, report theu business merchant. Many of us can recall the t1me to-day, as on Saturday last I regretted the
1.800 caees. Particulars in succeedmg edi·
llacco is grown:
'83, '84, '85 and '86 crops, about 1,000 or mere very brisk, w1th plenty of orders from all when Mr. LeYin bore the title of "King of the necessity for being present on a sim1lar oc·
Ina few days the National Cigar Jlanufac· tion.
over. Mr. John R Young, of this house, Connecticut," and that was at a time when C&Blon; but such Is hfe. You have heard
-J. Al•arez, importer of Havana leaf to· casos m all.
' -turere' Allsociation will make public its views
states that the month 6f September of this the Connecticut Seed leaf was itself the kmg that Henry Schubart died lh1s mornmg, and
Some
of
the
Philadelphia
packers
have
bacco, Philadelpt.ia. has left for the Island of
on this question, and it is to be hoped the Cuba to make his regular purchases on the bought '87 crop. Baltimore leaf merchants year was the largest re~arding sales since among tobaccos. Year after year he con- his decease fullowmg so soon upon that of
have not; they say they dan't believe in pole iliey have been in bus10ess. Sumatra to· trolled a larger p9rtion of the yield of that M~. Levin's goes to show that we should be
tobacco maRufacturers will speedily act in island.
State and established ilill market price. prepared for tbe time when we, too, must
buying. The cigar mterest of Philadelphia bacco is one of their principal features.
the same manner, as then it can promptly be
-Havana sold well this week. the bulk of IS becomin~ very prosperous and b1ds fa1r to
Another new tobacco, ptpe and smokers' Throughout his many years of business hfe pass away. Mr. Schubart has been one of the
determined what is to be the outcome of this it being taken by out-of-town buyers. The become a g•gant1c rivaljto New York in finer articles et1tablishment has been opened at 630 i;(e gave evidence of an exact knowledge of largest and werthiest tobacCQ merchants the
never-endmg and business deranging agita sales will approxunate 700 bales at previous grades of cigars. Phdadelphia has got the Market street, by a very clever young man the character of the staple, and a judgment trade has had; has filled a large space m our
q notations.
pluck and capital. Jacob A Mayer & Son, M. Newton Fox, under firm name of M. New· which proved Itself correct as agll.lnst the di· trade's annals, and it is only reasonable to
tion.
-Juan Pascual, with Sanchez & Haya, the York, Pa., c1gar manufacturers, will run ton Fox & Uo. Mr. Fox iii well and favor- vergent opinions of many of h•s busmess rl· expect tllat h1s memory will be long and ap•
ably known, and has had a dozen years ex- vals. The results of h1s keennesS' are shown in provmgly cherished by ~hose who knew him.
FOR J'INII: VU&LTA CUTTERS, ALSO HIGH will leave on next Tuesday for an extended over ten mlllion this year.
perience in that hne of ,trade. having been a way that every one can see aud appreCiate. He did all a merchant could do to leave a
tour
through
the
West,
and
he
will
take
with
PlilLADELPHIA NOTES.
GRADJ: FILLJ:RS, OJ' THE TONIEST QUALITY, OF
Bes1des h1s businessqualttlcat10ns there was good record behind him. I'
connected with E. G. Stean & Co. The new
him samples of cigars made out of the new
Vetterlein Bros. operate a successful cigar store
"l'BI: 1886 CROP, GO TO JoHN B. CREAGH&; Co.,
looks handeome, and is well appointed much in the character of the deceased to be
Mr. Lachenbruch observeil: "I am excrop that are "extra choice."
factory and employ from twenty to forty
.Pim.ADELPHIA.
dwelt upon in words of praise. Pre·emmently tremely sorry that almost immediately after
in everv respect.
-The last sales for this year took place at hands.
Mr. Zimmer, the gallant representative of he wae a friend, and many are they who had attending the funeral of- one prominent
Amsterdam yesterday. As high as $1 55 per
COJfVEJII'TIOl'f JfOTES.
.R. L. Sorver, son of the old-time leaf Berea Bros.. of New York, was doing this occasion to know and feel his kmdness. tradesman we have to come t!!gsther to de·
half
kilo
was
paid
for
the
cream
of
the
to·
The New England Tobacco Growers' Asso- bacco sold suitable for this market. These dealer, H . Sarver, formerly of Sorver, Cook week Philadelphia and Baltimore, and gave Whether with advice, or with somethm~~: of plore tLle loss of another of s1milar worth
& Gager, has associ,.ted him•elf with H. C.
more substance, he. was ever ready and Wil- and standmg. It is sad to thmk, in v1ew of
eiation has 800 members.
goods will cost here. including duty, over $2 Nolan, under firm of H. C. Nolan & Co., cigar the "Isabella Cign.r FactOry" at Manilla a ling
to help him who sought his assistance the comparatively small number of 'o ur
such
as
it
never
had.
boom
They all like Silas G. Hubbard, their presi· per pound. The New York market is very manufacturers, 147 North F1fth street.
For S. Rossin & Son, the New York im H1s sen10es iu this respect were always gen- tt:ade, that so many have of late been taken
act1ve.
aent; so do many other persons.
Charles H Vend1g has opened a handsome porters of leaf to9acco, Mr. H. Altschul was erously gtven, nnd I can bear perijonal teoti from us-wme who have and some whs have
- V. Guerra, of Guerra Hermanos, the c1gar empor1um on s~veuth and Market registered at the Uar1 olton. Baltimore.They don't like the iaternal 't )bacco taxes
mony to his smcenty and hts extreme kind· not r eacned the r1pe age ot man. The year
Havanll
imp01
tars,
will
leave
to·mght
for
·
streets. It is a handsome store and attracts
P. J . Sorg & Co.'s Eastern a~ency IS under ness of d!sposltton.
and are goin~~: for them "aggreSBively."
has not yet closed, but no less than five
Cuba, via Tampa.• The object of Mr. Guerra•s• general attention. Mr. Vendig now owns the able management of Mr Fletcher Plf\ce,
H 1s pr!V<~te l1[e was most exemplary , and members of our r anks whe were b,eacon
They want no nonsense about Sumatra to· visit is to inspect his firm's purchases. whtch,
at 224 Arch street, Pbila<lelphia. · Mr. Place h e leaves behind h1m the 'reputaLtou, hone~;tly lights of commerCial enterprise, m a nhood
llacco, and President Hubbard says " the en· we are informed, include some extra fine three establishments for the salo of cigars.
Iii a gentleman of exper1ence and busmess acqu•red, of having been a kmd husband and honot· ha ve passed away m death smce
J
Rmaldo
Sank
&
Co.,
the
old-time
todeavar to shield the Havana interest was a vegas, and to stJnd forward such tobacco as bacconists and general commis&ion mer· tact , who cannot !atl to brmg bueioess to and an mdulgent father.
us op~ nwg , and M•·. Scnubart was one of
A few years ago Mr. Levm retired from ac- these lights. Mr ~chubart was a friend of
fatal mistake. Any law that establishes two 1s ready for market
.
chants, 1epresent as of old the popular manu· any house.
-Our correspondent at Henderson, Ky., factlires .,r P. H Mayo & Bro , RIChmond,
W.- T. Rennolds, reprPsen tm~?: the J . B tive mercantile purs uits, but those who knew miue for tbe pa; t thirty years. I hav~ known
rates of duty on one product ts a constant
Mr. G. G. Slaughter, resumes h1s reports th1s
Tobacco Co . o( Richmond, reports him during the t1me m whwh he was most h1m smce bo had a st o1 em Divisioll street,
source of trouble to the Government and week. Mr. Sl11ughter lately lost his eldest Va. Mayo's '• Black Cake" bars, •· Valiant" Pace
business good for all the leadmg a nd popu- earnestly engaged m business, and who had whwh , perh aps, is longer' thau any of you
and
•·
Torpedo"
navy
ate
10
popular
demand
temptation to the importers, and the result is child, Miss Laura, a young lady of most in Pbtladelpbia..
the best means of j11dgmg of him as a man no\v present can r emember him, and from
lar brands of plug tobacco of his house.
fraud, undervaluation and expensive law charmmg character. Mr. Slaughter has our
I bad the pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. and a merchant, will not fa1l to agree With that time to this I have never seen anybody
W
.
Venable
&
Co.'s
"Vmco"
brand
of
S
deepest sympathies in tht9, as he says, "the
in mv estunate that he •·u1s a man of the who had transactiOns w1th h1m who had a
suits."
plug sells m large quantities m Pennsylva- I W . L1vezey, of Newport, Ky., at the me
h1ghest
rectttude. and I shall a! ways think: of word te sav aga inst h1m. He was one of the
Stevens
House,
Lancaster.
Mr.
Llvezey
Their campaign this winter involves active greatest affliction of his hfe."
ma. "Vmco" IS known to every chewer m
-Mr. Balbin, of Balbin, Montealegre & Co . tha t Stat~ . S W. Venable & C0 know how tra•elled East fGr pleasure. I . W . Ltvezey h1m wt[h the kmdest of feehngs.
few men who was ever right. I never heard
'WOrk.
importers of Havana leaf tobacco and mgars to treat the popular taste. 'fhey are popular & Co. are one of the most prominent lumber
htm say an unkind wo•·d about anybody,
The following 1ematks were mad~:
The Homestead is a good helper on the side at 103 Ma1den lane, tbis City, will leave to day
firms and manufacturers of cedar wood for
Mr. FERRY:-In antwipatwu of what your and judge he had no enemies in tlie world >.
themselv.es
and
deserv
edly
se.{\.."6.
5--~1
for Cuba, by way of Tampa, to buy tobacco,
it advocates.
boxes West.
commtttee mny say, I make It my bus10ess, 1f he bad, the enem1es were certainly on the
M E. McDowell & Co. report b!Rmess ex cigar
Among the prominent and succe~sfulleaf a~ 1t IS my pleasure, to bear t estunony to tbe wrong stde. 'rbe man who goes" through .a
The Hartford Post's summary of proceed- and to make arrangements for larger ship celleut, espeCially m the ~ales of that great
menta of cie;ars, m which his firm are build
importm~~; houses of the Q11aker C1ty John B. m ('l rlts of the deceased 1:nannfacturer and commerctal hfe covering forty yean and
ings, which we reproduce, embraces much in ing
up a large busineSB. Mr. Montealegre and "Geuume Durham Bull," better known Creagh & Co are one-. Mr. Creagh, bei n~ merchant. I have known Mr. Levm for leaves the reputatwn of a conscientious and
little space.
will remain m New York during his part as "Blac kwell's Bull." .Messrd. McDowt>ll & born and rmsed on the •eland of Cnea, wllich ~birty years, and may mention that when he successful m erchant, as he h as done, bas done
ner's abtience to attend to the office business. Co.'s e~gar busmess' IS on the mcrease The1r has many advantages for him in bts present first came to the bouse of Craw ford & Palmer well When he died he had at·rived at the
Key West factory 1s runmng full tlme, and
FOR FINE VUELTA CUTTERS, ALSO HIGH
-Inspectors Brown and Donohue, of Sur among tb e c1gars of the1r own importatiOn business, vistts the several distncts person· it was a great thing to take 1,000 cases of tO· allotted nge of man. All we can do in this
GitADE FILLERS, OF THE TONIEST QUALITY, OF Yeyor
Beattte's 11taff, Saturday last se1zed the best a nd most fragrant Havanas can be ally twice or oftener every year. Creugn & bacco at one ttme, which he waq one of the bout· of affitc tion IS to tend er our sympathies
THE 1886 eROP, GO TO JOHN B. CREAGH&; Co.,
th1rty SIX boxes of cigars, sa1d to bave been fo>und. Philadelphia has r eason to be prom! Co 'a sales exte nd all over the S tates Tbey first to do. H e bad always a pleasa nt word to his bereaved fam1ly. I hop"' 1t w1Jl be a
PIIILADELrmA.
·
smuggled into th1s port by Capta10 Wilham of gentlemen such !Ul compriSe this old and have a large stock of t h e so much-looked· for 0verybody who approached h1m.
He lon g t1me before we are agam called togeLher
on an occasion hke tb1s ."
after '86 crop.
H. Gould, of the ship Vigtlante, and Baldo very enterprising firm.
was
formerly
in
the
habit
of
calhng
me
!I'OBA.CCO lii.&NUFACTURE IN NEW Maratch, the ship carpenter. The vessel was
I find, as alre~tdy stated, that Phtladelphia Crawford's little boy, I.Jut to his amusement
Mr. Scoville l"emarked: "I do not know
'r J. Dunn & Co., proprietors of the United Cigar manufacturers, one and all, a1 e busy I have recently rem111ded him of h1s m1stake how
YORK CITY IN OCTOBER·
from Manila. 1'hree hundred c1gars were
1t strikes the large as•embly before me,
States
C1gar
Factory.
have
added
the
larger
and makmg money. The following are the m regardmg me as a" httle boy," m v1e•v of but, gentlemen. I feel sad. Th1s 1s a sad
BEOOND DISTRICT, N. Y.
found on the captain's person, 1,000 in the
bath room locker, 700 under a p1ece of bag portion of a'n adJommg buildmg to their fac- lat!lst points :his own seemtng youthfulne&s. i t 1s proper case- It is the second time in oue week that
Revenue.
tory, m order to enable them to mcrease
Batchelor Bros.. certamly one of the oldest, tbat we sho11ld t o day g1ve expression to the we hav ~;~ been ca. \led together to mourn tbe .
9!obacco........... $12,411 92155,149 lbs. ging in the carpenter shop, 300m the carpen- tbt 1r cap•ICity. 'fbey have actually been be·
have a boom in that popular brand, ' Bum· esteem in _.h!Ch th1s gentlem an was held by death of bustuess, associates and frtends.
Snuff.... ... .. ....
319 443,993 " ter's room and 500 in the cap tam's cabm The' hind in tilhog orders.
bla Bee,•· Havana filler and Sumatra wrap· the trade with whiCh be was so lon g Identified, Refl.ect m g upon the ci1cumstance before I
Cigars ........... . 38,396 25- 12,798,750 Ns· inspectors arrested Captain Gould, on a Wall
Freyer & E1seulohr, successors to the olJ per, a $35 Cigar. They have orders from
street ferryboat, and arratgned h1m before
~ttes... . . .. . 15,160 40- 30,320,800 ..
Mr. LACHENBRUCH:- There remains hu ~ came here, I was remmd~ d of my ob"erva.
Umted States Commissioner Allen m Brook- tirm of "\.V1lham E1oenlohr & Co., are dmng a East and W est for 50,000 to 100,000 unfilled h ttle for me to say after the approprHite t10ns In tbe forests t hrough whtch I lately
THIRD DISTRICT, N. Y.
good bu smess , carrymg a run !me of all on their books.
lyn, who held him 10 $2,000 ba1l.
words that have teen epoken. W1t h the travelled, where I saw , the old tr~es dying
Juan F Portuondo, owner of the famous bus10ess
'robBOOO.... .. .. .... $17,098 00213,725 lbs.
-Mr. B Diaz, who returned from Cuba on kmds of leaf tobacco.
career of the decea.ied nearly e ve1·y and the saplings growmg up to take the1r
Snuff .. . ... . . . . .. .
695 708,696 .. Wednesday, said to our representattve:
Dohan & Taitt, L . Bamberger & Co., a ud brand "L'l. ll'lor de Portuond<J," runs full one in the tobacco trade is farnJhar, and I am places. The old men we knew and esteemed
Cigars .... . . . .... 182,259 75- 60,753,250 No. "While in Cuba I visited the growm!!'; sec Teller Bro>o. are reported to have secu1 ed time and bas an extensive trade evervwhere glad to say nob · dy can speak 1ll of h1m. I tn ttade and ~C!al life a•·e fa,t leavmg us,
Cigarettes ...... ... 11,218 20- 22,426,400 .. tiona and examined the new crop pretty already rn auy acres of the '87 Havana Seed This firm are also large 1m porters of Havana have had oppor tumttes t o become acquam ted and are gra•lually replaced by younger men.
tobacco.
with bis general character and transactwns, You here are compa1 nt1vely yo11ng men, but
This exhibit shows that in the city of New thoroughly. Owing to the want of rain dur m Lmcaster co11ntv.
Mange. Wiener & Co. are as busy ns ever, and
mg
DecembP.r
and
January
there
IS
considernever heard a word expressed against the death whtch you commemorate to-day
old
tirm
of
Frishmuth
Bros
&
Co.
1'be
York there were returned for taxation for the
able flimsy to~acco to be found. Notwlth· manufucwre1·s of the celebrated ··Luxury " especially for their W estern trade.
btm.
In all his business affairs he was con hrm gs to mind the fact that we rapidly grow
Theobald & Oppenheimer m·e spreading scientious
month of October:stand10g this I consider 1t the best crop rai~ed tine-cut, .. Chowder" cut plug. and runny
and an exemplar of commermal rec- old. I have thought of the men who have
Tobacco ........ ... ...... ..... , 1368,874lbs. for many years. The burnin~ 1s excellent, otbe1· brnnds, have remodelled their buiidmg out constantly, and their goods meet with titude, and after bavmg pa.ssed throu ~h au bmlt up this trade-and who are these men ?
Snuff.. ..... .. ............... ..
12,699 " and the aroma, althou g h a tr1fie m1ld, IS bet to such an extent tbat it hardly looks hk.e popular, favor.
:wt1ve life like hts. this is a great deal to say. A few are left and many have passed over
The "La Rosa De H. y S." cigar facto rv, H
Cigars .... ........ . ............ 73,552,(100 No. ter than we have had durmg the past de· the old la ndmark . The front part has ileeu
e was upr1ght 10 all h1s operations and r e- the dark river. Mr. He nry S chubart was
Cigarettes ............ . . ...... 52,747,200 "
cade. It is the belief of many that a con· tran~po se d mto offices, wh wh are furmobed Halloway & Swa1m proprietors. had a big lations. To me he was very fd endly, and one of the great ones. I knew h1m well and
siderable part of the crop is too light m tex· m the most elegant st~ IP. They have also month m Septfomber. Their "Perfection" would have done anythmg he could fo r m e, learned to appreCiate h1m not alone in histure to stand the sweat whi ch is now coming ordered o complete laue! pr10tmg bureau, and •· Full English," hand-made gooas, lead but, fortunately, 1 never had to go to htm for speCial pursmt, but 10 the msurance comFoR FINE VUELTA CUTTERS, ALSO HIGH on.
Another six weeks will determine th1s. w1th a p11ntmg p1·ess of the lateso pattern the way.
All through hfe he was a sterhng pany where he was an ·assocmte of mine, and
GRADE FILLERS, OF THIC TONIEST QUALITY, OF The crop
Antonio Roig & Langsdorf, a name well favo1s.
is pretty well bought up tn the 'rhe busmPss of tb1s old bouse IS constautly
man,
and
it is in deep sadness that we have where he was looked upon as one of the
'l"HE 1886 CROP, GO TO JOHN B. CREAGH & Co., country, and
for what is left very htgb prices on the 111 e1 ease, a nd their sh1pments East known among Philadelphia cigar manufac- to contemplate th e tact that 10 the prime of great men in th1s ctty. He was an honest.
.J:'HILADELPHIA.
are bemg asked. I do not thmk that we will aud We t go along stead1Jy d a.y after uay. turers. report plenty of orders. West espeCial- life he has been ca1r1ed off. All we can do is good man-a gentleman. He was reputed>
get more than 40,000 cales of the nl)w crop S . .E'. 1'rllllhell. 14 Ceutral Wharf, Boston, IS ly. Their CiJ?:ars are strictly band m ade.
what has been done, and pass r esolutiOns of Wtlalthy. but he has left more than wealth to
E. Jonas, 246 Arch st1 eet, has also com- sympatbv.
.LOCAL TRADE IN HAVANA TOBACCO dnriug the coming year-about bulf the u ~ ual their New En~land agent.
e has left a na me that IS unsul- h1s family; be has le ft a proud name upon
menced the manufacturing of cigars. His hed. ·'God H
which IS stumped upl'ightness and mtegrity. "
IN OCTOBER.
quantity imported. Wrappers are very
rest
h1s soul in peace."
Chestnu t street, that beautiful and aristo· "El Commercw " five cent cigar sells on its
RESOLUTIONS.
The reported sales were 4,500 bales Havana scarce. The Vuelta Abajodtstrwt was vtstted crauc thoroughfare of the Quaker C1ty, where merits.
Mr.
BoN:-It
gives
me
both
pleasure
and
receotly by a very severe ram sterm, wb1ch all that IS l•eaut1ful and handsome can be
WHEREAS this board has learned with re-.nd 100 bales Yara for the month.
sorrow
to
say
something
on
this
occasiOn"Wedding
Cake"
cigar
takes
the
cake.
destroyed a large number of plant·beds. seen ulruust daily, IS becomJD~ embellished
Massman & Co., Thir~ and Market, are the pleasure tha t I may be able to testtfy to t he gret of the demise of lir. Henry Schubart,
BONTHLY STATEMENT OF STOCKS.
Plants are now being sold at from '7 to
one of its oldest and most prom10ent memby new ctg~>r empormms. Bes1des many
Havana.
Yara.
Cuba.
Total. per thousal\d, and many of the planters are now bu t smaller establishments, there IS the manufacturers. Well, "you know," this is esteem in which the deceMed was held wbtle bers, t herefore
alive, and sorrow that I have to note his de·
. Bales.
Bales.
Balee.
Bales. too poor to buy them at these flgUJ es An· "plend1d la•·ge CJgar Dtvan on the corner of the month for splicmg.
Resolved, That in his death the trade has,
parture for ever from among us. I have
S&ock «lcl 1,
other short crop may be the constqu~nc~."
Eleventh ot Gray . Morales & Dalton, super
known Mr. Levin for thirty years as one of lost one 1of 1ts most emment and honored
1887 ....... 39,678
1,135
,
40,818
'
Intended by M•. Dalton m person. 1'bese
OBITUARY.
llec'd since. . . 8,084
the old school of merchants-a maa of mteg· members-emment for the positiOn he had
86
8,170
KR. GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY. columns mentiOned the fact of 1ts openin,; a
r1ty and abli1ty-and never heard anyone attained as a merchant and honored for hi&
IU. H. LEVIN.
1,221
Total.. .... 47,762
48,983
Philadelphia and Baltimore's tobacco trade few m onth s lli(O, but it IS nuw m full operasay an unkmd word of l:um. In !llustratwn upr1ght character. ·
Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed
Deliv'd since.. 8,248
100
8,348 in general, from the retailer to thf,l JObbel', tion Show cases specially made to 01 der,
This wPII·known tobacco merchant died at of the regard felt for htm, I may mention
both 1n manufactured and leaf toi.Jacco, w"s fixtures wtth plate glass doors, mirrors with the age of 63 at h1s res1dence m Ftfth avenue. that whtle I was at Rtehfield Springs, this to convey to the fam1ly of the deceased the-.
jltockNov. l,
very act1ve durmg July, August an\1 Septem- Laswful trtmmtugs, chandehers of the latest this City, Fr-iday last, October 28th. At 2 summer, where be was accustomed to go heartfelt sympathy of th1s board.
1887 ........ SUH
1.121
40,635 ber, and rath<Jr dull during the month ut des1gns have been bought regardless of cost. P M Saturday. October 29th, the New York sometimes for hts vacation, and where the
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
Octoper. 'rhe same features that charttctet· Mr. Dalton 1eports that h1s sales of Havana Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade convened to pay sojourners had been made aware ofh1s illness, be published in our trade papers,
SALES IN 1886 Al,/D 1887.
I was frequently asked for informatiOn re·
!zed the New York market, both in leaf aud and other cigars smcs opening have been be- respect to the memory of the deceased.
A. H. ScoVILLE,
}
1886.
1887.
RAMoN GARCIA, '
Committee.
manufactured goads, daring these months yond h1s expectatiOn. Gt·ay, Morale~ & Dal·
specting h1s condition and the prospect of his
Bales.
Bales.
ACTION
OF
THE
BOARD.
JAMES ERTHICILII:II,
prevailed in both named Cities. It Is but ton are one of Pbtladelpbia'tl great m~~:ar
recovery. I do not know a man who has
January .. . ...•... 3,000
4,150
President E. M. Crawford being absent, done more than Mr. Levin in honor of the to·
natural that there 1s a lull now, and wh) 1 manufactUJmg firms at 514 Pme street, that
4,560
February ......... 3,500
The board resolved to attend the funera l!
Simply because the jobbers m plug and City, and do a b111: bu&tnes• all over the coun· Mr. Gerson l!layer, Yice president, was called bacco trade.
March ........... . 3,500
4,500
Thursda,r. morni~g in a body.
to
the
chair.
Mr.
Mayer
said:try,
finer
grades
ef
Havana
c1gars
being
a
1
smoking, especially tile first named, were
5,500
April. ............ 8,500
Mr. Boremsky referred in fitting terms to
•
GENTLEMEN OF THE LEAF TOBACCO BOARI!l his acquamtance with Mr. Levin, wh1ch emstocked up by the manufacturers' agents speCialty.
May .. ... ...... .. . 4,000
11,000
Peraonal Men&ton.
Gumpert
Bros.,
the
old
and
well
known
OF TRADE :- You all know what thie meeting braced a peried of twenty-five years, and
early in the year, many having made con·
June ......•..••.. 4,500
4,500
Mr. John G. Graff, business manager of th&
cigar
firm,
we
find
next,
havmg
moved
from
is called for, and in the absence of Col. Craw· narrated an mstance of wh1ch he was aware New York TOBACCO LEAF, was in York totracts as early as February for the entire
July ............. 4,000
11,000
year; and others, who were old and expert· the old stand to a handsome and large store ford I am invited to apeak to you. It be· in which Mr. Levin as long ago as 1867-8 day. He is on his usual annual business tour.
August . .......... 4,500
4,1100 '
enced; hands, with capital and reputatiOn in Chestnut, near E1t;hth street. The new comes my painful duty to announce to you showed his aap1city as a merchant.
September ....... 4,000
4,800
He speaks of York county .tobacco as the
to Daca: them, and who foresaw as far back establishment is large and roomy, and the death of one of the most respected, as he
October ........... 4,000
4,500
Casimir Tag, C. L. Holt and Samuel very best Pennsylva01a Seed leaf tobacco.
as JJWuary that an enormous advance along finished more with a view to the wholeAale was one of the oldest, merchants in the leaf J. Messrs.
Gans reported the appended resolutions, He says there is none better.-York (Pa.)
the whole line of plug tobacco was a settled trade than to the retail, yet the re~il depart· tobacco trade, and a member of this board, which
Dispatch, Oct. 29.
J
were unammously adopted:Mr. Martin H. Levm. After a long and pam·
FOB FIIJE VUELTA CUTTBRS, .AL'JO HIGH faet, on account of the unprecedented ad· ment shows taste and elegance.
Thanks
ta
Brother
Hiram
Yo11ng,
propria-1
WHEREAB
it
has
pleases
Providence
toreGRADE FILLERS, OF THE TONIEST QUALITY, 011' vance in all grades of Western and Southern
Mellor ~ Rittenhouse, the Philadelphia ftd Illness he passed away yesterday. He
move from his sphere of usefulness Mr. M. H. tor gf the York, Pa., DUJpatch, for faYore ex· 1
'fHB 1886 OROP, GO TO JOHN B. CltEAGH &; Co., leaf, bought all they could find in the fac licorice paste manufacturers, report a steady died at the age of 63.
tended to our Mr. Graff wbile in York county.
Mr. Levm was so well and so generally Levm, therefore
J.>HtLADELPHU••
tories of the land and gave large orders for and mcrt~asmg bue10ess, so much so that they

TJae To~aeeo Leaf.

toBACCO LEAF PUBIJSHING CO..

SALES OF BBED LEAF IN NEW YORK
IN OCTOBER.
October closed with sales of domestic cigar
leaf amounting to 10,230 cases, against 7,020
in the same month in 1886. The details of
transactions are appended:SALES OF SEED LEAF.
Crop of 1881- Cases.
Cases.
Pennsylvania.. ..... .. 200 For export
Crop of 1883Pennsvlvania. ... ... . 500
"
Crop of 1884Wisconsin Hav. Seed 285
Crop of 1885New England........ 150
Pennsylvania........ 500
do
Havana. 400
New York Havana . .. 200
Wtsconsm Havana. . 779
OhiO Ltttle Dutch.... 30:J
Crop of 1886.
New England..... .. 950
"
· do ' Hav. Seed. 1,000
Pennsylva01a........ 500
160
do
Hav. Seed. 816
New York Havana.. 800
"
400
Ohio ........... ... 1,100
"
Ohw Little Dutch .. . 1,000
W1scons10 Havana.. 750
300
"
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THE TOBAOOO• LEAF.
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Bu11neu OhanKes. New Firms and Be·
mova.Is.

<:atcb on to the Flavor. No 2719 For SUMATRA, TARIFF, INTERNAL RE·
"VENUE, f::ONGRESS.
Smokmg and Chewmg Tot>f\CCO
R~~:•s
tered Oc&. 29. 9 a m Chu.mp10n 'l'o
bacco Co, Lancaster, P a
WASHINGTON, ~OV. 3 -Jnqull'leS amongst
Here. No 2720
For C1g-nrs, Cigarettes the Treas ury people olficaals revea ls t he fact
and Smokmg Tobacco. Registered Oc&. that the Sumatra tobacco questiOn hlls the
31, 1 p. m Bendheun Broe. & Co, Bal·
reputatwn of havmg more lives than a cat.
t1more, Md
Although,
as the Chtef of the Customs
There. No 2721
For CtgArs C1garettes
and Smoktug TvbllCCO Registered Oct DIVISIOn smd to me, "now that the Semetary
31, 1 p. m. Beudhe1m Bros. & Co, Bal bas redu ced tbe umt to a leaf, there IS no~
ttmore, Md.
much m ore that can be done m regard to the
E\el')wltcrc. No 272!!. For CtgarE<. C1g· matter 10 the Treasury Department" St1ll
aretLes and Smokmg 'l'obacco. Regis· the courts· are open to t hose who have been
tered Oct. 31, 1 p. m .. Bendhe1m Bros. temporarily silenced but not convmced, and
Cong1·essmen are ever ready to hear the
& Co., Baltimore, Md.
IIere and Tllere. No 2723 For Cigars, grievances of thea· con s tituent~. At the last
Ctgarettes ar>.d Smokmj!.' Tobacco. Reg· hearing of the <~,.uestwn, the opunon was exI oL~red Oct. 31, 1 p m
Bendhe1m Bros. pressed that a Wst case would ~oon be made,
and e. last effort would be made to get a con& Co., Baltimore, Md.
struction of the law from the courts more
There and Here. No. 2724 For C1gars, favorable to the Tobacco Exchange. But se
CtJ:,areLtes and Smokmg Tobacco. Reg much t1me would necessaa1ly elapse hefore a
1stered Oct 31, 1 p m. Bendheim Bros. fin11l judiCial deciSIOn could be reached that
&; Co., Balumore, Md.
n i! now though& at tbe Treasury that Con·
Here There and Ever)'wbcrc No ~725. gress w11l be asked to 1nterfe1 e It was e.d
I! or C1g;ars, Cigarettes and Smoktog To mttted at the hee.r10g that the present law m
bacco. Reg1ste1ed Oct 31, 1 p.m. Bend Itself 1s mdetlmte e.ot1 made satisfact ory even
helm Bros. & Co, B!llnmore, hid.
to one Side of the controvel'l!y only by 1ea·
(), (), <:.
(Cmcmnat1 Chamber of Com eon of the construciJou placed upon tt by
merce) No. 2726. For Ctgars. Regis· Asststant Secreta~ y May nard. In talkmg
tered Oct. 31. 8 e.. m
Hamburger & about tb1s I !eat ned that 1t is not thought
tbe.t the obJectwm;ble pal ngraph (No 2461 of
Tettenliorn, C1ncmne.&i, 0.
Two-Twent)'•Sevcn. No. 2727. For Ct the present tati.tf le.w will be amended or re
gars. ~egtstered Oct. 31, 8 a. m. M. pealed by the next Congress It became a
part of the law of the land because It was
bHlrsdorfer & Co , LoUisville, Ky.
not fully understood. It seems to have
M s. ac <:o.'s 'VInncr. No, ¥728. For Ct· fe.1led
to express the v1aws of 1ts tramers,
gars. Re~~:1stered Oct.. 31 8 e.. m. M. whoee obJect was to make. all Sumatra t o·
S1ersdorfer & QQ., ~omsville, Ky.
bacco pay seventy live cents, or e. dollar, a
SJ piton. No 27~9. For C•gars. Registered pound, wh1ch duty, however, has been
Oct, eJ., 8 a. m . , .M. Stersdorfer & Co, evaded by mos t importers ever sance. But
"!..ou•sv•lle, Ky.
this para~:;rapb will probably remam as It IS
• Buft'os. No 2730. For Cagar~ and C1ge.r unleijs tbe ent1re tarJfi system 1~ 1ev1sed; for
too many amendments would be offered 1f e.
ettes. Registered Nov. 2, 10 a m.
b1ll on tbts subJect would be allol\ed to come
P. L1es & Co., New York:.
, .
Federico. No. 2731. For Cigars. Regis- up for cons1deratwn.
The p ~IICy of Lbe tarall men has been to
tered Nov 2, 8 a. m. .M:artmez & Co.,
prevent the con~aderatlon of the taraff ques
Balnmore, :Md.
uon, knowing that they cannot agree on any
Index. No 2732. For C1garP. Registered other hue of pohcy, and desumg therefore to
Nov 3, 8 e. m. M Gouhs, Boston, Mass. contmue the pr63ent system rather than run
the r1~k of general reductwn, e.nd cause
LEAF NOTES BY A NOTESTER.
tiue.nCJal dt.tress through months of uncerIf you cannot ab1de tobacc~, take tbe Bee te.mty as to what the outcome of the tight
line from Cmcmne.t1 t() New York. Tbe even- w.ould be. And, mdeed, the Sumntra Iming tram on that hne 18 fast, but old-fashiOned porters cannot expect to prevent e. discrimiWagner cars e.re used, e.nd emok"rs must nation agamst that tobacco, for there are
stand on the platforms until ordered off, or enough f11ends of the Amerwan tobacco
unt1l they fall off-it don't matter wb1cb, ap- grewera on the DemocratiC aade to unne wtth
1Jarently, for 'here IS no stop long enough for the Republicans m a successful fight m the
:a smoke, and one who 18 •· addicted" had House of R epresentatives, and Mr Ha<cGck,
about e.s lief d1e e.s go twen ty four hours the newly elected Senator from New York,
without a cigar Som ebody w1ll have to g 1ve would undoubtedly make one of the g1 eatest
an account at the last day for a d~e.l of efforts of niY hfe m conuuumg tbl'l tight he
profamty I heard at leaqt twenty old mco made several years ago before Secretat y
~me-hned hulks say· " Beeline B d-d " I Folger m behalf of the Ameucan growers 1n
dtdn't se.y a,nything, but there 18 blood on tbe general e.nd the New Yotk growers m par
moon, e.nd I am e. good walker.
LJCular.
Speakmg of Cwcmna~1, what changes have
THE FIFTIETH CONGRII:SS.
occurred smce G1bbs was hun~~;! I d1dn't
The commg BellSIOn of the F1ft1eth Congrees
know the place. For many years tbe leaf has aLtrac&ed the attenuon of bu~ mess m en
men have watched the hotel registers and and politiCians throughout the country on
bounded all the vis1tmg statesmen of the account of the tinanCJa! Bttuatwn and the ef·
manufacturm~ persuasiOn unttl, to secure feet tb1s Congress will be.ve on the electiOns
peaceful ltves, they consented to look e.t .. a m 1888
Already sensatiOnal statem'eots
.ch oice lot , pnvate, you know!" Now, dead have lleen pubh~ bed m regard to the orgam
11ilence retgns m the hotel corndor. ami zat10n of the House of R epresentatives and
would be buyers weud the1r way t1m1dly to the attempts to •ev1se the tataff a nd Internal
the claSSIC precu;JCts of Front stree~. there to R evenue illws aud to get ud of the accumu·
behold m cushiOned arm-cha1rs the bloated lated and Btlllmcree.swg sut plus
milhona1res wbo not long emce revelled m
'l'be latest sensatton, whten was st:>r10usly
three legged, non-armed, non-backed cane discussed at the Cap1tol to·uay by men w bo
bottomB, or rested tbmr t1m e-worn and nail are 1 bo10ugbly posted and who say ~be plan
torn trousers on the ftlendly ch1me of a 1s a feaRible one, 1~ e. scheme to umte Repub
hogshead wh1le tbey waited for a short crop lacans, Independents and SIX or wote D, m <.l
Yes. and the bo)S from the c ountry who crate who were elected as pro nounced friends
-used to hang around, standmg m their up- of the labor mo< ement, or as htgh tanti adpers while the cbally blasts of November vocates. Such a comi.Jmlltton could elect the
whipped the ta1ls of their lmen dusters mto Speaker and other officers, dav1de the spmld,
nbbons, until, m the nver vernacular, they tbe patronage, w hwh IS considerable, and
were too dry to sp1t, now wearang canes and thus control the legtslatton and mcreaee the
paper collars, tak1ng their "sugar" at J obn chances of a reelectiOn next yoar. Tbete
Donohue's .~JDd buymg steamboats between are 325 members of the Hou,o of llepresen
(rmke.
te.uves One hundred and stxty seven of the
They tell you how Me.gue and Atcb1son membet selected to the neu H ouse are Domo·
made two hundred thousand Walkenpbe.st crats, 153 are Repul:JIJCans, 4 are Independ
and Ste.ckemup four hundred thousand, how ents, ami the re•ult m one d1stnc t, the e1xtb
much smarter than hgbtomg M1·. Orange Lou1s1ana, as 1n doubt, wltb tbe chances m
Stocking was when he loaded up e.t fairish favor of the D emocrallc canJtdate. Tbts
prices Then you walk e.reund the corner ~~o•ves the Democrats 11 maJ onty over all,
and behold a crowd "f manufacturers wbo but makes It possable fot 6IX Democrats and
elevate then coat·tmlil and ask you to ktck the 4 mdepeudeuts to bold the balance or
them. There is ~t.n unparalleled fuomness m power and control the •oa gamzataon of the
chia thing. It seems tbat everybody knew H., use by achng WILh the R ep ubhcam
all about these h1gh priCes way back to last O'Ne1l of M1ssoun, Cram of Texa~, l!'v1 an of
winter, and everybody told everybody else Ohw, L"wler of llhums, e.re Democra ts who
about it, but we.s too polite to take ad vantage were elected as chllmplons of tile labor cause,
of his own knowledge. Tbts IS not a C!l.se of a nd there are others less promment Ran
fore hind-eight, e.s some tgooraat person~ d .. U, of Penn sylvama, hlls e. SLIOD{; followhave supposed. Leaf men, you have my wg of Democrats who would bolt talher tb lm
hearty congratulations I You have been se.t su bml& to a caucus comml\nd m favor of a
-on long enough. Havmg come up through hor>zontal reduction of the tlirtfi, or any
much tribulation, e.s it were, you e.re now ou other great reductiOn of the t!l.llff m so far
top. Remember the poor
ad 1& ttff~cts their own dtstriCts. I t 1s thus
.J:Jy the way, 18n't 1t laughable to see the seen t bat e. combmat1on c•ould be f ormed. a
interest taken in tobacco by tbe metropolitan t1ade mt1de, wh1ch would upset the calcula·
daily press smce $be article began to waltz Lions of most people m reg11rd to ~bts Con
upward m prtce I If you want to get at the gre;s, and what 1t IS l1kely to do. llut tins
bottom facts and know JUS~ where Stanley sensatiOnal rumor w1ll be apt to dte be[ore
camps out, every mgbt-e. genuine Herald December. D emocratiC and He publican poll·
we.r map of the s1tuat10n-go to Pnntmg t1c1ans, no matter how great may be then Ill·
House square The reporters will g1 ve you t<rest 111 labor movements and tanffs, thmk
the opimons of d1stlngmsbed fellow CltJz ~ ns twiCe aud look ahead £alllestly before they
who sit bebmd a bucket of tobacco and a box eut~r 1uto e. c omb1nat10u such e.s I be.ve de
of cigars up m Avenue A and call It news. sen bed.
It 1s htghly mterestmg to learn that " too
Oue hundred and mnety five represent&·
muclr attentwn was pe.td to the plantmg ot uvea m the F'orty mnth Congress were re
wrappers," and that "the crop of '87 ts too elected to t be F'tftleth Congt es ~ . One bun·
.short to cut te advantage." Where B Proc dred a ud twenty etgbt we1e1et11'ed to pnvate
tor t-he tbe.t knows the distance m mches life. 'l'wo, Rea~an of 'l'exas, aQd H1scock of
to the sun and be.s calculated w1tb great e.c· New ;yo1 k, we1e elected to the U01ted States
-curacy the number of tames m a m•lhon that Senate. Most of tboee 1e elected a re from
a bob-tailed flush will take the pot; he, I S14Y, the SJU' h , where the good custom prevails of
-ought to know how much tobacco jtnce w1ll re elecllng faithful repreeent;<tlves
That
fill a g1ven number of bugs, and tell us how these S tmtbern memt>et s w11l m a gteat
to procure the best article of bug. too. Let measure cou t1 ol legialatiOn aud the char·
us not be too hasty m our judgment, but acter of thlB legtslatwn, or wbat the maJorwatt until Procror JOlla by.
Ity w1ll attempt, cun be seen In the fact tnat
There he.s been a good deal of gab in well tbeFe men og1 ee w 1Lh Hepreeentat1 ve Bland,
informed quarters regardmg a "corner" m of Massour1, who satd to d ~ty that tbe tanff
leaf for nefarious purposes, but I tbmk second ref01mers would comprom1~e by supporting
:sober thought has conv10ced the pubhc that e. b11l makmg u considerable reductwu of the
ne manufacturer 1s 1u pos1t10n to do tb1s tattff, but also r epealing the mternal revenue
Leaf 1s not m the manufacturers' hands, and tax on tobacco, e.nd the House would prob
no large consumer has enough yet to last ably pass such a b1ll tbte sess1oo. He favors
him until the new crop 1s fit to work The a 1eductaon t>f the tariff to the amount of one
.surplus stocks are m the bands of dealers hundred milhon of dollars He would place
and me.y be had at a pnce
unme.uufactuted mMenal and commodities of
Suppose e. manufacturer buys e. few thou t1very day consumptiOn on the free hst, or
:1!Blld hogshead~ pu vately e.t and above the gt eatly reduce the taraff on them. He 1~ opmarket pnce, who shall say be ha'! no& made posed to any other tiue.nclallegBI,\ tlon, and
money by so domg I Try the other plan, tbmks tbete will not be any , and that the
.M:r SkeptiC. Let us see you go on tbe bt eak~ only "ay to 1m prove the financial SituatiOn
and buy e. thousand watbout runnmg the IS to stop takwg money from tbe pockets of
pr1ce up out of s1gbt, on yourself and every Llle peopl~· and lockmg 1t up m tbe Treasury
body else.
llsuch a bill as Mr. Bland deeCJibes conhlS
No, str, the leaf trade is just e.s leg1tamate up for cons1derat10n next wmter h1s prophecy
.as ever. The only • corner ' e.t pre•ent 1s m regard to the fatlure of all otbe1· aLkmpts
the halleluJah cot ner, 11.nd the dealers, tbe at finanCial h~K••latJon w1ll be fulfilled, tor
brokers, Lbe f11.rmers, r.re 10 tbe.t corner the nl'mber of b1lle mtroduced durmg a Uon
shoutmg. Let us have one more corner and gt QSS COntiUUlllly mcreases, and thUS more
get mto 1t ourselves' as gracefully e.s posa1ble Lime IS consumed 1n fa mtless effot ts to
I mean the amen corner.
further p~t hobbles, or enterpnses of local
1mponauce, or to con•1der pnvate clatms
'THE l88'T PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF L aPl Co11grees 11 252 b1lls wo1e mtroduced iu
Buyers started early e.nd fast for the 1887 tbe Hous<l of R epreeentataves. The result of
Havana leaf grown tb1syee.r m Pennsylvama, the two years' wo1 k we.s only 183 pubhc
but have paesed by the Seed leaf. Why they laws e.nd 752 private laws, most of the latter
have thus far negl()cted the latter would being acts granung peu s1ons It 18 believed
puzzle anyone wuntmg lbe old t1me favortte that a sttll greater number of b1lls w1ll be
after seewg the sampl" ttle.t Messrs. Sk1les & wtroduced th1s Congress, e.nd conscquo;nLly
Frey of Lllucaster, be.ve forwarded for our the aballty to consider and enact 1mportam
inspection. We haven't measured the leaves publw laws w1ll be less than It ever bas
<that have come to hand. but cheerfully tost1fy been.
B P G.
that we have neve~ seen larger, silkier or
more prom1s.ng cu~:ar wrr.ppers than this par
l''"llurCII and llulliDt'1118 "'-r.ticular specimen exb1bi1s.
ranKew.,utollo
Amrrur,
Pa
-C. H 8-rlntr. cigars, etc , judgment uo!DAt
IBYlh11GDe
for $813,
From the Rale1gh, N 0., Tobacco Board of DSTROtT, M.ich.-Henry Smith, clears, tobacco, etc. &iYen
blll of sale for 1186
'Trade we he.ve'rece•ved e.courteousmvitation GIWID
IUPID8, Mlcb -Eaton .t Cbrlatenson, wholeaale clgara. el.oC!! atveo chattel mortgages fo r 13,461, assigned.
to atliend the " PremlU m sale of leaf tobacco"
Jaai8.-Wm W . .Barrie, tobacco, glve.o chattel
&o be held m the c1ty of Raleigh Friday, J....i.wu:zcc&,
mort;<&«<> for f5(10.
ember 4th. We shall not be able to be LnwoLM, Neb -Ea>on & Chrlatenaon Clpr Co ; gl•en bill ot
oale tor lll.&77
resent on the auspiCious occasion, but here SulllavaY,
Pa -John G GW"tDer, cipr manufacturer, ;Judg·
er our best Wlllhllll for its complete sue
meu&.
for $100
and request the directorl of tile enter· w..__ UL-Wm. C LoJ~K, tohllcco, clgars,etc.;cloled bJ
llherlll.
•
pnse to - that we are pat in pollll8llllion of a 'W.&UIUia\'liU, Pa.-Frank B. Bohl, clpr mauatacturw;
report for publication in the Lui'.
clooed bf lbel'llf.
'
1
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- H Hamburger It Co jobbers in manufac

tobacco have opened a brau ch house a li ~1 N
Queen St , Lancas·er Pa
CINCJNI'IA.TI 0 -Smtt b , Spooner & Co , ma.nufa.ctmers and

N. Orleans " 1. ...... .
Baltimore, " 29. .. ... 28.698
New York, Nov. 1. ....... 46,064

3
JUNGBLUTH & RA'UTERBEBG,

29.470
41831

tUJ ed

v.holesale
DENVER

Cl ~ars

dtsso lved

Col - Grtlnn & Robmson ctR;ars, now Doty and

:SlSSOn

K.LNSAB CITY Mo -A (}:lo00 & Son, c1gar box: manutac

turers, sold out
LpuzsvrLLE, Ky,- Rare McLeod .t: Co tobacco \\arehouse , dt~solved Robr. P H are r etires, McLeod, Scott
&: Co contmue
N&w YoRK, N Y - I ~muels & Co c1ga.r manufacturers,
dtseolved , lsivor Sa.mueJs continues

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
THE FRANK TOBACCO CO., DANVILLE, VA ,
wholesale dealers m Cigars and tobacco, as·
s1gned on Wednesday, with liabilities of
about $44,000 The assets are stock valued
at $7 000 to $10,0u0, and book accounts which
Frank says w11l shuw (;25 ouo There are
preferred credttors to thfl amount of $4,850.
l'he merch'lnd1se credats are all on the same
footang The fat lure be.s been att11buted to
d u II bus mess, poor collectiOns e.ud the expense of d omg husmess.
'I he Neu~ Euar;laod •reba ceo Grower•.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION
AT PUTNAM i>HALANX HALL,
The fifth annual conventiOn of the New
England Tobacco 3rowera' Assomatwn met
this forenoon e.t Putnam Phalanx Rlill
Wb1le the attendance was not large It was
very representative. Many of the membe rs
flom Massachusetts prefer r a ywg thetr
money mto the treasm er and uot attenu
EliJah G Ackley, of East H art ford, was ~P
pmnted chauman. and H ot ace Frye, of
P .. quonock, ,secret1,1.ry pro t ern. 'l'be treas
urer's report showed IJalance on hand l• st
year $266 30, 1ece1ved from J H. Meruman,
former treasurer, *HlO 40; pa1d to S G Hub
bard, t1aveling expense~ and prmtmg,
$136 15, leavmg balance on hand, $230.55.
Pre<ideut S G. Hubbard then delivered a
very able r.ddress, ~Hmg a b1story of the
work for the past five )ears e.nd sbowmg
bow the present tanff laws were passed . The
last deCisiOn of Assistant Secretary of the
Tteasury ll1aynard, which went into effect
ScpLember 1, 1887, made the leaf the 4PI
upon wh1ch tbe te.ntf should be aSBes~ed.
Previous to that date only half of 1 per cent.
of imported tobacco pa1d 75 cents, the b1gb
est rate. Smce then over 30 per cent has
be.d to pay ' that rate. 'l'he result has been
the mcrease 111 the puce of domestic tobacco
of ftom one to three or fivll cents a pound, and
some farmers have sold their 1886 ctop f01
much more than otherwise would have been
tbe case, 111 some cases the mcrease ame untmg to $2 000. He then advocated the abo)•·
t10n gf a ll lnte1nal Revenue laws upon to
bacco.
The followwg officers were t hen eleotod
President, S. G Hu))Oatd, of Hattleld, Mails,,
vace president. .b;llJ "-h G Ackley, of E st
Hartfot d, sect etary aud treasurer, S 0
Hardmg, of Gll\stonbury, executive commit
Lee, th H pt es1dent e.nd v1ce pres1dent ex G>f
fiCIO, H H Austm. of Sutlield, Ttmothy
Sedgwick, of West Hartfor:i , H orace Frye,
of P oquonock , C H Pease, of South Wmd
SOl F. Brons<;m, of E • st Can!l.an; W W.
Sanderson, of South Deerfield; M. W. l!,rtsble, of Southmgton; H 0. Warner, of New
?rl tHord. The followmg resolutions were
atlupted unammously
Resolved, That we 1espectfully request the
Trea•m y Department to provide sufficient fa
ctllttes at the New York Custom Hou-e, so
that every bale of 1mp01 ted leaf tobacco, m ·
stead of one m ten. shall be mspected und
duty a.-se~~ed accordmg to the law e.nd the
ruhog of the Treasury D epartment.
R esolved, That the Ex~cut1ve Committee
be 1u~tructed to employ Pres1deRt Hubbard or
other competent 1epresentat1ve of the grow·
ea s to VISit the vauous custom houses from
t1me to Lime to aBcertam how thfl ta11ff Ia ws
rele.twg to t obacco a1·e beJug enfvrced
Resolved, That we unammously favor and
aggressively demand the abohtwn of all fh
ternal Revenue taxes on tobacco and allmternal restnctwns on the tobacco trade. In
short, we demand f1ee leaf of our own grow·
mg, we hav e submnted patiently and pa tr1
otiCally to the present we.r tax but now the.&
(tlopp1IJ) the occasiOn for It no longer ex1s&S,
we emphlltJC:<Ily protest agamst 1t and the
restriCtions a nti menopolies the Internal r eve
nue system fo&ters m tbe tobacco mdustry
Resolved, That tbe execut1vo officers or the
e.s•oCltltlou be JU~truca.ed and empowared to
carry out the pt esent wants of tb1s e.ssocaa
tiOD
In so dmng Lhey a 1e d1recLed to secu•·e
the co operauoa of all other tobacco orga•n·
zaL1ons throughout the couuu·y, so fe.r e.s posSible, to effect a suppo1 tmg coahliEln w1th
allied interests and m every other IPg1t1mate
way create au organtz"d demand for the
abohtwn of all Iuterne.l Revenue laws on to
bacco, that Congre~e w 1ll accede to e.t e.n
early day.
Resolved, That tc carry out the purposes
of these resolutions a fund of $5,000 be con
tnbuted by the pat taes Ill mt~rest and pla ced
at the d1sposmon of the Executl ve Commit
tee, and that all present members be re
quested to c ontrabute e.t least *1, and the
growers throughout the Connecticut and
Housatomc valleys. not members, be requested to pay $1 and become membe1·s
'l'hese and all others e.re requested to also
subscnbe such further sums as they can
afford.
Resolved. 'l'hat th1s n~~o c 1atwn greatly ap
prec1e.tes the set VICes of President Hu!bard
and hereby tenders h1m e. vote of tb onks
und recommend Lhe Execuuve Committee to
recompeuse hun Ill future wh.lLtlver the asso
c1atlon treasury warran ts.
H1s address was ordet ed printed and
cop1es sent to every membe1·. '!'he meetmg
then adJourned at 1·30 P. llf -Hartfard
(Conn.) Post, Oct 29.

NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET

161 981
161. 8~2
F aretgn markets unchanged.
Western markets were more or less 1rreo-u
lar for dark to bacco, but e. t tbe close
grades were higher and firm: L arg e sales of
Burley have been effected at 20 and 30c and
ene lot of 250 hhds chowe cutters ts repbrted
at between 34 and 38c per pound. The caop
as housed. Owmg to protracted drouth, premature cuttmg and frost. much of it IS short
and poor, wh1le the v1eld per acre w1ll be
con ~ iderably below an average. Already
8 to 10c bas been offered for good crops m the
Clarksville sectwn, e.nd 6 to 10c m the 0 wens
boro and Henderson districts
EXPORTS 0F TOBACOO FROM ,NEW YORK J'ROJII
OCT. 1 TO 30, INCLUSIVE,
Great Bntam.. .... ..... ... . 954 hhds
France ..
. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 909 do
North of Europe....... . .
1,509 do
North of Europe, stems
369 do
South of Europe
. . . . . . 3,271 do
West Indws, South Amence.
and Mexwo .. .. .. . .. .. . 145 do
Other Fore1gn Ports
. . • . .. .
38 do
Toto.!. ....... .
6,895 do
We collate the foll owmg synopsis of ex
ports f1om New York from Jan. 1 to date 1886

.
bhd~
Great P.nte.in
• . . 20, 760
~'ranee.
.. . .
.. 13.008
B1emen and Hamburg ... 213,806
Antwerp a nd Holland ..... 13.732
Spam a nd Partugal
15,974
Mediterranean . . . .
. 412
ltaly and Austna . . . . 16,056
Sundry exports
5, 763

1887
hhds.

9,847
6,375
12 665
6,409
13 0 683
462
13,615
4,171

Total.. . . . . . . . . 106,511
67,227
JOHN CAT1Us-Kentucky tobacco we.s more
acnve durmg the past mouth, w1tb sales of
3,100 bhds, of wh1ch for export 2,000, manufacturcrs1 000, JObbers 100 Among the sales
for export was another lot of about 1,000
'<hb ds of tbe old syndicate lugs for Spam.
PriCes have been firmer, and though ne
che.ng!f 1s made m the subJomed quotations,
yet the outs1de figures are more applicable to
eur preeeot values. The Western markets
w1th smlillerrecetpts have been fairly act1ve,
w1tb sevet al lots of fatr stze bemg soU pri
vately The pr1ces for dark grades have
gradually advanced durmg t)le past month,
and e.re now neatly as b1gb as durmg the
h1gh p erwd of July last. Bulley grades are
b1p:her than ever, and present abnormal
values seem to be no hindrance of such
grades findmg buyers. It appea1 s that our
manufacturers must have these tobaccos
The n e w crop bas been all housed, wtth the
excepnon of some stunted and frosted tobacco whJCh was abandoned m tbe field for
bmog too poor to pay labor expenses for
savwg
Nothing new can be eatd about
quanuty or qua lity.

TIN FOIL,

.JAMES C, McANDREW'S LICORICE PASTE.
Ma.nu!actured by Messrs.

T h e :J::n:ter::o.a.-tic:»::o.a,l.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NE W YORK./

E M CRAWFORD
'

'

.t:.XP 0 II.Til

mfd.

Llust•·..Zw-~41 pkgs (38,5 0 Ills) mfd
hnttsli We.t lnd.u-10 hhds, 6d pkgs (4,~7a lbs)
1nfd
Cent1al .J.merica-8 bales, 32 pkgs (1,772 lbs)
mfd
t hil•-1 pkg (20 lbs) mfd
Ouba-8~ pkgs (7,7110 lbs) mfd
JhnUJh 1~<18t lndoell-1 bhd
lJutch West bid.u-3 ll~les, 11 pkgs (1 , 8~2 lbs)
mfd.
Ewador-2 bales, 1 pkg (80 lbs) m rd
l!'r.noli IVest l1idies-e h~d s, 1 cs
G•braltar-~41 bui es ,~~ pkgs 16 602 Ius) mfli .
i::I.<WMtu.1g-1~9 h~d •, 1~7 cs, 4n Ulll<S, 22 pkgs
(5,206 los) mfd
'
.
l::l.ayti.-U hbds, 10 bales.
lilung Kong-4 plcgs,(32u lbsl mfd
Japa n-4 pkgs (4UO lu•J llifd.
Leglun n-u .1; hbtls
b'D1!1po<Jt- 38 hhds, 1 cs.
.Um!Um-150 l1l.tds 85 cs, 72 pkgs (tl,75llbe) mfd
M"""'o-14 pkgs (4\JO l bs1 m t<l
New Zeatand-ll iO pkgs (H7,311llls) mfd

Br.s..l•

...

I

.

I

DARIUS FERRY,
"VIce-President.
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OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
advantages derived from the usc of our system oftreatin:: Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: ' The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
and life.
T,hird: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco ot the
same grade cured in the natural way.
-

"'JVe had in the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
Refngerating System from different parties, all of whom spea.k in the highest terms of the
superiority of tobacco treated under this system.
'
.· Tobacco consigned to F.
Linde, Hamilton
Co. e.t the various
pomts will recflve proper attentiOn.

c.

a.

LOUIS F. FilOMEa,
CIGAR .M:ANUF ACTURER!
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
FACTORY No. 362, 3ll DIST., NEW YORK.

"

OF DURHAM

Smokin[Tobacco
Best on Eanh.

S;oleotecl Leaf froa GOLDEX BELT
of Kerth Carolbaa. TIT ttl
UP- Do not oft'et' jewelr;y, furniture, glfto, o r - to

Bold on Ita own l!!ertta tor a Ll>rlntr Prollt.
pay your rent, talce yo& lllto partnership, set a broken le&. or keep your gas meter from counting too
much. or~ aur - r miracle. .A;t But do promf8e Co pve :roc> the bee& Smoking Tobacco .,.
lbe IDidd at u low a pile aa II eon*ent wftb qnallty.

Z. I. LYON & CO.. Durham, N. C.
JULJ:C>

stgomeotB-

nom tne port or .New York Lo foreign porto 101
Lne week endmg Nov. 4, 1887, were aa follews .tlntworp-52 hhds
.J.rgontm& &publ•c-10 hhds, 1 cs, 24 pkgs (4,401
lbs) m!d.
Bo' deauo:-86 hhds'
lhemell-207 hh<l•, 746 cs, 756 bales, 1 pkg (50 lbs

•.......;:t;~l't •
6 .t~ &.
~'\.~!;;.-- ~··
-.._!f~A.'-

Pre•ldcnt,

~rr1vals

.6.msterdam-Htrscb, V1ctonus & CQ 106 bales
Sumatra I Hambu •ger & C~ lo do, Ladenbe1g,
lilulman & Cu H~. G C K1eobusch 144 Cullmans&
Rosenbaum278, Schroeder & Ben 457, F Schulz 106,
order, 51 do
Ll"twerp-J &cob Stocker 12 cs snuff'
li1e1ne?l-Cullmans & Hosonl>aum 45 bales Suma
tra E H osenw~ld ctBro 54 do, Wm Demutlo & Co
I pkg order. 20 uales le~f
(} l.aiJgow-J D Ktelly Jr 23 pkgs t obacco.
Lzoerpoc.l-Per.ea. Bros 24 cs ctgars, Allen & Gmtel ~ cs otdet 70 bales lo f
Pc<na oa-Hoadley ~ Co 18 bales tobacco
Rotu•dam-Kouuth N~chod & Kuhne 5 cs mgara·
St Jago de (,uba-E Regensberg 1 c• CIJI:&rs.
Vew t.1-uz-Kohlberg Hros 5 bales tobacco, F
Alexaod te & Suns t! cs mgors, Seel(er, Guernsey &
Co I bx do
Lia..a11Q.-Tobacco-F GarCia, Bro &: Co 661 bales
Lozano, Pendas & Co 13 do M & E Salomon 63. M
Atalt.107. ()abo & Leopolt120, B Dtaz & Co 125, A
Gonz•lez 134, S Hosnn & Son 20, J Bernltetm &
Son !Ill, Vega lllorton & Co Z4 F Gtebell4 F
.&ltranda & Co 76 Sartouus & Co 156, J1111 E Ward
& Co 8!0 F ' Alexandre & :soos 477, order, 8 do .
Cagars-Hyoeman Bros 5 cs M Somi.Jorn 1 do , ME
McDowe I & Co 10 , H R Kellr, ct Co 10. G W
Faber 16 111ox Jl!aJX 4 W H rh omas & Bro 22.
E,llerg, Bachman .Z Co 20 Carl Up mann 3, E Reg
ensbe1g 5, Purdy & Nwlwlas :It, H Straus 3 Ce
lestmo !"alamo & Co 4, StrAitmi. & Watt 12, P cl; J
Ft an it. 9, Park & 1'1Uord 52. J as E Waru & Co 184
Acker, Mer11;1l & Condit 39, F Alexandre & Sons
63 Howard Ives4, Mtc~ael1' &Lmdemau 2. ~ rder,
1U7 do, Kunhardt ct l)o 4 cs CJgarelte•, J M Cebal
los I do.

.

Tobacco Refrigerating CompanY.

lii!IPORTa.
aL tne port of New York from for·
etgn ports !or I ne week utcluded the tollowmg con
I he

McAndrews &: Forbes, of Smyrna and
Newark, N. J

LOUISVILLE, KY.

.J H. MOORE & Co -Wfl have to note a
mo1e general mqutry m our market durmp:
the past month, the total sales footmg up
2 591 hbds, wb1c b embraced sale for export
of 1.150 bhds for Spam, also a small pateel
of Ft elich e.nd I talia n Regae types, whtle
some lugs and lieavy leaf were taken for the
open markets. The home demand com
pused purchases of Burley leaf e.nd lugs, also
colory Green Raver styles and s ome dark
wrappers 'l'be crop ' 1s now housed, and IS
eatd to show considerable gteen e.nd sh01 t
t obacco, also some fros ted. Tbe Westers
mat kets, tbough S<>mew bat 11 regular e.t tuneF,
showed a.t the close of the month an acnve
demand at advanced p r we~ for both dat k
aad h~ht ga ades Burley tobacco 1s selling
at the htghest pnces of the year.

I

.4

SUGAR, GLY<:ERINE, PETROLATUM,
FLA.VORS,
EXTRACTS, Ete.
SOLE ~iERN AGENTS FOR

all

To the Circulars of our friends appended
below and bnef sum manes m Local J ottmge,
etc., we leave the local market this 'veek for
want of space for the customary full rep or&.
M.E88RB SAWYER, WALLACE & UO. -.Amencan Leaf 'Tobacco -Receapts 10 October,
1887 (mcludmg 1,013 VIr~>;mla), 6,103 hbds.
1886, 13,842 bbcts Smce January 1, 1887 (In
cludmg 16,833 V1rg tma), 75,822 hhds, 18!:S6,
115 820 hbds
Exports 1n October, 1887, 6 895 hhds;
1886, 13 715 bhds
Smce January 1, 1887,
67,227 bbds, 1886 10&,511 bbaa
Sales m O<.:tober, 1887, 2 591 bbds, 1886,
1,917 hbds. Smce Jauua1y 1, 1887, 20,430
hhds, 1886, 16 4H hhds
1wt~<>~dam-l a 1 h~u.
Anetber qutet month, devotd of any fea
1asma,aa-89 pl<~:s (16,494lbs) mfd
tures calhng for spec1e.l comment.
U. o. of Cotombw.-4 uales, au pkgs (4,550 Ills)
We classify tbe sales e.s follows :-1,605
bbds for export (mcludmg 1,150 hhde for mfd
Vemzuela-S6 pk'gs \16,7;6 lbs) mfd
Spam) 70 to Jobbers an•i 916 to manufactur
er~.
And sm~e JanuaryIEXPOK'll! II'KO.Dl THill l'OKT 01' MEW YOKII: 1'0 II'Oit·
To M:hd~'B .J~~:s· E~r: Spee~::_n
BIHM POI<'l'tl II'ROIII JANDAIIY 1, 11:!87, TO
NOV 4, 18tj7,
1887 . .. . 6,805
1 559
10 287
1, 779
Bhda Ca.es Bales
1886 .... 6,332
1,008
9,042
59
Iii if
57
~fnca .. • : .
66
QuotattonB.
uo.a
5~7
Alllilterdam ...... 1,610
ao4
.l.utwcrp • •• , . . •• . H,79a 3,~7~
Ltght Leaf:
Heavy Leaf:
l!o7
Lugs ...... 4~@ 5~ Lugs ...... 4~@ 6~ A.ustn& ••
53
Common .. 6 ® 7
Common .. 6~® 7~ a.Ust.raha. . •••.•. ·. ·•• a211
Medmm.. .. 7~® 9
Mcdmm ... 8 @ 9~ lifCioll"U· .... . ... s.uo6 17,ltlY
50
Good .. ... 9 @10
Good ..... 10 ®11~ Buusl.J N . A. Uol..
UllUILda
········
Fme ..... 10~®12
Fme ...... 11~®13
129,5H4
1
IIJ
L:enl.rn.l Awu~nca. ••
Selectiona .. 13 @15
Selections .13 @16
1l!a, Y>~
II
Uhmli ant! J li!Jlill
IIIOM1'HLY STATB:JIIJ.'l(T 61' THE STOCK AT IN ()opeuhagt:n
1:1~,167
4tl
110
663
BPEOTIONB.
1175 1611
5
l!:ast lnt!Jes •..... 116
7
IH,l!41
52
'Stock on hand Oct. 1, 1887 ........ 48.139 hhds ~'ranoo ....... .. .. 6,715
2,711!
34 aoa,oiiY
Received 811100 ................... 4,4&1 do U.bralt.ar.......... 4ll!
l!l!1,119t
Olasgow .......... 2,676
I
201111
52,627 do liiWillurg ........ n,uaa 11,0941 13,887
7.8~0
Italy
............
13,762
Delivered since .................. 6,563 do Lnerpool . . ..... 4,ti00
so
143 151,812
16i1,563
3:12
London ........... 4, 7()7 U98
Stock on hand Nov. 1. 1887 .. ..•.. 46,064 do Other Britieh Portllll,530
2,908
1887.
1886.
38,062
Malta .............
Stock mHhds.
Hbds. IJile:IICO ........... li2
8,878
113
II
624,5111:!
Liverpool, Oct. 1.•.... .. 46,194
44,652 New Zealaad, etc.
88
a,YIIli
107
London,
" 1 .••• • ••. 81.988
31,073 Portugal.. .. .. .. • 441
56232
948
1!~1
Bremen,
" 1 •••• 6,0011
9,156 Rotlerdam • .. • .. .1, tiM
l,UIS5
Answerp,
" 1.. .. .. • • 8,0.28
5,7u0 oandwich lalanda. . •••

I

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS" SUPPLIES:

J.

C>R.DET.X.,

liillEII::J:E"'E"':J:DJGr .-, C O D«D«:J: BB:J:O.J!!q :D«~O::EE4.MT.

SPECIAL A'rl'ENTION TO PURCHASING .AND SHIPPING

C:iga,rs

&,

Bee& oCreCereneee tu.ral•hed..

Boyel'!lgoinRto Havanaarerequested to call.~
on their arrival tor information which wW
SA.VE them TilliE and .lllONEY

Lea£
P.o.

Tc:»~

Box\304.
Cable A.dd.r- h.J"OJ'4aa,"
DB O b r a p 1 a &'tree~
- •
'
'
....,.
lEII:.A..'V'..A.:N'.&.

.. ..
100 IE Ho:ffman 2 E He1lkemper 2 , H Leuz 1, KoeDJgs8,993 883,484 berger, F alk & Meyer 6 La Cub& 1, Freed & Malga
6,375 469,01413.JECartRya & Co2: H R Kellev&Co42do, 18
1,382 1,515,622 liales scraps M Barronco & Co 2r; do 1 do; G
531
. _..
77,938 Alee• 20 do, ~do J E ll mger & Co 61 do. 3 do; F
1
- - _ - - W Nwhols 18 do 1 do Lozano, Peodaa & Co28
67,520 31885 66,81i9 6,777,445 rlo 2 do Setdenberg & Co 47 do, II do, CeleslinoPalnciO & Co 68 do. 20 do Greenb&ll & Co 9 do, 5
do P & J Frank 11 do, 7 do, 20 hales cuttttlgll; F
DOJI.EI!ITICJ II.ECJEIPTB,
Gat cm Bro & 'Co 26 b 1les leaf; J B Molina 14 do
The followmg art1cles we1e received at the port scrap•.
H Schnitzler 2 bags do
.
of New York durmg the week:
Coa81wl8<! from Tampa, .Fia-Be.ncbez & Ha)'tl It
By the K1'U Rail?'Oad-Pollard, Pettllll & Co 51 cs Cigars.
hhds, order 4;5 do
By the Hud.Mm &fltlr &~-Order 80 bhds,
61 3 pkgs. F Schulz 39 co leaf
By 1/oe Pelln81/lMnw Railroad-H Siebert 1G hhds
&:e'"
W AlrTED FOR OASB.
;,.a
F Pulver 136 cs leaf. E Rosenwald ct Bro 264 do,
G C K1eobush 53 B Schoverhng 173 G Falk &
B1oo, Mt yer & lllendelsohn 2, ];, Schulz 107, Cullm•ns &: Hosenbaum 10. Joseph Mayer's Sons 20, J
For Domeotlo aad :Ezp02't uLederman & Son 4 Gat!, Ax & Kuebler 1, M Lm c1·
Give n.te ot ~;;!>~ ::.-...-.'"""place &o ~ W
be1m 20 Wet I & Co 15, E Bach & l:lon o, A Coh n
are a.hraysln the market for 'l'obea»Otl&lllqpl. U 11111r
,.., ( o 8 H Koen1g & l)o 10, L Spear & Co 25 ,
Kllf-r & Co 13 A H Scovjlle & Co 1 bale, Landman ~-olean and dry aDd- m111t7.
& Bernhe1mer I, A Man d el ~&um 3 bxs mfd . Btemer
& Co 5 cs ctgors, H Schreiber 3, H A Htckey 2, C
Burkholter & Co 1 J Lmx l, J Bet~nngton 1, G ];,
TOBACCO FACTOHY FOR SALE.
Clayton 1 . F A Legge It & Co I , W agoer, Kellam &
Uo 5 Iletry W.ener, Lohman & Co l, Sharp, Tay
Thts prci,,erty IS sttuated 1n Summerville, near
lor & P er ktns I, Leopold .M1ller & Son 4, 2 bbls Au~u.ta, Ga , and consists of a three story br1ck:
snuff D Buchner & l:o a obis snuff. G W Helme Tobacco J;,actory. abouL 100x40 feet, loiether w11h
C ~ 10 bxs mfd , 46 bbls SDU!I, Ill ~-bbls do, 41 pkgs aT· bacco Box ];'actory, two oLones high, 30:118
do, 1 keg do, 1,865 bxs do order 275 hhds, 60 cs feet, wnh S.able and Wagon House There Will be
leaf, 2 do mgars, 204 uxs snulf, 2 pkgs mfd.
sold w th tbts property 21 Bmldmg Lots. There
By tli.el'iewYork andl'iew Ha~onSteamlJoat Lute- are Jive Frame Houses of two rooms each, built on.
A H Scovtlle & Co 100 cs ieaf. J oseph Mayer's Snns five IOIR, whacb rent for $S each per moatb Fac9 do , EM l)rawford & Sou 10. H Joekel2 . F Pul tery wtll be sold separ&tely or WJLh such lots aa
ver65. Wm Eg11ut & Co 9 E <i GFneod & Co 58. J purchaser may prefer. Work can be carraed on.
Lol>enBtem 15 S Salomou & Son 2, S J oseph & Co dunug tile eot1re year Haods can be procured for
18 , order au, F t:\clmlz 15
mu cll le•s WBI!es th•n they receave at f>tber places.
JJ~ t/<4 lila J.Jommwn l:lleamsht" 1A1U-J A Pau h
1'h1s factory wa• butlt m 1886, aod IS tborou!<hly
& Co 14 hhds , .Tonn Mmr 17 do. H SteberL 130. eqmpoed wtth first claso m!tdern machu•ery. The
Pollard P ettus & Co ~2 RIll Allen & Co 103 Km canactty IS about 2,000 pounds per day The buildney 'l'ob•cco Co 33 . W•tson & ];'arr 6, H A Gran tel mg ts >U pphed w!tU ste/im. Oe each floor 18 a plug
25 Odnch• & Co .'i Buell au an & Lyall140, Em•t WJtb 11rty feet of I men bose A fire engme IB situMuellet & Co 5 AD Stt aus & Oo 8 do, li cs mfd, I ated near the bmldmg Facto! y sold wtlb or Withbx samples, Mullin & B10adburst 20 hods, 68 out land
~-bxs mfd, 10 racks dQ 1 bx •• mplea W Duke,
Paru es seektng Investment and profitable busi!Son & Co 11 bbrl•, 97 cs 0111arettes li!Jddleton & Co ness are mv1ted to Jnspectthts property, wh1cb wlli
3 htlds 40 hxs mfd FE Owen 4 hbds, 1 bx sam he sold at ve ry reasonable figures For prices, etc. •
pl< B W 0 ~mllh .& Co 2d h~ots , 20 tiCS, 274 CS address
m fd , 2 do smkg 20 do CJgoretle• 3 I.Jxs •amples. J TBE NoRTH AltERICAN ExcHANGE Co. (Limited).
D Keilty JI 6 trcs, 9 cs mfd All en & Gmtet 45 cs
51 Broadway, New York.
smk$! ll do ctgarettes, 129 do ct ~ arelte and smkg Or W B YoUN~ or Tnoa S BEAN, AugUI;ta, G&.
•amplee Th omp>o n, Moote & Co 146 cs mfo. 79
hxs do, 2 ~-bx" do, 611 cads do, M1u ller & Quereau
SO cs mfa GtlherL Lloyd 4U do W1se & B e~tdbetm c1gar stotei Apply M tbts office
liSii
15 bxs do.J~s M Ganhnerl cs mfd, 30 hxs do, E & R
MendJr&Co50%(-bxsdo,Cl.rk,H nlly&Ketcbam
WANTED- By" New York manufacturer of
20 do, Je!Iteys & c o 4 do, 12 bales smkK Armstrong clear Hsv• oa c1gars, a fi•st class •alesmu. Only
B1os 100 cs sm kg Leoro' tl l\hller & Son 84 do th ose hovlllg an e. labhshed trade need address
Aumn Ntcbols & Co 11 H MHn dclbaum 20 Wtl "Olear HfLvAno," th1s office
'
1181i
l"m Kuemtler 20 , Wtber &!JEnktne 10 Jacob L
K u~ n 1 do, I cs ctgaretlts F H Leg~~:ett ~Co 2 cs
Cigarettes Pa1k & Tt lfOJd 4 do L Scl:ernger I. N Every concet n tnt•restcd m the manufacture &nd
& J Cchn 1, orc!er. 8b ~b ds, 23 cs smkg, 231 do sale (ettber wholesale or retou l) of Cheroots to kno.,..
mfd i!04 bxs <lo, 80 %(-hxs do, 42 ;!-&-uxs <lo 10 that I have obt&med ao.anjunctton from t~e CbRn1 16-bxs do, !53 cads ou, 8 cs s mkg , 3 ))XS sample l cery court or the c1ty of H chmontl., State of V~r
Spain ........... ,12,640
South Amcnca.... 678
Bwctlto & Norway 79!1
West In<hes. •.. . 1,029
Vanous porta .........
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iliGAR CUTTINGS

I

SLOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.

I

by

'/L~

Aew

l'O'I" ~~;.a ~h11KI'I'IJ

l? at~uvrt<f.hv1c

/,m•-A D1amoud 1 hhd Fuocb Edyq & Cn 125
do, 2 Lxs •an1 ples , S H P ayne 20 cs smkg , Wtse
& Benttbemt 1 do H P J ohuson 40
< 0 ,,..,,,9, . ' " '"' /S.<fJJ IT&<-(Weeks enihng Oct 23
and Nov. 4)-B Wasstrm• nn 11 cs CJjpus ME ~tc
Dowell & Co 6 do Rosentha Bros 4 P .Pobalskl &
Co 43. H Hos•nbroch I E H Gato 9 J Bunwet ~er
& Co t F Medma I, J H AIleu l: Brudley & Lee 1
Wagner, Kellam & Co I. Purdy & NtcboJ,; , 21
F•uok m <t Baer 1. Bnyley &: P etly 2 Hemem •n n
llros 6, BesL Russell&Co46, W EP>Lrsnns J , , 4
Gmmmes ,~;, Uluch ~ . .111 ::lombnrn 4 I He II liZ 9, .J
L brael & Co2 D Osi.Jorn <t Co2, J V Me\ or 2 I!;
It Webster & Co n. J A De Lebn 1 J E lir.. wu I,
B S!rp" 4 E l G~ol fv C1g 1 Co a Lel•o<l Smuh .~
Co li, Stebenllauer. M.eyerfeld & l n 8: G••Y.
Morales & Dalton \l , Lem leln Bros 1 I~ H L• gl!eLI
,f. Co 4 J) L liUJlllo & 8\)ns tl. A l'llnre I F ]l[, Velgh&Co1,CJacob&Col. WHEh • 2 St rat
ton & Watt 12 lltcharllson Drug <.!o 1 Verpluucl<
Bros 1 l''eder Bros 1 L Mtller & ion 4 E·berg,
Bachman & Co 35, G Gmnocbto & Co 1. Berry,
W1•ner, Lobm!l.n & Co 1: 111ux Marx 27 Estabrook
& Eaton 1 Western Ct~r Uo 2, A C Ro~nJ!uez &
Co 40, W S Dennis 1, J F Mtller t. BMker .t
DuBois 14 , W M Hoyt Co 2 H & G B P'atrln&·
ton 1. M. C Ph1hps 1, tiideman, Lllchma.n & Co S8 ,

mm agllJllSt H rto .. e nherg , of R1chm c sd Va., &ad
Bros & B eJ~ b, of Omcmnatt 0 , and all
other IJer .. ons for JnfrltlgiDg on my trade mark and
t

A!. rel~ er

lilbels ror the '' 01•1 Vtrglnta C~eroota," and I herehy further gave nottce that I will prose<'llle each
an• I every ooe who Will atl.,mpt the manufac ture or
sale of same. Smokers plea•e ooltce t~at my namo
1s on every package. to avmd fraud
11 83-SH
P WHITLOCK , R•chm ond , Va,
JB!;ey ""E~Ve•'C

PICADURA CHEROOTS.
Trad.,.JJiark 1

tr. F .

er. ;x.

Principal Depote:-199 Broadway, corner Job&
lit.: and 489 'Broadway, corner Broeme, Ne111' Yerk.
The above brand, hniag been copyrighted, tbe
trade 18 cautioned not LO imltaLe ~be l&llle u11der the
pea&hy of the law. Eacll package, contalnm& 10
cllervota 1n lin-foil, bean a yetlew label with an X
on the face of the lahel &nd a whiLe Jabel11Cl'018 o•
end of packqe, on waicb are the ialtlala, J. F. J. X.
Also IDiported Key W•t and Dom•tlc ~
1111 grades. at Wboles&le.
., j

lln-£8

_

.1. F • .1. XIQU1!8.

&' .. lnterDatloDal Cigar l'actoJ.7,'!. Ko. 18, 3d District. 1242-1348 Avenue ·A., cor. 7oth St.. :New Ye~Jr.
-

'.I.'"'HE TOBACCO LEAF.

4
tiVom.plle• l"rom. :E. C.! Prauke k Co,'• Tobacco
Sta,letlcs.

RECEIPTS TO OCTOBER 1.
1887.
Hhd~.

:.Omsv1lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~mcmnati'. . . .
...... •
*larksvtlle . . . . . . . . . . .
aduca h .. .. ... .•. .
St. Loms .... .. . .
HopkmsVllle ••......
Evansv1lle . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nashville ......... .. . ..
Mayfield ............. .

98 882
50 835
38 455
16 393
10 614
13 956
6,329
~.512

12,918

253 891
Total: .......
SJ.LI!:S TO OCTOBER 1.
1887.
H bds.
103 478
Louisv11Ie . .. . . .
49, 336
Cmcmna tL . .. .
33 797
Clar ksv11Ie .. . . .
18,228
Paducah .. .. .. .
3 912
St. Louis .
12 316
Hopkmsville
5 833
EvansVllle . .... .
4 992
Nashville . . .
14 509
Mayfield ... . .. ..

1886.
Hbds.
93111
51,771
35 274
12,249
6 474
12 990
6,058
6,493
9,145
232, 565

Thts Week. Last W~>Pk
Bu rley...........
1,032
749
Heavy. .
856
808
Nondescript.
368
160
Sold a t auc ~ wn. ..
2 226
1,717
prtvately..
'700
2;;2
RPJected . . .
308
H59
Ne~t sales
2,618
1 610
Recmpts for the woek, 1 552 ; las t yea r, 525;
th1s year, 105,727, la st y ear , 89,412
1 b87
18S6.
2, 956
1.639
Sales for the week . . . .
8 679
Sales for the month. . . .. . 10 624
1H 102
114,104
Sales for the ye11r...
1885.
188!
1 524
501
Sales fov the wee k .
8 558
3 i19
Sales for the mun th
11' 146
68,6~8
Sales for thtl y ear.
ALI£X HARTHtLL,
Toba 0co Broker.

1886.
Hhds
105 425
41,960
33 517
Nl<\V"' FROM CUBA,
14,040
(Spencer 's P1 Jce Current. Oct 29 )
4,463
11.240
Leaf-Our ma rke t cl oses ptet~y bnsk a n d
5 063 promtses to cofltmu e llvely , partiCula rly fm
5 999 Remedws lea f, or whtch c onsidera ble Htde8
11,339 took plaee du ' mg tlte c ourse of the week,
amountmg to a bout 2,00U ba les at $40 gold pe•
246.401
q tl. for the Um ted Sta t es tratt<'l 'l'he bu) er6
Total. .. .
tor the Spants h G ove • n m <;n t al>o contmued
STOCK ON lU ND OCTdBER 1.
to. operate on a J.., ge scale at the us ual
1886
1887
Hhds prtces.
Hbd~.
Some lots of Se m1 Vuelta and of Vuel ta
24 260
:!6 111
Louisvlile .. .. .. .. .. .
19,:0156
21 375 AbaJO toba cc 1 nr d r eported to have been ;ohl
Cmcinnati . . .. .... . . .
5 393 for the U mted S ~ a t e~ a ; about $45 to $55 gold
·13 190
Clar-ksville . .. .
2,730 per qtl
6,077
Paducah . ... .. . . .... . . .
Sbtppers for the German rna• kets appea•
5,681
8
114
St. Louis; ........ .
to
be somewh••t mote a nuJlH.ted on accouut ot
2,046
4,512
Hopkmsville•.... . .. .
more
favotabl e •dvLCes t ec e1ved late ly.
276
893
Evans vtlle... . . . . . . . . . . .
Ctgll.t s-The dBagteemenc exls, wg be
210
174i
Nashvtlle .......... .
3,133
361 tween severaJ manutac t urers and taetr ope•
Mayfield ............... .
attves havLUg been settled s mce our la.st,
93,130
62 332 wotk has bee n reope ned agam 111 all sucb
Total. .....
factones wh tch had to close thBLr doord
In connection wi~h the above the LEAF owmg ~ the ~tnk e of lhetr workme n.
adds the followmg . STOCKS ON HAND OCTOBER 1.
1886
1887.
HhdR.
HhdR
BALTIMORE, Mrl, Nov 3 -Messts E
43,920
New York ..
.. 48139
31,886 WJ.scbmeyer & Co , tobacco commJss J ~ n m er
31650
Baltimore . • .. ..
chant•,
1eport to the ToBACCO LKAF -!he ma1kct
3@,049
25 352
Richmond ... .. ... ..
"l'l1e
31,615 fo r M&tylana has ~een very qmet thts week
.31 Q48
Lon«on ....•. ......
46 154
44 652 mq uuy for good export grade• IS fan, but the olfe
Liverpool..
IS h ght atad puces arc well ~UsUuued. tiome
Hl 882 1ng
9 004
Bremen . . . ....
.$
new gaountl.l eav e~ m e among the recent tecup ts,
6,336
6,699
Glasgow ........ ...
1\nd sell frurly well wttht u quotatiOn hmtls Ub w
tobacco IS firm aul1 qt~~et l:lales of tbe week a• 1e
194,643 putted are 210 hhds tor horne consumption
Total ............. :!03,643
- Inspected thts week, 516 buds Ma•yland, 3!2
hhas Uhto. Total 85~ hhcls
Tobacco Fj.elch& Ha&eoln Hecoheacla Per 100
Cleared same pcuod-S tr Oranmae, for L 1ve1 pool,

--------=·- " '

Western & Southern Ma1 kets.

..

M••m• Vvarehou•e,-57 cases, pnces as follow• -

20 cases Ohto nt 2 30 to 8 CO 27 ca•es W tscnn>m
Spamsh • t I 65 to 14 25, 5 case< Ohw 8p 1lllsh nt

4. 50 tol600.

B ndmnnn Wa.rehouse-18 cases, pt ces as f o l

lows -2 00 >o !:! 10.
F vV DoHRMA NN & SoN L eaf 'l'ohacco B1 oker.,
report to the 'l'ODACCO LEAF undc1 tb le of Oct
2U OEenngs <!unng wetk.. .
1,7fjl hlltls
Actu ~.t. l ~o.les

dunn g w t ek

1,42 ti

NOV. 5.

,

' ~E:R.lEIS &. S~XESS
DIJ[a.JD."U.:fa.c"t"U.rers o-f Pi:n.e Ci.ga.rs.
.J:STe~

:F'aotory

:Bu.:l.~cl.:l.:n.s;a

"the X:..ars;es"t in. t h e 'VV e>rl.cl..

••

'

Hecetpts dm mg week...
712
Ou r matk et thts week was mote actt ve vu fill et y
gtade" and p uccs ~ to le h tg-he1 Cunu.uon to
medmm lu gs r emtt med fit m sn rl uu clian gect

De

ctded cuttmg styles wete eltcced mgl y •c•.• cc uud
act1ve nt b1gllel ng m es
CUTr!N G L E AF

, Common lu gs~n omJe scupt
Co mm on luga, col01 y

Medmm ln,t;s r.olmy
Good lug•. colury
Common len.f
Me<hum leaf
Guod louf
J:l..,me Jea.f

l{,\ ~ UF .AC1'U R £ril0

650@ 750
8 50® 0 0
9 50@1 0 50
10 1\tt(@ll 50
11 5C@12 50

12 5!1® 4 iiO
iG 00@18 uo
19 OO@~J' oo
PLUG ST OCK

Common nllers, dat k
JU UC@1 2 00
J\Iedmm fillet s, some color .
16 00@15 OU
G oo d fillet s, red and good bod y.
15 OO@ W 00
Ft ~e fi llets, bu~bt ,,., (j good ~ody .
20 0L@ ~ 8 00
HAN V LLLIJ:, Va •• Oct 31 - Paul U V e~>
able, Leaf '1 ollacco H10ker reoort• to the 'l'o
ll&CCO LEAF a.s foll ows -The unnfull m thts sec
u on ha" been very large <l unn~ the pa-t wetk .
makmg g ood seaso na ftH hau d hng to bucco Uu t
me full of aU g1afl e-:. of new t obacco Px1ces

~o; ale .s.

are well mamtamed on all grades, and the ~ewund
fat de,mlble tobacco good
QUOTATIONS
Smoker.-Common .
. . .. 2~@ 5
Medmm cui•" Y
5 ® U
Goo·~
<lo
G @ 6
Good brtght
t! @W
Ftue bu~bt
10 @ 1 ,
Cutters-Uomulon
1!!; 15
l\ledtuw . .
@ 18
Good
.
. 18 (0'! 5
l!' me........
. . 22~ @r ){
Fancy
.
. l5 @~5
Ftllers-Common
2~@ 4
llledru m
• 4 @ 6
Good
.. 6 q!) 1i
Ftue
. 8 @ IJ •'
ExtJu.

Wrappc••-Commun
!tcdrum

@1U
~12 ,

<w II;
~~

any took pla ce to d a y to ~a rg e orde r bu ve s
But ley htgh aud 10 great dAmand at h ,'
Ji"c~n l v
<i',46o
Mo,t manufacturers have ot d er s to run f ull
EJ<u ,, fancy.
. .. GO @ ~ ~
tlm P. Some ate extremely buRy"
From Perersbm g, th e same date he wires ·
DUltHAJ)l, ~. <J., Nov 2 -ll'leosr, w~tJi o
.t KLaiJl~I. Leaf ' l'o lJaCCt) Ve t.lers, revolt to t.l t ' Ift.oaf dull, excep ~ medmm to good 'na p
l'o»ACCP LEAF as t olluw~ -A.1tcr e1g-Ut <lnys (It pets, at 7){ to.9~ centQ. R ecetpts of n e •v to
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL ADAPTED FOR
a lmost cooLnlu uu ., r~:un~ , bnglit slues have aga111 ba cco good. Lugs sell from3){ to 4, and long
appea1od. and tLo toads u•e· bee tnlllfl pa su~le leaf from 8 ~o 11 ceo ts "
Great quantities uf tobacco are coming to market
Pound••
17 hhds Maay laml, str Swan<. ea, for Loodou , 4 :<
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2B -The G1oc •
out b• eaks are heavy Wtth all ef the ware
(Reported by E 0 Franke & Co J
hhds Kentucky . stt Ameuca, fut Bremen, 140 hbd• and
bouse
10om
m demand The qualtty of tobacco and Count1-y Merch~nt says -The elemand c" n
MANU.ll'ACTURERS.
Louisville-New York, 25c; Baltimore, 22c; A-1aryland, 1119 hhds Keatucuy aud 38 'llhda Vlfgtma mru keteu 1; I' bell loelvw the eJ<pectatwns of dea1 tmuee ~.:.od for all the favo11te brands of chewm g
Phtladelphia. 23c; New Orleans, 30c; New stems.
e1s, and cumpnse much of the low guutes of leaf and smokmg tobacco. Althou gh the pnce of raw
Light,
Dura~le,
Air and Water~Tight.
TOBACCO STATB>lKNT
Orleans by river, 23c; Rtchmond, 18J{c.
8catcely a lot of wtappers are notiCeable lD the matenal cont1nuei to acl. vauce quotatiOns on manu
Oct 1, 1887- 1:\tock oa hand "' tob&CCo w&rehGuses offenngs Of thiS week, &nd many are of the Op!DIOD factured goods remam unchanged Whtle man1.1
W'"
Sample
a.nd
illustrated
Catalogue furniShed on application.
Cmcmnati-New -York, 2ll{c; Balt1more,
e.nd on shtpboard not cleared.. .. . 26 651 llhds that they are not sq ~ enoral in the crop as was facturers' agents appear •gnorant as to ""Y fu1ure
18~c; Philadelphia., 19l{c; New Orleans. 33c; !llllpec~ thts wee I<
• •• • • • • • • •
85~ llhds
JA~ES .COLDSMITH,
thought. Pnce• are steady, wtth a good demand actiOn of thetr respccttve houses but few of tbern
New Orleans by river, 25c; RIChmond, 18J{c. [nspected prevwusly ..... ,
.. .' 45,279 hlld• for all grades
Will guarantee prtees on day of shtpment Jobbers.
744. BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
however, are p etty well stocke!ll wrth all clasoe• of
Clarksville-New York. 42c; Baltimore,
HENDEl~SON, Ky., Nov. 1 -Mr G. G
saiA •le goods, as fretgllts long delayed have atnved
.89c; Philadelphia, 40c; New Orleans, 25c;
Shmgbi<Jr, Leaf anrl St11p Tobs.cco Brvker, re freely duung the week
II:J,port.a of Marybmd and
'ellow covers, wtth "Hancock Br·others &
Richmond, 44~c.
ports to the ToBACCO LI<AF aa f>Jllows -There
Ohto smce J &B. 1, 11187 82,683 bh.U
The resources of local Cigar manufaCturers are Co." tn stlver letters twelve mehes long.
Paducah-New York. 29c· Baltimore. 26c; :lhtpped coaatwtse and re
llave been no recc1pts yet <>f the new crop of to fully employed Ill fillmg orders from mtenor po10t"
10 rne 1est of the employeed of the firm
Philadelphia, 27c; New Orieans, 20c; New
bacco, a11d tbe rna• ket Will hk• ly be late m op\m aod from the South and Southwest, from whtcb numbering upwards of oee hundred.
I.Dipected ............. 7,9J4 bbd!
'
Orleans by river, 20c; Richmond, 35c.
mg on acceunt o! tbe vtew• of buyers aad sellers sectioas the demand shows a ste~dy mcrease.
11 Members of the firm, managers and
bemg
so
wtde
aDa
It,
be.tdes,
we
are
sitU
baVlog
manufacturers
of
Key
West
ctg~rs
who
Some
St. Louis-New York, 81c; Baltimore, 28c;
clerwal force, m c:uriages a101d on horse
unu ually dry "eatber, whtch IS unfavorable ft>r have thetr factot LB 10 the town of Key West are ~he
Philadelphia, 29J{c; New Orleans, 30c; New l:!tock in warehouse thlll dav and on
back-the latter keepmg the hoe m order.
OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS ·
handlmg.
Farmers
generally
a1e
holdmg
the
best
ttymg
to
convmce
the
trade
tllat
ctgars
made
vatnly
shtpboard
not
ctearea
.
....
:
.......
32,211
bhd•
()rleans by river, i!Oc; Richmond.-.
All ~hese per!Klns, numbermg 400. wore ali
. . ... 2U,453' hhds Crups at 10 to 12 cen1s, &Od de&lers are OOW laymg outsttle that particula• lncahty 10 Florida should
0.
Z.
VoorbUI'flWRI !a90 & ~,
Hopkinsville-New York, 49c; Baltimore, Stock SIUDe llllle m 1886 . . .
on tbetr oars wuttwg for somelhtng to turn up not be recogmzed as Key West ~toads Tbts actton ver badges 10scrtbed w1th the firm name
Manufactured tobJcco C" ntmues qutet
,
·• Hancock B , olhers & Co."
'
46c; !i>htladelphta, 47c; New Orleans, 42J{c;
The•e
18
no
doubt
but
that
there
wtll
be
a
strong
seems
dnected
prmctpally
a2a•nst
manufacturers
Smokmg Tobacco-Tiaclc W!lh our manufactur
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.
Richmcmd, 51J{c.
To gtve an tdea of the business of this
slaekeNed up' somewhat l.. tely, though all con dt manJ for all good tebaccos and a •ptllted com whose trade has reached such p roporuons as to
Evansville-New York. 29c; Baltimore, era
petttwn, ''" the propo1110n m the crop wtll be very force them to largely mcrcase thetr facthttcs firm, 1t may he stated that ~h ey have two
tmue fuulv busy.
Jl6c; Phtladelohia, 27c, Richmond. 37c.
sma 1 all over the Clark dtstncts and •honld the Promment among these 1s U1e well known fitm of Immense factones, connected by a bttdge 10
OLAltKSVILLE, 'l'eun •• Nov.
1 - dealers come w for "n equal abate each one's por V Martmez, Ybor &: Uo , who hilve bUilt a ctty of Lhe tb1rd s~ory One ef the m am butldmga
Nashvtlle-New York, 37c; Balttmor&, 34c,
Philadelphia, 35c; New Orleans, $4 50 per Meosra M. 1i ()lark & Gro , 'l'ooacr.o Hrokers lion will be qmte omall !:lome parcels of the 18tl3 tbetr own In a sectiOn possessmg all the advan tage 1s 100 by 60 feet, wtth a wmg of 50 by 40 feet,
DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF
Jlhd; New Orleans by river, f3.25 per hhd; reporl to the TOBAOCO L-rtAP -A few ho"obea•'s crop are sttll bemg held by • ealers through the of Key We.t as a ctgar manufacturmg po1nt wttb and 1s four sto•tes h1gh The other 1s 100 by
contmue to dnft 111 from the cnnotry but tile t, tHI COUiltly, a.nct OWing to the E.lLUR.IIOD of the lltW Crop none of rts climatic drawbacks.
C::EI:~:J:CE
BichmonEI, 39c.
50 feet, and five stoues high. The capaCity
rece1pts are very•mull Our •ules tor th~week they a•e held at very htgh pt•tce•. One or two
Mayfield-New York, 36c; Baltimore. 33c; weekly
of tho estabh~hment, when fully employed.
eadm.~t to day were 520 hhds
Tile m"rket wa• ac l•rge purcbt.ses have ' cbauged bands r<cently at
Philadelphia, S4c; New Orleans, 25c; RICh live and stloYg for all grad~s but Without matena• good pnces, and all tobaccos suttable for hume
B 1,500,0UO to 2.000,000 pounds a y ear.
The
mond,-.
followmg are a few of ~hetr famous brands,
change The general quality of the breaks conltn ues trade both e•f and stnps, are 1n acttve request
already •veil known to the trade.
low m grade
~11d bnag fine pnces
Seed Leaf Tobacco,
LONDO:N, Oct 19.- Messrs. Grant.
"B Jb Hancock." 9 mch 4's, 20 and 40 pound
Cotrectmg errms of the monthly r~port• for the
.._I..IUe Tobaeeo Market, Oel. 29,1887.
PADUtJAJ:l,
Ky.,
Oct
29
-T.
H
Puryear,
Chflmbers & Co. report to the ToBACCO boxes; "0 Id. V trgmia Geu tleman," 12 mch
EAST
HARTFORD, CONN.
tebacco year, the recetpts m Oc oher were 1 221
A generally more act1 ve and htgher mar· hbds, sales. 2.17ij hhds •tocks Nov I, 10,863 bh s T .. bacco Broker, Iep•rts to tbe ToBA€CO LI<All' '" fo! LEAF:-There has been rather more bu.;mess 3's, and 8 ounoe, 10, 12 and 24 p1und boxes,
kat for nearly all descrip~ions were the lead The
rows
-Market
stronget
and
uregule.!ly
btgher.
done durmg the past rveek 10 thts ma• ket wtth handsome glass dome; "Peaches and
recetpts for the tobacco rea· by warehou•e
inp: features this weelr.
.E!bds
figure• w~1e 40,190 hhds, sale• 86.716 hhds the
Some sales have been effected of AmerLMD C rf,)am," 3 s and 4 s, 12 mch 25 pound boxes, The Tobacco Crop In the Ch<!111unc Valley,
Burleys-The character of the offerings largest busmess ever done Ill tb1s m~rlrel
Recetpts for week. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 105
Stocks
growths a~ full curren~ prtces Holders re With glass doors; 'Chtp, " 6, 7 an<l 11 meh
H there has been httle or no eacouragewas much about the same as for some time n<>w show a diwmutwn of near 5,000 l.ohds from the
Rccctpts SIOCe Jan 1 .... ... . , . .. . 17,031
mam firm at full rates Substuutes have 5's, "B!g Rush," same stzos and styles; ment m tae outcome of other products, those
past, viz., a large proportion of low grade htgbest pomt, anu Will steadtly run olown for some
Offenngs for week. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 138
been m moderate demand.
"Lottte," 6 mch 7's, "Bl.lCk H urse," 6wch who are fortunate enough to have a good
IJffenng. IOI year.... . • . . . ..... 19,454
red lugs ana leuf, w1th little chmce leaf, months to come. We quote
Weste10 Leaf and S~r1ps-In the latter fair 6's, 10 and 20 pound caddtes, bPstcles a large <'rop or tobacco t htil season have reason tore·
Nots«les for week ......... . .... 111
-either tillery or cutting. The market was Frosted lugs .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 2 @ 8
sales have been made. In bngh~ Vtrgimll. number of mHlOr brands of twls~, plug and JOICe The crop 1s generally good throughout
Net sales for vea1 ................ 16,814
active throughout the week, and although at Lugs-Cornm• n ................... . 3~® 4){
leaf some busmess at fatr p11ces )las resul~ed navy I'(Oods. not necessary to be enumerated, the Obto ~bacco-growing sec~10n, the late
QUOTATIONS
tunes there appeared less animatiOn for low
Medmm . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . 5 @ 6
Mary land and Ohw-In. the latter no~hmg
August rams havi~g developed the !';rowth to
Good .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . , 6)4@ 6% Lugs-Common (d•rk)-red 01 colory . 2){@ 3){ done of Importance, for the former there lrl but all of whiCh mee~ a ready demand.
lugs, another advance wa.- established on
Thts firm also does an enormous business near perfectiOn, and the faTorable weather
Medmw
do
3~@ 4~
. , . . . 37a@ ~;a
them as well as a.U the h111:her gr<>des, WL~h Leaf-Frooted . . . . . . . . . . .
no
mqULry.
Cavendtsh
slow
of
sale.
Good
<lo
4~@ 5~
m smuktug tobacco, aud so fat ~hts year have for curmg has given a product of unusual
Common ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ij @ 7~
more specula.tive buywg the last day or two.
~·me
•'o
6~@ 6~
sold and slnpp"d lour umes as much as dur- quality. There 1s one tault. however, wtth
Medmm....... ... .. .. . .. .... . 8 ®10
I .quote trash, common and medmm lugs addo
5~® 6~ Hancock Brother• & Co, at the Lyuehbur~:; mg aay ptevtous year
Among thetr leadmg ~ne tobacco crof). whwh might have been preGood........... .. ... . ........ 1UJ{@12U Leaf - Low
•anced ){ to 1c, from good lugs to medmm
Common
>lo
6~fll 7~
Fair.
·
brands are th e • Sponge Cakd" plug •m olr vented m a large measure by proper care in
There IS no m0vement ""yet rn the loose tobacco
haf 1c higher on oute1de figUtes. good leaf
Medium
do
........ 7){® 9){
On the third day (Oct. 27) of the Fa1r at mg, whwh has had a grea t run, and IS put up bar,•estmg the crop and 10 the management
lc htgher, fine 1 to 2c btgher, and selectiun3 market for the new crop Plan era are w high tn
RA.'r:ES 0.11' '.rRANSPOB.'l.'A'.riON
Lynchburg, Va., there was a trade's dtsplay m 6 mcb q tarlers m 10 pound case" ; the of the curmg barns. I rofer to ~he damage
thetr VIews that lhe market may be unusally late tn lutes to NewYmk,
liP· to 28J{c. Had there been larger offer openmg.
water and ratl, per 100 Jbs, 35c The Advance sayf!:-''Old Vtrgmm G •·mleman" • l!,t,J.•," "\Vah from ·• shed-burn •• or "pole-sweat," wlhch 18
inp with quality to justify i~, SOc would
do
do all ratl,
do
do 29c
A TOBACCO FACTORY ON WHEELS
Wah" .. R ;>thty," and "Ltttle Std," all of qmte ~?;eneral and whtch Will materia~ly redo New Ot leans, all ratl,
do
do 20c
probably have been pa1d for f~ncies in color
()UUJl.NNATi, o .• Nov 2 -Messrs Prague
T he exhtbtt to day whwh attractP.d the whwh are pnt up m e1ghttts, quarters, halfs duce tho percentage of fine wrappers. "I find
do
uo
by water,
do
do 20c
or quality, although the hulk of the better & Matoon, Le&f Tobacco Brokets andRe drvers or
damage largely confined to the lower t1ers of
graae fillers sola a~ 20 to 22c. Very colory CuttiDI! Lea! and Plu2 Tobacco, report as foll<>ws
Boston rates ~e above New YGrk, and Philadel wonder and adnuratwn of all was that of and pound e.
Hancock Brothers & Co., tobacco manufac~he curing sheds, where in most instances the
to bright in small supply. with nothmg 10 the TOBACCO'L:m.u•- The breaks smce vur last plna 2c below
turers. Their display may be descrtbed as
Tobacco Hls:her and Richer.
' plants are hung much thicker than in the
choice; and for medium leaf there was less report have *n about the same '""'"'the pte
HALEIGH,
N.
<J.,
Nov
t-Reed
&
McQee,
The loose market at Owensboro and Hen upper t1ers Thts IB a common mistake, but
animat1on. Several hhds of Burley sweep· ceding week Hecetpts have conlu<ued fatr, but Leaf 'l'obacco' B•oker• report to tl<e TonAccoLI<AF follow-:
tbe stock statement for N ovem her 1, hy actual a• follows -Our market has been very dull for
1 Their own band, composed mainly of dersou ooened las~ week at from $6 to $10 one that shJuld never be made but once.
ings and scraps scld at $2.80 to U.65, accord count,
shows
a
reductiOn
of
over
2
!lOO bbus ,.,. the past two weeks, owmg to an almost uoccas.ng then· employees, numbermg twenty pteces.
round. These ~obaccos are coarse. porous There lS shgb~ danger o! damage to tobacco
ing to quahty and conditiOn.
compared with Oct8her 1, and 3,2Y7 less than sn"-le
2 A hugo pyramtd, wtth streatlJers on the ·• good dt·mkers" and ~uttable only for s~r tps. from "pole sweflt" m the top tter of the
•To day-76 hhds sold; among others, 20 re- ttme last year At lbu rate ol deere&l'e the stock • ramfall. Wttb gootl weather now we Will have
dried fillers at an average' of 20J,4c, and a Will be greatly reduced by the tir•t oi the new year heavy '•leak ~'~ tn count on. Our ptemtum !--ale wllJ stdee and ends, emblazoned w1th the firm The stot.:k of En~h~ h strlp• at the begmmng curmg bat·n, and the plants may safely be
few colory to bnght fully high¥ than last as there IB " very small amount yet to come from be held on Fr1day the 4th tnst , and wtll he the big name, "Haacock Brother; & Co.," and drawn of 18:!7 wa~ proportiOnally hrger thtm of hung much thwlrer there than m the bottom
week. Low grades activfil and strong.
the country. For merlmm to ~rood and tine leaf gest uey m the btstory of Raletgh as a tobacco mat by four covered horses. On the crest of the Germany. The pwduct or 1887 will be har;h of the butldmg, where loss from thiS cause
pyramtd was seated a handsome youn.g lady and dry, contammg bu~ httle f.,t,
frequently occurs.
Heavy-The offerings were again largely" of compelltlon was sptrued, maDufacturers tuluug kot Wil l g1ve you quotatwns next week.
Much ot thiS dry, chaffy stuff wrll gJ m t o ' Already buyers have been calU"assing the
common and medmm dark leaf, which were this style of good• at full quotattons The lower
tti<JUlllO:Nl>, NoT 3 -W. E. Dtbrell Leaf attired m pure whtto, and each of the four
unchanged, exceptmg for strictly good or- grades o! medmm to good trash and common lu ~ s l'oiJa.f•cu I:Jroker rt·ports to the ToBACCO L.RAF corners was occupted by a whtte boy, each s~r1ps We malre t he p01nt bolJly that 1f dt•~uct, and so me~hmg hire one-half of the
Boss •Reusens and hts a <socuJ.tes could con~rol estimated product of 10,000 CI\Ses has been
der, whtch sold at outstde fi~~:ures. Good to held m act•ve request and thete t' no chan.,e to as follows -Our market tbts week has been more wearmg a dtfferent color from the other.
3. Ftfty men, marcnmg four abreast, all every hogshead that has been or may be of- purchased Prtces patd thus far have been
fine dark leaf very scarce. Traeh lugs were note LD prices from those curtent dunng the pt cced hvely but uot 1eal1y active, though la1ge buyers
•
fered d"urmg the sales of 1887, fully up to qutte ~attsfactory to growers, rangmg from
;J{c higher, and all o ther lugs stronger a~ mg week. The market can be quoted as clo;tng h.ve t~ken smull lines of old Urtl,oobt wrapper•, weatmg beaver ha ;s.
wlncb h. vo b••ea long; neglected We note also
4. A that, fourteen by twenty feet, with speCificatiOn, ftee of frost, th~~ th etr d e lt\•er 13 co 17c per lb for whole crop, and a'Veraging
eutside ligures, wtth clean, good, heavy very strong, With all clacses 1n actlv'"' demand .
Til ere have been seve• al p11va1e •ales of late of sale• r.f old hn" ht fillers, sume suuff•rs and a few twenty live pwked wotktnen stemmmg, roll 1es would st11l be short To put 1t pla m, ve•·y close to 15c Wtth an average yield of '
scarce. Green Rtver leaf offermgs h!l;ht, but tine
colmy leaf at very htgh pncc•. Ale"srs '1' &
but Blllley ; ales have k.ept up wellm prtee mg and taggmg their celebrated brand of LoUisvtlle, Clarksvtlle, Paduca h H opkms· tlboutl 500 lbs p9r acre, tt IS readily seen that
Wlth sales at full pnces, and some round 8. 8tucy, of Ghent, Ky , soltl 50 bhds at $ !0 per acuttcts,
od d~mnnd, while "- htpme nkl hete have been telots under offer to buyers privately. Up t1ll 100 Jbs, Mess1s Walker & Sengtak, ~IJO lihdo at $ 1lJ sh •ppe.l \Vest w hell not meeun~ WIth qUick demand "Bob Hancock" tobacco. 9 mch 4's, for vtlle and Mayfi eld combmed h<ve n ot sold the tobacco crop thts-year IS fatrly remuner'
yesterday, dark and beavy tobaccos gener· per 100 lbs, and Me•srs, Pra£Ue Jo 1\latson, 25<! The d ay ts not.. hu 1 ISt H. n t whee subslltutes will be whlch they hJl ve an 1mmeuse demand, as 1s 22 500 hbds (bona fid e hhd•) of R"lgte to at1ve.
One of the most exten >tve tobacco growers
ally were strong and tully higher than last hhds, the pnce of whtch was not Etatecl . huttt Js used New nar k loo•e bas beg un to arnve m small shown by the fact that ~he quant1ty pu~ up baccos up to con~• ace speclflcaoLOns. Ftfoy
week. A hogshead or 1887 dark leaf was S81d the IDVOICC Will reach 15100,000 At t il l< Jate q nanlllteq. Uoad s h 'lve bePn Uad from excesstve th1s year more than doubled the product iOn per cent of the offormgs have shown frost, of ~h1s dtstrJCt Is Mr. 0. B L-:~well, of T10ga,
sold xesterday 'at $6 30, badly worm eaten. thts style of tobacco wtll soon be a scarce nrttc le on J , lfl <.: , hence l!g Lt t ecetpts P11nungs seem ta favor of any previOus y<lar. The leaf of whiCh this 20 per cent. low lugs a nd .nondesc l'lpt leaf, P a , an 1n~elligent reader of the Country
·
heavliy fired, aHhougb good bodted. and the market
"nd belt fro m 17~ to a~ cents, lugs 3 to 4~ brand IB made 1s carefully selegted flu e-cured ~1vmg us only 30 per cent of the ct op f<;>r 'Gentleman M1. Lowell had 22 acres of to·
or the 1,751 hhds, 46 soltl. from 1 00 to 3 90 4o ' r uts and leuf whiCh was ouly common, at 5 to tobacco from the most chowe crops m Vu· Italy, G~rmany. Austria and Awe11ca- ex- bacco thts season, whtch accordin~ ~ good
gummy. To day 117 hqds sold at auctiOn,
gmta and Nor~h Carolina, and IB brought to cludmg Afrtea and the world. It IS sa1d taM JUdges- wtll ·yleld 20 tons or 40,000 lbs He
among whLCQ were 12 dry Owensbora trash from4 00 to 5 95, 71 from 6 00 to 7 95, 146 fr om 8 OU 7 ~ nm ~o~;
y , 111 111•. Graff "wtth us oa hts regular round then· factory m h ng.hesds or loose on drays ~he Grand Mogul of the Regtes 1s enjoymg has recently con~racted the crop for JTc per
.and common lugs at average of J3 60. A to9 95, 491 from 10 00 to 14 75, 714 f,om 15 00 to
line of speculators' dark lugs at $3 15 to $4.45 19 75, ~33 from ~0 . 00 to 24. 75, and 5 fluru 25 00 to The Htchmonrl trade • II kn ow htm well and greet Icts p1cked by expe r~s who examme eve 1·y the s prmgs, the m)untams and tho stJastde. lb thtougb, makmg the gross receipts for the
hun a~ RD old f1 l t' tlfl
75
'<
leaf, after whwh lC IS hung up Ill 8 large I opme that the proper thmg !LJr w~s tern cr,>p Qti leas~ $6,800. Last year Mr. L. reaveraged $3 90, but were rejected. Market 27 Thts
the offermgs were of fatr stzo for
M•J or F M Bnykw ann Mr P. H Mayo, two of butldmg and dr.e d by au·-uo steam bemg warehouse men to do 1s to "shut up shop" cetved 15e per lb for hts crop, which was the
for dark~ duller to-day, but not quotably Toesday,week
the opemng sale day, but of a very pom our p1ommeat tobaccomsts, and also M1 Alfretl used at any stage of the proceos of man_ufac· a nd go fislnug m the R eel l!,oot, ~o be !ol htghest prwe pa td that year in thts district.
lower. Prtvate sales of small scattermg lots aesortment and quahty
A , trong market wa" Hnrns, have 1ecently retm ned fto,m an extended ture.
lowed by a bear hunt m A t kansas about
'rhe lesson wh1ch I would draw from these
of Green Rtvers were made at full pr1ces.
shown, w1th a more acuve and spznted demanrl f(Jr European tou1 an;l ate ready for busmess agaw.
W.hen in natural order the tobacco IS Chrtstma~ .
fa.c~s IS ~he tmt»ot tance of trying to produce
Holders of Spll.msh sorts appear to be de- all grades than a~ the clooe of la>l week There
Messrs. Ltggett & Meyer, Lortllard and m a x1mum crops, 1f profi~ IS the object sought.
sirous to make It appear 10 prmt that nearly was, however, qu otably no change m pnces .llle RECEIPTS AND DELIVERIII:B OF PRIZED LEAF taken down and put 10 bulks of 15,000 ~0
TOBACCO IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND FOR 20,000 pounds, where 1t rema ms up to May other large manufacturers of , AmeriCan
Mr. Lowell has m~de ~bacco growmg a
the whole, 1f not the whole. of the large dium to good &l!u floe leaf coutmues to sh~>w t '' e
MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1887.
1st, when the firm commence work on thetr tJhewmg tobacco, appreCla~mg the pos1t10n study. and is ever watchful for Improvequantity of such held 1n New York have been same acttvtty noted heretofore, bnngmg full qu,ta
After ascertammg by careful of B~!"ley, en~ered the market and es~ab m euts that wtll tend to better the chances of
dl8posed of, whtle the fact 1s that the leadmg twos. W hal few ho;!"sheads co lory tra•h aou Iu_,
H.e c~tpt~ for Oct , 1887, 1 431 hhds, 236 trcs; fine brands.
house that has been nursmg the syndicate were on sale were eagerl} so11ght alter aud taken at deltv urtE<S fo• Oct, 1887, 2,115 hhdd, 476 ~res mampulat10n that there 1s no grit on the hshed an advance of 200 per cent., causmg a go<~d crop. He reahz"s tha.t fine wrappers
leaf, the fillers are taken from the bulks to cuttmg leaf to corresponchngly ad vance are always Ill good demand, even while other
lots wtth such stowal her01sm so long has full pnces The common !rade , medmm to good
• Stoclc on Hand.
sold only 1,900 hhds to Spain. Reasonable trash and common lugs bel Ill acl!ve 1eque't at lull
0 ·t 31 1887- Iuspec te<l le11f 23,483 hhds, the dnppmg troughs, and d~pped 10 a fine Amencan snuffer~ smff ~he a1r .. uti np goes tob"cc os are a drug on the market, and
figures.
ca9mg, made from thA fiaest Spamsh liquor- good lugs and short leaf from oue to two th10u g hou~ the enttre year, m preparmg the
offers, I ra~her th10k, w1ll st1ll be 10 t1me for
Of the 825 hbds 3 sold !rom 3.00 to 3 50 19 from 1,452 trcs, ummpected leaf, 5,882 bhds, 131 ICe and Demerara sugar. It is then run cents
Money and nerve can make Italy sot!, 10 sowmg the seed, and tndeed 10 every
10,000 hhds more 10 New York when wanted, 4 00
to
5
95,
10
from
H OU to 7.~0 , 22 from 8.00 to tt c•. Tota l ~Lock !!9 365 hhds 1 583 ~res.
although the " w1sh, the father to the 9.110. IOii fr om 10 00 to 14 75, 133 !rom 1o O{l lo
S tock on hand S pt 30 1887, 30,049 hb(ls through a wnnger to remove &tay sur plus " wallr up to ~he h ck log" and pay 8 ceo~ f@r d etatl un~1l the crop IS ready fer market, the
casmg, hung on sncks by boys, and rehl)lsted C's, 10 to 11 cen~s for B's.
one obj ect-tlilf't of m><kmg the product of
thought," on the part of Western holders is 19 75, aud 33 flam 20.00 to 28 ~5
8~3 tt c • , stock on IH,nd Oct. 31, 1887, 29 365
man a ry room unttl sul:limently dned ~o be
The banks have confidence 10 tobacco, and the II.'' eatest J30SS1hle value-Is kept 10 vtew.
that more have been dtsposed of. When
hh
<
is,
1,583
trcs.
D
ecrease
10
O.:t.,
1887,
Jd.ONTHLY REPORT FOR OOTODER.
handled, and then taken' down, uut 1ed, and any amount of money can be had for legttl Mr. L depends almost s:>lely upon stable
such are sold and pnces 10 Cont10ental mar
68-! hhds, 240 ~~ cs.
Hh<ls
shaken
up 1n large ptles, where g remains for mate to vestment. The sutmdal pohcy now manure for fertlltzmg h1~ tobacco lt\nd, con·
kets show any profit on what are held there,
Stock on hanrl Octohe< I, 1887
IV ilo6
Lcose Tobacco
twelve h um s , an<.11~ thus shaken back, where bmng followed by holders of dark tobaccoo stderable of whiCh he buys 10 vtllages not far
American holders of Io)'l' grades of dark lugs
Receipts du11ng O'ctober . .
.
4 J2j
•
T•>tal
recetp~s loose tobacco in Oct, 1887, 1t remams unttl t he next day, when
Nld leaf w1ll then begm to unders~d, per·
1t 1s 1s not only de~rtmental to thetr own 10terest~. distant. Ha also uses It me freely, the 10
18,871 >1ounds.
spread up<.J n the fl oors and the proper quan but to the farmers who control the crop fiuence o[ whu.:h tmproves the finish and
~:} ps, why such tob'accos have not htther~o
. 23 478
Inspectwn.
tlty of pulverized d 11ed peaches 1s applied JUSt housed. The Burley acreage wtll be burnmg quali ttes of the tobacco. Last sea~cupied a stronger position.
6,9;8
llionth Oct, 1887-Brtght leaf, 1,185 hbds. The tobacco then goes to tbe rolhnq room, largely 10creased. Indeed 1t w1ll mvade the son he used a large amount of Canada ashes
For the Bnttsh markets, with , over two
33 t:cs, da•k leaf, 547 hhds, 88 ttc•, 137 wbere 1t 1s stemmed and mad e into rolls, and very best of the dat k dtstnc ~, cuttmg Clarks wtth, as--he believes, good results. -G. A. G.,
years' stock on hand there, at prices far beJ 6 (> ll U
h,oxe•, Western l af. 108 hhll a, 1 trc. Total, drted 10 the sun- no s te a m be1ng used. I~ IS vtlle off as far s outh as Guthrie, tak10g ftom JR, Elmira, N. Y., 10 the Country Gentle·
.1~ ••91
low anythm~ to be had 10 the West now or
1 840 hhds, 122 trcs, 137 boxes
at least for one year to come, no one expP.cts
then removed to the pt ess or prtze room and Mayfield the bet ter port10ns of Calloway and man, Nov. 1.
NEW C.UGP
to do any husmess, excep~mg some holders
It IS understood btte tL-ctsy that Air Hr iJrv
Revzews
put Ill tho mtlls and su bj ected to a 400 ton Graves, depuvmg Paaucah of the "Rurens
-------of stocks, who don't mmd throwing away a Louden bas been lmywg qu tte heavt ly 1n the lltuwn
O ctober, 1887 - Bt tgh~ leaf, 325 hhd~ 5 t rcs , pt essure for two hours. It is then boxed and of Ballard."
A.n
Important
Itlercanclle Declalon.
county
d1str1CL
fot
tue
we
ll
known
mnuuf
aclul
ets
few thousand dollars l>y paymg 5 to 6c per
d a1 k leaf, 184 hhds. 11 trcs, 1 box; We; tern placed m the storage room for six months,
Whtlst we adm1t that there m ay be a most
lb more for 10fer10r 1887 crops than they dtd Messrs Bncllanan & Lyall, of New Y Irk Hts leaf, 4 hhd ~ . 'l'o tal, 513 hhds, 16 Ll cs, 1 box. when 1t is ready for stamping and shtpment. strenuous effort to plant a full crop 101888,
Judge 1\icKennan yesterday, in the United
for good 1886 crops, m the va10 attempt to purchaEes rue sa•d to amount to some 700,000 lbs
5 Ftf~y colored men m hoe w1~h Derby y~t the high priCe of Burley will cut an im States C1rcmt Court. 10 dectdmg in fa Tor of
Total Samplzng.
bull prices of Western leaf and strips, whlie of new crop at fr om $18 to $~5 pe1 buodred
portant figure 10 the product of dark tobac· the plamttffd the su1t of Partridge & Rtch·
October, 1887-ll, tght leaf, 1 510 hhds, 38 hats.
SEED LEAF MARKET. •
it is well known that the leading manufac·
6 A fl<;>at representmg the maaufacture of cos. There are pressmg' demands for to ardson agamst John Cadwalader, as Collectrcs,
datk
leaf,
73t
hhds,
99
trcs,
138
bo.&:es;
The olfenngs of mgar or Seed leaf were 75
turers there hold stocks in bond enough to
the " Old V •rg101a Gentleman" smok10g to· bacco. "Hands off!" Let prices ge down, tor of the Port, made a ruhng of considercases, classetl 11s follows -43 cases OhiO, 27 cases Western, 112 hh:ls, 1 box. Total, 2,353 hbds, bacco, 111 whiCh whtte labor only 1s employed, tf they will sell; hut let good, solvent, shrewd able consequence to Importers. The actiOn
last them for 1!! to 24 months to come.
138
trcs,
138
boxes.
Light bcd1ed red leaf was 1n small supply, Wtsconsm Spalllsh and 5 cases Obw.
and m whtch the processes of baggmg, men see that not a hogshead goes into the grew out of a protest against the charges on
Recapttulation of Inspectwns.
c~es.
and with an active demand for all in good
stampmg, labellmg and shtpping are mus- hands of the Btg 3. ConsumptiOn of tobacco an 1mportat10n of brass buttons withdrawn
Ol'fermgs......
•
..
..
..
..
..
.
..
..
..
..
..
7fi
Month
October,
1887-Brtght
leaf,
1,185
order, prtces fully regained the dechne of
1s as fixed as the consumptton of breadstuffs. from bond. In May, 1885, the Secretary of
RejectiOns........... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8
hhds, 33 trc9 and boxes; dark leaf, 547 hhds, trared.
last week, so that I quote medium leaf ~c,
7. Ftfty white men and boys in hoe, Europe must take th1s tob!\Cco for her wants the Treasury dectded that protest must. be
225
trcs
and
boxes;
Western
leaf,
108
hhds,
1
and good leaf lc h1~her, with extra good
marchmg two abreast, followmg the float.
of 1888. Don't try to deliver before sbe is on made after liquidation on the ori,;inal 1m~ort
Actual sales ....................... 67
tr<; and box.
eolor at 9 to 10c. Ltgb~ lugs scarce, with
8 An orang-outang, chamed in a cage the open market, then mark every hhd C. 0. entry, and not after the entry for the ~lth
The offerings were of a fatr stze, but llke at the
Total
mspect10ns
month
October,
1887,
tl'ash: J{c hifSher, and all others at outside prevwus sale almost Exclusively of e. verv poor aBd
dra wal of the goods from warehouse. Jfrwr
1,840 hhds, 259 tree and boxes; same time With h1s keeJ)I;lr, dressed m Circus garb. SUI"· D. $10, With mstructions to Mr. Reusens to to that time tbe Treasury Department had
1igures.
'
r o uuded by fi fty boys m umform, '" ho by "handle wtth care," as black fat ltahan B's
mfenor qualtty There was a ll09:l e.ttendllnce of 1886, 2, 536 hb ds, 4i 9 trcs and boxes
Nondescript-Trash lugs ~c higher, and buyers, and, considering the kma. everythmg sold
means of ropes k ee p the crowd fro a1 ru olest fl•'e hum~ers from way bat:lk, and "Dover allowed protest to be made after the entry
all other grades stronger aa outside figures. well. Tbetc were only a few cases of llle better ..A telegtmm f10m Rwbmond, Va, d a ted LUg the m onkey.
for vuthdrawal, and the Court now, holds
A's" awful" scarce" m the 1888 crop.
Transactions for the week were as fol- grades olf~red, and the Inquiry for th19 kmrt cnn N ••v 4,says:-" But httle alllwatwn m - leaf
that thts deCLswn of the Treasury ~as the
9. Thi"ee fine blnck horses belongmg t0
DLD MAN.
tmues acLIV<, and when found full pnces are pull! markets. 8everal pdvale s11les of old mahog- H a ncock ll t others & Co, vrith re\1, blne t~ncl _-Clarkville (Tenn.) Tooacco Leaf, Oct. 28.
.Jows:correclione.-Philadelphaa Record. Oct. 29.
Good
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CRANE'S PATENT

QIHo

LINEN PIBBE i AIBS.

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE
I

J. H. A. GEBING,

Sworn Tobacco Broker.

.VJM. l. HU~TTING & CO.,

Foreign Markets.

,

,

'

Connecticut & Havana

!

t

•

/
;

Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands
of Tobacco:
'
.

FINE CUTS,
TUDX IUBIL

FINE CUT.

:::....
~

:

Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass 1ars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SMOKING.
Myrtle Navy,
Cold Spra¥
.
Eagle·
,
National Leacue
Old Tar,
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite,
Cher.l"¥
Fawn,
'
Clipper
Double Five.
Plum
B k
Canada Mixture.
Oriental
roo •
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew Qrop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor1te
Brudder Ned,
Invincible
Elk.
.
Clever

.

--------------------~-·

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Tin. Foil, Paper,
:Tin Boxes or Glass 1ars.
·
GRANULATED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SMOKING. .
Stork, .
Home Comfort. Kiner's Favori~e,
Spray of Cold,
Jumbo,
IJ:iner's Long Cut
Morning Dew, ,
Bull Fro-r,
Detroit Long Cut
·
Duke
&
li"anciy,
Frog Long Cut,
Lucky.
Facwnr,
Plum,
Club,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Dime Ram,
Green Corn,
Present Use.
Detroit Mixtures.
~panisb.
Labor Union.
Wig Wag,
German,
lfavy Clippings ·
Chopper,
Bow Wow, ·
Green Com.
Old Hickory's Pride.

•

Smoking Tobacef!.

L. H. NEUDECKER. .
Baltimore, Md.,
DISTRIBlJTJl'fG AGEl'fT FO&..
BALTDilORE AXD VXOil'fiTY..

N'e~

lmponers and-Sole Agents for the United States and Canada of the Celebrated

FACTORY

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,
IIIA1'11l'll' A.<lT1l'RBR8 OF,

"WV"~ed.

::.:=aa.per'

AT MANILLA,, PHIL~IPINE

232 & :1M GB.EEIWIOH 8'1'., JfEW TOJLK.

~rappt.:a.s

I

~

The Cigars from the above Factory are made and packed
after the styles made by the best-Havana factories.
The .ISABELI·A FACTORY employs 4,000 "bands and is the
largest cigar factory in the wqrld. The cigars from this fa.cto1'y
are well known aJl. over Europe, and are unsurpassed
for qua.llty
I
and workm~ship. A. tr1aJ of these goods will open a new trade
for you.
u~u..

Hg.mmerscbla.g's Wa.:s:ed Paper, .
lf"or

ISLAND~.

Tobacco,

8ol• Ia Qaaa&Uie• &o 8al& •J'

. C. 'JOURCBIISEN, 98 Malden Lane, New York.-

Send for Price List to PEREA BROTHERS, 124 E. 14th St., New York, Sola Agents.~

,

I

'

YOUR . STOCK
/

Cigar or Leaf Tobacco

- :MOIST ROO:M

Need :it

Cold

~eathe:r.

, CABINET_S

l

-FOR-

FLOOR, COUNTER OR WALL.. .
0

•

SWIFT'S . PATENTS
-

ROOMS FITTED WITH OUR
PATENTED APPLIANCES
OR -C AN BE BUlL T
TO ORDER.

'r

·I N -

I

BILL.
.

'

SEJN'D FOB.. OA.T.A.LC>G-'C'E 11

STC>O:K.

Estillll&tea and all bd'ormatton conceru.-

the above given cheerfUJlv.

~

ll&JCBAKBEBS .STREET, NEW I·YOBJL

O~EJ&T&

lVe, 16, fttr 1,600 Cla'an Ia Be][el.
••· !tli, ror !1,600
"
"
IVa. M, r,r a,eeo
''
"

. . . 1. ., for 10,...

"

"

'

NOV. 5

•
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GRAND VUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY. · Grand , Hotel
~avan.a,

Manuel Lopez & Co.,
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Havana, Cuba.
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LEADING BRANDS:

. . ..ANUEL LOPEZ & CO.," "VICTOR HUGO,"
" FLOR DE REMATES," ·"CELIA."

llljCI
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:
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en
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CD
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'fte LABGII:ST aiOCI oDiy J'IB8T-CLABS HOTEL on thelalaDd of 9H'ba; oltua&ediD U...- pari <II.

....._&.

tM clt7. Jl:alarBed, lapro•ecl, new oanllary arraacemento, new

ad..._.,

Jropt uder AJaerioK

plana. Complete accommodation for otrancM& ,

P. lWI:. OA.STR.O

.IULIUS HIRSCH,

•

-....=

, -=ca.....
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=
ca

O"U.'ba.

. Sole Repre•entatlve Jn tile lJaUed. !'late,,

~

00.,

PROPRIETORS.

42 BEAVER STRl':ET, NEW YORK.

G-ra:n.d. O::lgar Fao"tory,

'

ORAND CICAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
:Ill N

G- JI!J ::.:.. • ••

-ANDU

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

LEADING BRANDS:

•• :Ill X.

LA FLOR CUBANA.

FELIX :M'URI.A.S & CO••

Havan~

CtillB do Ia Zuia 69.

C&l_le del Rayo No •

.a,

Dab-a

LEADING BRANDS : - " L~ Gratitud"

Cnba.

u

Remigntoit, .,

11

Rosa Cubana,'' " Flor

de

Roaendo Rendueles," "La Sooiedad Comerclal,, "' La Rosa/' ·• Pl«1r Indiaua,"

cane del llaro No, 18,

na-..ana,

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,
Suarez 68, Habana.
Telefcme l,lllt.

.A..

IN NOJlTH CAROLINA.,
Durham Tobacco Plant, Oct. 26:-Tobaceo
breaks lighter last week. Prices were well
maintained, and buyel'l'l with large orders
were a.oxious for tobacco of all grades.
Durha.m shipped last week: Smoking to·
buco, 54,275 pounde, worth $18,662.69;_cigar·
ettes, 7,927,000, worth $26,079.10; chewmg to·
baoco, 1,211 pounds.
Revenue receipts for the week, 15,963.76.
The market for tile new year is opening up
with brighter prospects than ever before.
Notwithstanding the fa.ct that the 1111.les at
Danville fell off last year more thau eleven
millions, and about the same at Lynchburg,
Durham held her own and sold more than
she did the previous year. This shows ths
fact that the farmers regard the market here
as first-class.
They have tested it for years
and are sa.tisfied at the uniform pricea paid.
They know that the market is not high one
week and low the next, as iii the case at some
of the markets in this State.
The Globe warehouse, under the manage·
ment of Meaers. Lea & Duke, is one ef the
largest and best arranged brick warehouses
in Ule South.
,
The Banner wa.rebouse is a mammotli eon·
cern. Captain Lockhart. the proprietor, not
content with running it from lltreet to street,
is now building an addition to it 45x185 feet.
Captain Parrish is building the largest
brick warehouse in North Caralina or Vir·
ginia. It will be ready in a short while.
Tkere are already thirty-live !B.l'ge fourstory '{'rize houses in the city, and four more
are bemg erected.
Always r11member that the Durham market is a st!lady market. Don't let spurte and
prize sales and premiums blind you to your
true interest, but drive your tobacco tfl Durham and get good prices all the year round.
Henderson Gold Leaf, Oct. 27:- Fine
weather for stripping and ha.ndlinc tobacco
for the past several days.
Messrs. C. L. and W. A. Marburg, of the
extensive tobacco manufacturing firm of
){arburg Bros., Ba.ltimore, were visitore upon
the Henderson market this week. They are
represented here by Mr. A. W. Schaum and
are large consumers of our stock.

Key West Equctor, Oct. 28:-Some time
ago there was considera.ble discussion a.ntf. a.
threa.tened strike by the cigarmak:ers owing
to the importation of stripped tobacco by
severo.! of our ma.nufacturers. Committees
were appointed and represeota.tions were
made, a.nd it was mutua.lly understood tba.t
the objectiona.ble importa.tion would cea.se.
However, it did not, a.nd the firm tba.t of·
fended principa.lly is the one tha.t inaugur·
a.ted the system a.nd still continue it. We
refer to A. del Pino & Broe. From to-da.y's
El Pueblo we learn tha.t a. committee has
been appointed by the operatives of Loz11no,
Pendas & Co. in rega.rd to it. In a.nswer,
the operatives of Pino Bros. recite wha.t they
have done and ~k the employees of all fa.ctorilll! in Key West to appoint committees to
consult a.bout the grieva.nce.
The question concerns all of us. The im·
portatioo of stripped tobacco throws ma.ny
~~:iris <?Ut of employment, and the refusal <?f
the Clgarma.kers to work such tobacco IS
done in their defence. The cigar~akersbav:e
~one all that t~ey could do, and 1f ';\ strike IS
mau~ura.ted Pmo Broe. a,re re~pons1ble. "f(Ve
certainly de_plore the Sl t~atiOR. A str1ke
u~der any Circumstances 1s b11d_, but Mes_sr~.
Pmo & Broe. have broken fa1th, and 1t IS
likely that the town will s~llfer from it: We
are pleased to ad~ thatthl8 firm are VIrtually alone, and~ str1ke, should t~uch a recourse
be adopted, wlll affect them alone, and no
othtors.
'
IN OHIO.
Dayton Journal, Nov. 1:-Rather more tobacco was hauled in last week than in the
~revious seven days, but the ma.rket remains
quiet and is likely so to continue, as old to·
bacco can now be picked up in occasional
lots, as farmers who now hold these ch11ice
crops are not of the class that are at times
pinched for tax money.
IN ILLINOIS,
Warren Sentinel, Oct. ':n':-W. N. Scofield,
of Nora, has been buying a. few crops of late
for a St. Louis firm at prices ae about here
tefore quoted. None of the new crop bas as
yet been reported sold, but an idea prevails
that there will be something done in this line
in a short time at about ten cents for wrap·
pers and binders.

B.A.l!W'CE&,

PARTAGAS CIGARS
JJII)

168 and 160 INDUSTR'IA ST.,
~ed1816.)

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.

~~\NtlMI1J.4lJ

cz::::

LEADING BRANDS:

IE

CORTINA, MORA YCA.,

......
.....
ca
ca
ca
.....

-=

FLOR DE CORTINA,

~

SHAKESPEARE,

EST.ANILLO, JUNCO & CORUJO,
BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA:::J

HAVANA, CUBA.
NOTB.-Thlo bi'&Dd hae- ~reel In the Patea'
Ollloe o.t Waoblngton. Infrlncen will be pl'08eputed ~

the tul1ellt extent of Lh8law.

NOTICJE.-EstabU.h•d In 1840 bylhe reliable manufacturer .&atoalno CJaruaeJao
with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition of Amsterdam,' 1888.

PRIVILEGIO.

Calle de Ia IEstrella No. 184
HAVANA,

G-.A.TO,
-

Daaul•ctrTer

o~

Pine-

GIG ARS,

HAVANA

Eot&'llllllhe4 :In 18j7 at Santiaco de lao Vee....

(ONLYJ

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.

llnder Pactorte• No•, IS, S8 aud ii O, KEY WEST, FL.A..
:Bra:n.ch e>:m.ce, 88 ESE.4. "VER. ST.. 1\T:IIII~ "VOR.:K..

EXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.
LANCASTER, PA.
IntetUgencer. Nov. 2:-Tbe "boom" for
Lancaster county Havana tobacco still con·
tioues, but not so violently as it bas been for
a few weeks past. This is because the crop
bas been pretty well bought Uf' Several new
buyers have entered the field a;;,d are gather·
ing in all they can get.
. ,
C. G. Herr is act1vely eoga.ged in the bunt
for good leaf. He bought 4 acres from Milton
Landis, of Leacock, for 84. 10. 5, and is re·
ported to have bought several other Jots at
almost the same figures.
Mr. Altschul is another of the new lmyers.
He baA been skirmishinoJ: along the dividing
line of Lane.aster and Chester counties dur·
iog the past week and gathered in about •o
acres in the vicinity of Honevbrook .
L. Gersbel & Bro. continue to add to their
purchases. They ltought ' acres from Lem
Reis\ at 30, 7, 2; from Mr. Kendig, of Maaor,
:! acres at 26 through.
Skiles & Frey have been. buying in Salis·
bury township, in the neighborhood of White
Horse. The following are a few of their re·
cent purchases: From Kennedy & Riesel, 1~
acres at 22~. 5. 2; from Baldwin & Murphy,
2~ acres IlL 23, 5, 2; W. E. Dennison, 1~
acres at 23, II, 2; Jos. Kurtz, 2 acres at 21~,
5, 2; Geo. Harkins, 2 acres at %2, 4, ll; W . H.
Burr, 1~ acres at 23~, 5, 2; Charles Spotts,
2 acres at 19, 4, 2.
Isaac Stirk & lJo. bought the following lots
of Havana in Clinton county: 3 acres at 17
through; 8 acres, Hi~ through; 8 acres, 14~
through ; 1 acre, 14~ through; 10 acres, 15
through ; ll acres, 14!-i through; ll acres, 11~
through. These lots are said to be equal to
Lancaster county tobacco.
Sales of Sl!veral crops of Seed leaf on the
poles are reported iu Lancaster county at 12
and 15 cents, and it is hinted that some buy·
ers are quietly buying up l11rge quantities
of it.
The following sales of old tobaccos are re·
ported: Skiles & Frey so. ld 100 cases, mostly
Seed leaf; B. S. Kendig & Co. sold 75 and
bought 370 cases of '86 Havaaa; Isaac Stirk
& Co. made a sale of old leaf, but t.be num·
ber of ca.ses is not given.
"
MIAMISBURG, 0.
Bulletin, Oct. 28.-There is nothing of im·
portance in the way of busineo!B to report.
Pla.nters are waiting for prices to advance,
and buyers are waiting for a decline. Beth
are confident.
·
Late cut tobacco is making slow progress in
curing, and some fat stems are in open
sheds. Early cuttings are generally well
cured and need o_nly a damp season for strip·
ping.
.
The tone of the ~~:eneral market, as will be
seen by reports from all quarters, is good.
There is nothing now apparent, present or
~rospective, to warrant expectations outside
the line of steady, broad tread business.

I

IN KENTtJCKT.
Two distinguished-looking foreignel'P called
at the Internal Revenue office at Louisville a
few days ago. They had letters of introduction to Collector Cox, to whose priva.te office
they were immediately sent. Their names
and titles are Baren Nicholas Korff, Gentle·
man of the Chamber of His Majesty the Em·
peror of Russia, and L . Poe~schke, of the Fi·
naoce Department of Russia. . They are
iavestigatmg the internal revenue service of
the United States and are J'aying particular
to the tobacco department. Th11y
IN FLORIDA.
\,~~·\1.\. attention
were introduced to leading tobacco ware·
Le.ke City Tobacco Plant, Oct. 29:-the housemen, dealers and manufacturere of that
D. L. Goor ci~~:ar factory (No. 196), purchased city, and will probably go from that city to
Thursday morning last from Mr. B. H. Bates, Cincinnati.
residing near Lake City, the product of oae
acre of t~rdinary land in tobacco, t.he net
IN TE~'ESSEE.
weight being 459 pounds, and the price JIO.id
Clarksville
Chronicle, Oct. Z7 :-So much to25 cents a pound, aggregating 1114.75 as the
bacco has been purchased on speculation and
cash returns from the oae acre.
.
Quincy Herald, Oct. 2~:-We quote the carried by the banks that money is becoming
following sales for the pa.st week :-To Mr. scarce, but thie etringency will be removed
o goes forward to-lOar·
Vogt: T B. Hudnall. 31ic; I:J. Sanders, SOc; as eooo as the tob
ket.
Jeff. D11vis and Geo. D11vis, 25c.
Mr. R. H. Walker, of the New Providence
To Syndicate: Ja.mes McPhaul, 33c; Robt.
Cornwall, 26c. Mr. Corry is in New York, warehouse, was thrown from his buggy by a
and we could not gather farther partioulare. runaway horse on the 23d met., and had his
All these crops grew from Vuelta Allajo arm broken. It is a painful wound and
EDGE.I:tTON. WIS.
seed and were of e1cellent quality and oaused great suffering.
Edgerton Tobacco Reporter, Oct. 28:-Tbe
aro~a. It will be seen th11t the pricea con·
-Retailers should bear in mind that there transactions of the past week have been
tinue as they commenced, all qualities from
Vuelta Abajo seed, handled well, bringin~r is a law on our statute books prohibiting the somewhat in excess of the previous ones, and
sale of tobacctl to minors. An order of the in the aggregate some 600 or 600 cases have
from 25 to 35c.
From Sumatra seed a crop wu sold at 50 ma.yor of Chicago directing the police to en· changed hands. Half or more of this amount
cents and purchased by Mr. Vogt, and pro- force the law bore fruit last week in the ar- has been purchased from packers and nearly
noun~ed by him perfect. From Connecticut rest of eigllt keepers of small stores who were aH bought for export purposes at _prices
Seed leaf. ll3erjl:_man), crops have been sold deteeSIMI in selling cigarette~t""llP<%-tobacco in , jfretty lowlb the seal . E!w. Schulz, of N'ew
for 25 tiente.- - None of this tobacco has been othli'r formli to school cbijdreit 'and others _Yqrk, -tis purchased al)out $00 caleB 0(. 1 t~¥
purchased by any local factory. The prices ~der 16 years of ~.~o Grocer, CJjlss of goods from firat hancle. • Anarew
·
Jeosen is ~ported to have sold 1110 cases to
are those of''tbe market of the counh'y.
. Noo. 1.
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C&lle de 1aa Raftael Ne. 116.
IIAII.&NA, CtJBA.

IN PENNSTLV.&NIA.
Keanett Square News and Advertiser, Nov.
2 :-Mesers. Merrick & Whitson have sold
their crop of several acres to a Lancast.1r
dealer at 25, 6 and 4 cents per pound.
Lancaster Eioominer, Nov. 3:-Mr. M. M.
Frey sold his handsome property on Lititz to
da.y at private sale for $8,300. The house cost
far more than this and is an elegant, cosy
home. Mr. Frey sold tile place simply be·
cause be has become a citizen of Lancaster,
doing a big tobacco and cigar business, and
does not care to be bothered with country
reeidences, even in such a. beautiful, histori·
cal and excellent borough as Lititz.

Cl)

Sole Proprietor of tbe wflll.blown and oolebrated
BI'&Dd of

II& ION"

Cl)

P&Nfto

F.ABRICA DE TAB A COS.
"
'
COLIENARES &: PRIETO,

r:=:====~~~~~===~· GRAND GIGAR FACTORY

-=.....

PLOR DB 8BBA.8TI.I.N A.SCA.Re,
PLOR DBL P.I.RA.ISO.
BL NI.I.G.I.RA.,
LA. l!IIPOIIICIOlf1

LeedlDc Branda:
"Plor d• !llaarleo,,
"PJflr de E4W.arao ca.un.,•
h Union fJJa-." "La Ro•taa,n &: "Chaaploa.•

"ESTELLA"

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most Selected Vegas of VUELTA ABAJO.

Leadla& Braa4..

Cuba.

New York Otllee: 3 Cedar Ill.

HAVANA.

O::Lgar ::a4a:n."U.::rao"tory o:r

DE CAPOTE, MORA & CO.,

Harana, latanzas • Koy I Cit, F1a.
The celebrated IlL R&Ye V-DII Olpr,

Lead1ng :Brandii:-J'Ior del .A.Ie,I.A
Emilia, Fler de Carlot&, Ahelardo ucl
Eloisa, Flor de F. G. Granda "Eud...,•
Rosa de San Antonia.
Calle de lan Ranlel H "110.
·DAB.&NA, CWBA,

Estrella St. 79,

Leadin~

'FIG...A..RO'

FINE HAVANA CIGARS

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

IIIA.NVII'ACJTVRER!i OP

HA. V A.N.A

R.oyal. C::lgar Fao"tory,

[LiliJTBI)],

Maaafaetanre ol

"1li Carid&d."

,

SltlcN- 117 HaYana, Caba.
Brands:-" La Estrella," "Fler 41e
Selpa & Garcia," " La Rosita," "L& Flor de Alfre4o
Beiru," •'ParaTodoe,u "La Felicia," ••J'lor de I•·
clan Sanchez," aad "P'lor lie BiO:nca."

J. E•.CARTAVA &CO.,

Childs. Other small lots frem local packers
are reported elaewbere.
The following sa.les h11ve rea:Jhed us: , H.
Peffer, 8 cs, 8 and 2c; T. D. Hartzell, 41;cs.
6;!4c; J. White, 7 cs, 6~c; S. Perrigo, 13 :cs,
6!-ic; Mrs. Na.ggle, 8 cs, 5!-ic; 0. P . Saun
ders, 4 cs. 5~c; F . Willie, 40 cs, G!oic; C.
Bruhn, 13 cs, 5!-ic; C. E. Langworthy, 39 cs,
6c; A . Jones, 8 cs, 5c; F. C. Greeae, 65 ce, 6c;
E C. Hopkins, 4 U cs, 6c ; Milo Jones, 7 cs. 7~,
4 and 2c ; W. Ross, 5 cs, · 5~c; D. A. Earle,
42 cs, 6c.
At Stoughton the market is reported very
quiet. Most! of t he otealers have;witbarawn
trom the deal and sales are few and far be·
tween. The sea.soo's buyingseems!about over.
In Janesville buyers are more active. A
few firms are in the market and purchasing
in a limited way. F. C. Greene has taken in
about 300 cases the past two weeks. 0. D.
Rowe is buying a crop occasionally, as well
as others in the tratie. The retail dea.lers re·
port a fair trade, with a tendency to better
prices.
The extreme cold wea.ther of the week,
during which the thermometer sa.nk: to with·
in a very few degrees of zero, it is feared has
produced some fat stems in the late har1'ested
tobacco. Some place ttle damage at one·
fourth _of the tobacco shecJded after Sept. 15.
It prob11bly is not so. serious as this, but the
loss from this source will a.mount to quite an
item for the growers.
The shipments of the week are 200 cases
to New York.
Edgerton Index, Oct. 29 :-By making a re·
view of the EI!.Btern markets in this hsue,
one can readily see that the '87 Pennsylvania
Havana is being eagerly bought up by buyera, at prices which remind us of olden
times. This is, undoubtedly, owing some·
what to the shortage in the crop. Prices
ranged from 15 to 20 cents. Buyers have
been on the alert ·ever since the crop was
h a.rvested. and now they are quietly going
among the farmers buying right and left.
So well have they kept up their buying thllt
in some portions of counties tlle Ha.vana
Seed is all picked up. In the New England
States the crop is also selling very rapidly at
prices ran~~:ing from 12!-i to 18 cents.
The same movemAnts on the part of the
buyers have ~een noticeable to some extent.
In this State they have quietly looked over
the new crop, but as yet (regardless of a ru·
mor now and then of a sale) not a bona fide
sale bas been made. We certainly have got
a good crop thus far, and if it goes through
the cure as well as it was grown and bar·
vested, we shall have one of the very best
crops of tobacco ever offered to the trade.
· With the exception of the two aboTe
named places, there is n<;~tbiog doing in the
'87 crop. In all the tobacco growing Sta.tes
plaoter8 will hold for better prices than they..
realized for their 1886 crop.
Vle&bn• or &he Vl:rareue.

During the post eighteen months an unusually
large number of young men have been sent to
the Insane asylum in Michigan. It appears that
nearly all ot them were large consumers of
cigarettes, and this fact bas given rise to the re·
port that cigarette smoking was the cause of
their insaoi._ty. In several cases this is positively
known to be the case, and there is consequently
considerable alarm felt by parents for their
cigarette-consuming sons. A case ofrdeafn
from this cause in the pel'80n of a prominent
soCiety young mao in Dei'!'Oit bas been rewr
Health Olll.cer Duffield; of" that city; Bajlil
not long ~o he was ca.lled on to analyze various

I!'OR SALE BY

Park & 'l'llfor4 and Acker, llerrall & Cloaolit.
Naw York.

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,
KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

== Fine

-M.ANUF ACTURERS 01!'-

Havana Cigars.

New York Office: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street,

8el1:lng A~;eat for the Weot : G. GOLDSIIITH, No. 126 Sa Salle •treet, Clhioaco. W.

brands of cigarettes by a prominent citizen who
hll8 eevera.l sons, with a view to laying the facts ~
it they were found injurious, before the boys.
Dr. Duffield found no opi~ in the Cif!D.ret~es ~e
ana.lyzed, and does not believe that msamty 18
caused or hastened by their use. Other physiciaos differ from blm.-St. .IA:miB Globe Demo·
crat.

Patent Oftlce Gazette, Nov. 1, 1887.
INVENTIONII PATENTED.
G"loAB MoLD. Gottlieb D. Elges, Clinton, Mo.
Filed Aug. 30, 1886.
A cup for cigar molds, one-half of which is
stamped in each edge of a blank of sheet meta.!,
with an intervening flat web folded longitudinally, so as ·to bring the two halves together,
fortplng a cup with a longitudinal flo or web
proj ecting from the back thereof. A lower cup
formed of metal, pressed and bent to form a
web or fin at Its bac11:. and projections at its top.
The combination with the backing provided
with openings or recesses of sufficient depth to
receive said cups within them, and having sawcuts at bottom of said recesses, of the cups made
of spring metal placed in said recesses, whereby
their flexible sides are protected, a.nd having at
back longitudinal flos or webs fitting in said
saw-cuts, the flexible sides being bent inward s o
as to leave spaces between them and the partitions formed by the recesses. In combination
with the lower section consisting of a backing
and a cup· made of sheet metal, and having at
back a longitudinal fin or web by which · it is
secured to eaid backing the upper section con·
sisting of a backing and a cup made o! sheet
metal, and having at back a loogitndina.l fin or
web by which it is secured to its backing, whereby the sides or the cups of both seotlons a.re allowed to yield from end to e!ld. The upper and
lower cups, made each of metal bent to form a
web, the two parts of which are secured by per·
for"tlug and bending the metal upon itself.
Cra.rn BUNCIIDIG MACHINE. Simon Henry,
Brooklyn, N· Y· F 1'led Aug. 22• 1887·
The combination, with the hopper for contain1ng the filler tobacco, and the bunching machine
for rolling the binder around the filler tobacco,
of the shaft moved QY the frame in the bunch·
ing machine, the abaft and agitators within the
hopper and the beveled gearing, ratchets, and
pawis for connecting thjl shaft to the shaft.
The combination with the hopper of a measure beneath an opening in the bottom of the
hopper, cut-off plates above the measure and
beneath the hopper, and discharge doors beneath the measure and the levers and ca.ms for
giving motion to the cut-off plates and dischargedoors, respectively, and the chute a.nd mold.
The combination, with the hopper, the measure, and the cut-off plates and discharge·doolll,
of a delivery-chute made in two parts and
hinged together near the upper end, so as to
vary the length oL the openillg at the tiottom
of the end of tlie ehute. -

The combination, with the cigar bunohillg
and the mold for holding tobacco of a pllllleer
a rack and wheel for movlng the s~e vertically'
a spring-barrel for Jdving motion to. the wheei
in one direction anil a pinion segmental rack
and treadle for Sotving motion in the other
tion, ·
CrGAB CuTrER. T. Beverley Keirn, Readblg,
Pa.' Filed May 16, 1887.
·
· . The hollow caae or body constructed to opt.
on one side and provided with the opening ia
combination with tHe stationary blade, the mo"Veable blade, its guides, the llfting-aprlogs, · ~e
rotary spindle, swiveled to the movable blade
and extending thence to ~e exterior or Ule caN.
the stud on said spindl4!,_and thesleeveprovldect'.
with the angular slot, as shown, whereby the '·
spindle is .enabled to perlorm the double duty ,ot
operating the blade a.nd of locking the saw. ,_, ,.
an inactive position to close the opening. · · ~. '
CIGAB PBOrJWl'oR. Stephen W. Woodbmj.'
Winc)lester1 N H. Flleil Aug. 25, 1887.
'.' ,;
The herem shown and described cigar pro!'«tor, composed of an Inner and an outer band, or
ring, the bars uni\ing the two rings or baD~
a.od the retaining-prongs extended trom ~;
outer ring or band and adapted to be clinched
into .t he cigar.
LABEL REGISTERED.
Title: "CuT AND SLASH," (for smoking •·
bacco.)- Edward J. Parrish, Durham, N. C.
Application filed July 7, 1887. (Trade Mark
Registered.)

dlree:

VARIETIES,

-ATHENS, Oct. 30. - The statutes of th&
compa.ny which was formed for the odminietration of the monopolies In petroleum,
matches, salt, cigarettes, pipes, playing cards
and emery, and which guarantees the last
Joan of £5,500,000, have been signed.
-Jacob Fortner, of South Easton. one of
the best kn9wn engineers on the Lehigh ValIey R a1·1 roa d . never Ioses h 1s
" h ood at Critical·
·
moments, and his coolneBB at trying timea
has been the subject of considerable com·
men I. Mr. Fortner handles the tbro\tle of
Engine 60 (Hercules), which on Wefilneeday
night collided with 'AD ore train near F.reemansburg. Eogi,l!e 60 '!VI¥! thrown. down aa
embankment, and, of course, Mr. Fortner
went down with her. The frightened crew
hastened. down the ba.nk. expecting to find
the engmeer ·dead under the locomotive.
Such, however, was not the case, and Engi·
neilr Fortner proved tO be a very lively
COI'p8S.
Before t&&' crew reached him Mr.
f.ort~er was out of the ca~ and called _out :
Brmg down, a lan_tern; I ve lost my pipe,"
-Allentown Vhromcle.
I
-A solution of thymol, used ae a mot .th
11'1111h after smoldDg, 'trll1811*"1 tile un;.li..,
"ant odor of tobacco.

I
'

OE

rl.ecbn.a:n. &. CO.,~

:J:JY;PO:R..TEJ~Iil

OF'

NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

I{a ~Q-mjte/en~a ~~~i of@an,r~cla~,

.. CAMaRIDGE "

606 & 408 EAST 69th STREET, NEW TOBX.

Lo.. Cn& t::::1 Granulated
Jltx...,_ .&. purely orijpnal
ld.._ llaDufuctured ot the
mOll....._ tobacco&.

UVAI!

The following Labels and Brands are our copyrighted
property, and we caution Manufacturers and othen
against using the same. Infringements will be~

mted.

.

SPANISH GIRL.
The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy ·Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.

TOBACCO
_j

CARL UPMANN,

MARBURG BROS.,
145•149 S.. (Jh...,lea st.,
_ B.I.LTIIKORB, lU:d.

.

WM. CRAF & CO.,

VEGA, MORTON & CO.,

Sa-••ora to REKIIIA.Jf SBG!fiTII •

187 PEARL STREET,
. NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

PRINCIPE ALFONSO 105,
HAY ANA, CUBA.

jE
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=;!
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.
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D. &I••re-.

Y. Pead••t
:m&T.A.ES:La~&~E::J:>

~·i=
~;=
.~=

~867.

L0.2:.A.J!IIIii'O, PEl!lliTX».A.& &.

lVIANUFT'BS

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALTT.

:•... !;
.....

Trade lllark.

J

eo..

Milwaukee, Wlee

Cigar Manufacturers,

IMPO.RTER·S OE .HAVANA TOBACCO,
1107' eACf 1M BROADWAY,

. .

OP

co.,

~ = ·-

CIGABS,

!<!

- ----- ____

________

Foartee.tJa Street, WEW YOBJL
IIIU.NCHES:-Pblladelphla, Boatoa. ~ CIDclalllltl, lit. !..- ...

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
.&lao Jmpenen oi

...

biB.,., :-112 Eaot

Hilwa.ullee.
;;;;;;....;;.;,...;;.;,

,.

QXG.A.R,& & , LB.A.F TOB.A.CCO,
1108 PJI!J.A.:R..:La -T~JI!J:mT, :N"JID"'gV" YO:R..~.

M. A. MONTEJO,

CuBAN

--

B.A. VAN A TOBACCO.
Trade-Marts: "America" &" Flor le 1. A. I.•

1114·1116 Sansom St.,
PBIUDELPBIA.

No. 191 ,Pearl Street, New York.

Havana Leaf' Tobacco _a .nd Cigars.
111111 :JE»JID.&.::E'I.:La &T., :tv:m-gv YO~
Ancl OalaaJia Ael Jloate 198, HaTana.

EI..&.R.O:N' &, CO.

B. ALFONSO & CO.,

ERNEST FREISE,

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVO_R.

l'llA.!fUJI' .fo(JTtJRBBS OP

IIIIPORTER OP
To Keep PJpe• fhveel.

:N"OTXOJID.

To

t

···

"Yes, but my pipe gets so strong."
"That's no reason why you should smoke
cigarettes."
·
"But, doctor, I can't atl'ord to smoke cigars,"
urged the young man. whose family physician
was lecturing him for indulging in the cigarette
habit.
"There is no need of that, either."
"I don't see how you make that out," replied
the youth.
"You can smoke a pipe that never get.il
strong."
"Yes, but I don't like Turkish pipes. They
are cumbersome, and the long stem is always in
the way."
"I don't mean that kind of a pipe. I mean a
meerschaum."
'·Meerschaum~ Why, I have had a dozen, .
and they always get strong."
"There is where you are mistaken. A meerschaum pipe that is .p roperly smoked never gets
strong, but the stem does. Change the stem
once or twice in an evening. Use wa.xel-root
stems. They keep sweet longer than any other
wood in the world."
"Th.J.t's all right about the stem, but how do
you keep the bowls from getting strong? "
"By properly coloring them. Use a button in
the bottom of the bowl. That will prevent the
pipe from being burnt. Then take care not to
smoke fast enough to overheat the pipe. The
' porous material will absorb the nicotine,
and the longer it is smoked the sweeter
it is. Try It once, and if you don't prefer it to a
cigarette I'll pay for the pipe."-Mail and&-

,e Cigar Trade and Public
Generally. _

n having oome to our notice that some unacrul)U.Iousa.nd piratical manufacturers ba'Ve infringed
upon eur cele)Jrated bra.D.d of
'

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "
by sltg)ltly changing the name and color or label,
we take this oppettunity of CAUtioning the public
and trade reoerally against buying such goods,
under penalty of law. Our brand Is registered and
pretected by l.1w. Notice Factory No. 1'i, 2nd Di st
of Virginia., on each bOx: also our name on label~

etc.

·

press.

·

Tobaeco Growa .tn Eaaland.

P. WHITLOCK, -

Smokers will very soon have the chance of
practically testing (in their pipes) the virtues of
home-grown tobacco. Messrs. Carters' last
year's crop o! tobacco, amounting to about six
hundredweight, will be placed on the market
within three weeks, when there should be a
strong demand for the new brand, if only from
the shortness of its supply. As far as can be
judged from its appearBJlce, the crop, which has
now reached the last stage of preparation for
the consumer at Messrs. Cope'a factory in Liverpool, is reported as of excellent quality; but, as
the most confirmed smoker cannot always be
sure of the weed's quality until he has lighted ·
it, its actual trial is looked forward to with keen
interest. Forty·five crops have been harvested
in different parts <!f the kingdom this y~r. or
which the majority are said to be full o! promise;
but these will not be smokable for another
twelvemonth, which must be devoted to their
"curing," etc.-Pall Mall Gazette.

RICJ.Hl!IOND, VA..

t

e•HJ:D STATES IMTEBN.AL BEVENVE
T.&.X ON T·OBACCO.
.(Jpn, domeotle aad lmperted, SS

......,t.o

per ll; clgaretteo

..achlDg not over three 1b8 pt:tr K, 50o ~r ltl. ; eia'arettea and
wellrh!Da" over three lbo per ll, SS per 1il i IIIADUfac.
-

tolNieco ana onull. per PINild.. 8c.

CHARGES J'OR LIOIINSBS PER A!INUJI.
llaDufacturers ot oipnl, clprettes aD4I cber<'Otl, $6; , _
~ et iob&cco a.nd n!llf, $1; dealerata........wo.c~-... $t.to; deollera Ia !eat iob&ooo• • 11.
IMPORT

aro

DUTI~

ON T6BACOO.

Qpn,
per pound and !15 per ceat. ad ftlorem. <Jal&l'
ettM, 1&1118 81 Ci2ai'B., Including Internal ta.z.. Leaf tobacco.
per cent. of wfaicll· Ia wr&ppen wekbiu&: more tha.n 100
• - te the pound, '15 eentl per peuruf; It -.med. fl per

a

CeU::'Ill&DUfa<:oured
allother leat netsUnamed,SGcentaperpound. To
to centl per J><>u,Dd.
15 ceDta
lil1em8,

/

,.,..pound. Ptpeaand plpebowilo, ,I.IIOper- aod6per
esot. ad valorem. IJoalmon clq ~ 1111 per 081lt. ad
-.rem; partaofpl~'" _ percen&. &dvalorem; all 8Dlok:·
. . . artlelee, 15 per ·- ... u.~ ad Talorem; muff-bCDelt uw1 cbeW'"
1111r _ . _ policbeo.llli {'er cent. ad Yalorem.

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE &CO.,
-Importert! &nd Dealers in-

VALVE OF FOBEIGN COlD.

Cellts.l ltaly-Ura .... . .. . .... C.nw.
19.8

Auatrla.-Florlnorgullder....... . ... . .... ..

Bellrlum-ll'rlulc.. •••.•
llolfna-PMe .• . •.••• • -

Brull-MUreiB... . . . •

Jlritlah N. AmericaDollar .

• • ••. .•• • .•

(Jen~ral Amer.-P- . .
Cbnt-Pe•o. gold. . . ...
Denmark-Crown.. . . .

Bcudor-Peoo ... .....

Bcpt,.-Pound nf 108

46.1 Japan- Yen. .. .. .... ..

911.7

19.1 E.lberla-Dollar ........ 100
116.6 Jlezlco-Dollar. ••... .
119.8

54.6 Nonray-{Jrowa.
. . 2G.8
Peru- Sol •...... i ... . ·r 33.6
100 Portugal- MOre • o
91.8
1,000 rels .•. . . .. .• .... S1 08
UU Rwlllh-Ronble ot 100
21.8 _ kopeks ....... , ... , . , . 73,4
tJ.8 Sandwlcb .lalaodo-Bol·
l&r. ... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 100

_ piaoters . .......•.•••. f' VI.< Sp&ln-l'eaeta of 160
~ll"ra&C ... , . . .
19,8
OPDtimM, , •••.. ... , .

Cor.

Commission Dealers in Tobacco,
HAMBURC, CERMANY.
Undertake tbe- Sale. on commission, of I BED

LEAP aad K.ENTtJtJK.T TOBAtJCJO. anol

make also cash &dva.D.oeB on OODRig.atloas.
Correspondence solicited
1181-94

of FI.D.e Cig'a,rs

PROPIUBTORII 01' THE Il'OLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS :

•• 130?," .. o-ur

Jl'ler lle Pal..eo, Moa1leeUo, Weno, Gauntlet. 'Tbree K.lnKa, Boot .J'aek. Clllnax, Cracker, 1 ,O rlenta.J,
Trio, Nlelt.el P:late, :Nord.eek, Q.uee.u. Dee, Ivory. Nix, Golden Urand, etc., ete.

LIQUORICE PASTE !
The undersigned oontlnue• to sell Pure Turkleh
Liquorice Paste under the accompanying brand as man•
ufacturerd by MacAndrew• a. Forbes. of ·Smyrna and
Newark. Apply to

llaJ. . . .- .

1~2

"VVEJ&T• :IP1a.
Ne..- York Oflloe- No. 97 IIAIDElf LAB&

WATER STBEET, NEW YORK.

James G.lVIc&ndrew,
65 Water Street. New York,

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)
I'ACTOI\IES :-No •• lla.Dd 296. DiatriGt Jl&aT~
:EI.A.:X...T:J:DIEO:R..:m, DIEd..
lllaauraetlUera at.._., celebt-ated

''Baron's Seal''

OUR NEW TOBAGCU mHAHH HIHiiCTOHl

Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar.

No Tobacco or Cigar Merchant can Afford to be Without lt.

Y.a-

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER YET TO BE DISPOSED CF.
Se:n.d 1:n. "Yo-u.r Orders a"t C>:n.oe.
The· Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and Snuff Manufa.oturers i.h the United States and Cuba; also a valuable List of Jobbers and Whol~sale
Grooel"ll iB all the leading distributing points in the country.

Price, Five Dollars.

FRANK _PULVER,

GUERB.A. H ERMANOS,
Packers and lmporteni of ·

HAVANA TOBACCO
172 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

Estrella 88,
HAVANA.

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,

DIPORTEB. OF BAV ANA,

.

.&!liD P.fo(JK.ER 01'

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,> ·

LEAF TOBACCO,

Seed Leaf' Tobacco,

193 Pearl St., New YorkN

178 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

FLOR DE ANSELMO ZAMORA
FINE VUELTA ABAJO CIGARS.
NOTICE:- ! warn my old customers not to use an;y ciga.rs but under the
No. 89, as my name has been used to sell spurious cigars.

P. 0. BozllU.

P U E T' Z '

! PBHBLHSS ~

·RG~ID:II

Plug Tobacco Machine.

No. 6688. Inoide Blank, Happy New Year.
6689. Outside u
"
"
u
6690. Flap
u
"
"
"
6691. lnHide Blank, :Merry Christma•
6692. Outside "
"
"
6693. Card Top"
6584. Jolerry Christmas tag
6779. Flap, bla.nk, embossed

ST. LOVJS, Jlo.

HENRY U. FRANKEL,
I G I Third Street, L.oulsvllle, Ky.

~tBE~I

Wl1h MERRY CHRISTMAS or HAPPY NEW ';"EAR •• ordered.

ll<>le Invenior and Patentee,

leLB A.GBl'fT IN THB UNITED STA.TIKI!I A.ND C.&.!f.&.IU.,

aa"tl:l. &"tree"t a:n.d 1s"t .A."Ve:n."'-:1-e,

... -............._.. . .

:No. _

CIGAR MANUFTRS

Faetory No. 123,
~:mY

This machine possesses eminent advanta«e&
worthy tbe consideration •f any enterprla.i:nc
tobaeco manufacturer, vis:: -1. Labor saving.
2. Rapidity. a. Absolute 116Cllrity from accl·
dents to h.aads. 4. Perfect , ftn.ll!lh of ·werk.
II. Increased. Otitput e&paclty, particularly In
amaJl work~ as it aabdividea tbe lump in proceeeaa it pa.seee through the machine. 6. Au·
toma.tie delivery o! the lump8 OD Wrapper
table, thus saving time and precludln'f. accl·
dent. 7. Its ad&ptabiUcy to anyldnd o wort.
la111e or small, thick or lhla. ' and Ita easy U.·
j118lment for different kind8 of work.
Cireulars &hewing wbere these machines are
~~~~· as well as pllotograplaa. oent when
All tnqulrle11 aa to tbe aboye will recel.,.
prompt attentloo. either in J)61'80:a orb¥ ce.,....
spondeuce, from

Factory 1807, 8rd District, New Ycrk.
r

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

LA JULIA BRAND. Hark.

AND CICAR8,

BROWN & E:A:RLE,
~a:n:u£a,c-tu.rers

TrW

TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr.,

H. N. (ETTINGER &CO.,

19.3

Havana & Sumatra·Tobacco.

Havana Leaf Tobacco
I 03 Maiden Lane, New York.

Great Brhatn -Pound
Sweden- Crd\nl..... . . 26 S
SterliD¥,, •• , ., .,, ••. ,$4 8<;" Joowilzer}and-Fra.nc . .. 19.8
Greece-Drachma .....
19.0 TrlpoU-ll!ahbub of 00
Ger. Empire-Mark ... !IS.S
pl&aCers.... .. .. . ....
829
Boll&flct-FJorin or guJLTurkey- Piast"'r.. ....
4.3
der ... . . .... , • . . • .. . . . 38.8 tr. S. of Colombia-.,.
e
. Tndia- Rupee ...... . ... 46.&1
Peso... ...... .. ...... VI.
A kilo equals 2.5 pounds. A pfeooing equals -2% of ~~~e
cent. An English sht1ling equals 24 ~ ceo s. An English
lM'Dny equals 2.lr~ cents.
·

HAVANA CIGARS.

'

•• This label is designed to

c~v.r

No. 6694. New Years Bouquet, in11.
6695. H
"
··
u
6J in. ins.
6696. "
u
outs.
6697. "
card top.
6698. "
" 5iin. card top
6776. Ins. blank
6777. Outs.

"

.. 6778. :Merry Christmas,

cover lapel

the top and the ends of a 00..

lll%:nbosaed. CJ:Q.AR. R.J:;N"OS vvith :Merry Christ.mae
or Happy NeV<T Year.
,
i)

<
to call the kind attention of the. Cigar Trade
WEtodesire
our ORIGINAL AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF 12 DIFFERENT

. VASELINE-.
WE BEG TO GALL THE ATTENTION OF

TOBACCO MANUFACTuRERS
to tbe desil'able qualities of VASELINE as eompared with Olive, Sesame and

othar oils. Theee advantages are:
.
lat. Entire freedom from rancidity, no matter what temperature or manipulation it is subjected to. ·
2d. The superior finish and protection it gives the wrapper.
Sd. The frames. Bheeta and moulds are always clean, awee~. and not subject te oxidation or rust, from aooumulatio1111 of iecayiug vegetable
matter.
4th. Absolute pwrity and uniformity ~aranteed hi" ue.
Our price ia 16 cents per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tin&, packed
fer abipment, two tins in a case, freight paid by us.
Orders may be sent to us direct in New York, or through our Western
age-nt,

Mr. Henry U. Frankel, .161 Third St., Louinllle, Ky•.,

wJio will alBQ fill urgent orders from stock kept' by him for that purpG118.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
IIOLB IIIA.!ftJPA.CTtJJUUU,

_....;..__,.o. 24 STATE 8TitKET, NIIW YOitK •

P OTO

a NEW STYLE ADVERT/SINO CARDS of v91'y unique and artistic appearance, representing a collection of special selecteti
portraits of some well known American and European Actresses.
Our Cards are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR to the ordinary goods sold in the market, which
as a rule are thrown away and costly at any price, while our
Cards will be carefully preserved, if for n9thing else but their
artistic merit, which undoubte~ly makes them A M9ST DESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM FOR FINE CLASS ADVERTISING.
We sell them at wholesale ~nd retail at a very reasonable
price for the quality. Size of Cards 6 '!4 x 43Ja inches,
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will . be. sent pr.epaid by
mail for $f.OO. No Samples given gratis.

WlfSClf & SCHMITT, Art .Lithographers,
94 BOWERY, NEJY YO.RK.

T:H.~

8
_ . , _ . CJ.

Linde~

fl ' .

TOB.A.CCO LEA..F.

P . W. Conklin.

Cl. HamiUuu,

THE BEST ALL .TQBACCO C.lGARE'.l'TE

c. LINDE, HAMILTON " co.. Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein, ',' BElW EEN lH E ACTS."
&. WifRill.
Storage &Tobacco Inspection ·~~~~!oF~~~t.?!., ~~~~s.
F.

DEPOT AND ACENCY

Tbe above Bra.nd ot £!.A VANA TOBACCO CIGARET1'1!'.8 mads ooly by

A.dvance• ou. StoraKe .H.eeelpt• ot ltlerchandl.e a Specially.

•-.c1:ory aa, . Brei. Oo1L

Qold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
ST. JOHN'S P ... BK, ~. Y,
406 .&; 408 Ea81 134 ••• , N, Y.

.a.

EDGEK'I'ON, 'VIS.
L&~CAS'.I'EK, PEN !'I,

-----D:L•*·

TO CIGAR JIAN11FACTURERS.

& H.

Nos. 209·21 I East 37th Street., New York.
-·

-

Lederer, SOUTHfRN &WESTERN TOBACCO.
COMMISSION

Pine C~ar~, MERCHANTS,
18 Broadway, s~~. New Yort

..i.rOBA.COO XN"BPECTOE=I..S.

And Dealers In )

STORACE.
.

,.!onb lll&ryot. COIIINEOTJCV'l': F. SISSu.N, 245 State st., Hartford; C. E . GRIFFING, Danbury ;

SAWYER, WALLACE &CO.

· ManuiBcturen of

J'OBN T. l!IELLOB, Jr•

h•N. KALL,New Milford. EDGilBTON, Wlo,: C. L. CULTON. DAYTON, 0.: W , T.
DAVIS, lllf Sce&rs st. BALTII!IOKI!, m:d.: ED. WISCH!tiEYERit CO., 27 South Calvertot .

WISE &. BENDHEIM,
AGI!:IiT&

.o~..A..&.F:D!8'~ &, .oe>.
148 -.gv'a.ter &1:reet. 1\le"PV V'orl.L.
F COUNTRY SAMPLING PII.OMPTLY ATTEND.!:D TO• ..&J
Bl\A.NCHES-L.lNCASTER, Pa.: F. ~ CHROEDER. 21 North Queen st. : J . C . IRVIN, 288

0of1Ml' ot Elm !!$.,
lSI' e'I:>V' 'Y a r k .

,

ERrta.bU.•hed l.B36.

EDGEJITON, WIS.
BRANCHES :-PHIL.& DELPHIA- A. R. FOUGERAY. 6:! Nortb Front Street. L •\N•
Cl&STEB, Pa,-R. R. TROST, 118 S. Queen Street; GEO. FORREST, 1117 N. Queen St<,..,t. HAB 'I •
IPOBD, CJonu.-B. F. HURLBURT, I~ State Street. SVPiriEJ.D, Co•u.-EDWARD AUSTlN.
HATFIELIJ, l!laoo.-J . & P . CARL. CJINUINN ""'1'1, 0,-W. W. HALES. 9 Front Str•et.
f•& YTON, 0.-H: C. W. GROSSE and W W. HALES, Ill> South Jelrerson Street. EL!IIIKA,
• y .-.W. H. LOVELL. EDGERTON, VI8.-T. B. EAIILE.
BUSCHER,

EIA.LoT!=.~:R.JIII,

254 & 256 Canal St.,

~

MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS.

~. K. Depot, St • .JoJI.11'• Park,
118, 180, 182,184 & 18~ Pearl Street and. 14!1 Water 8treet,
406, 408 & 410 Ean '.l'hlrty•t!!>lrd Street .

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK~
Cer. w. Lemoa and N. Prince Sta." Lanca•ter, Pa.

. .AN·K

~- . ~.A.T-L,

-ALSO-

FIRST•CLASS WAREHOUSES:
1J. c.

T~O:D!I:..A..S

Leaf Tobacco,

WORKS PERijECT,

WOKKS PERFECT.

T. H. MESSENGER &CO .,

SANCHEZ & CO.

.

G. REUSENS,

~~-,..
NEW

P . O, Bex SUO.

YO~

.J'HOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

Manufactured and leaf Tobacco for Expon,
83. FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

THE .VmGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 Eas~~ 63d St.,

Established 1836.

tr'A.S. :tW:.

G.A.R,DXN"E~

ROSENTHAL BROTHER~
CIG-ARS.

, TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

lllalllltae&aren of

77 ::lr'ro:n.t S t r e e t , JSI'e'I:>V' ' Y o r k .

B:a..Kr OBDEK8 FOB I'LVG T9BACCO PBOIIIPTLY II'ILLED.

:D!I:ARTIN &

BROADHURST,

'Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

341 te 351 East 73d Street,

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

JSI'EJ-.gv' 'YO:R.:&:.

llANll11'ACJT11BIUl 011

El• ..A..DT'S .
IMPROVED TOBACCO GB.ANULATOB

Aa4 ...porte.&' c.t

ra&ea&e4 Novem. .r

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,

ovor

a,

1880,

4& :all:-.ch:l.:n.o•

~

u-.

(Bote .&pa& Cor 111......,, 08BNBKt11WK It Co.)

5e&UdATooue,

I'ACJTOBYa

.

A

Tobacco and Ceneral

Commission ~erchanr.·

- o.r-

CIGARS.

78•80 Broad Street.
J.'qEJ~

.

41ohn Brand & Co.,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA
·
ANB P.\.CKJAl8 eS'

Be~

Leaf

T~Dbaccc:»•

~OfFICES-

J

125

Mat._

Laa..

l .No'VIIT'Y•rkO:l'ty

\\,\\1 f,~.~~F!A!~CTOIIJ'

LEVY BROTHERS,
FINE OIG-

.Manufacturer

J'RO!'RIETOR.

50 to 5' .FeJLJt•7lvaata Ave.}
::BI1:a:n.j_ra., N . 'Y.

316 to 321 E. lith St.

Ne'VIIT 'VorJ.L,

Christian Jensen.

13'JifAtER ST., lEW· fOil
HENRY SIEBERT,

--7:-----------~~ EIIIL
JO~N"

Cigar Boxes,
1

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY

NEW YORK.

EK. NV. ER.XCEIS

SAW IU.ILL1

N·E W YORK

334: East 63d Street,

'
Er" Tabacos Exolusive.mente para Exportacion.

311 & 313 E. lith St.,

failtory No. 8, 3d Oist.

RS

t

....

'V~:R.:&:.

A. STOPPEL.
.:i.&a·: ao•.

TOBACCO BROKER,
No. 24 Beaver Street,
J.'qEJ~

'V~lE-1.:&::..

FERDINAND DZIUBA,
TOBACCO

Commiss-ion Marchant,
78 4 80 Broad Street,
NI!W YORIC..

P.O. Box 199.

Cor. AVENUE C & 13th ST., NEW YORK.

M. GREENSPECHT,

P~cker or- Leaf Tobacco,
191 Pearl Street, New Yurt

PERFECTION STEA:II DRYEB.

ELIAS BACH & SON,

, Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Lo:ng.
Pate•te• SaJ,- S8, 1885.
~-vor

l.O JlWI:ach.:l:a.e• :l:n.

"I:T-.

PACKERS OF

1318 &

LOPEZ & BARBARROSA,

1320 . AVENUE A, NEW

Factory No. 160, Third District.

YORK~

Leaf Tobacco,
,t.,
166 Water

New Yorke

xaa11ftle&arenot . .e

""::a5::J: VEG-A"
Aa• O&ber Braau of

~2

VESEY STREET, JIEW YORK.

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

We are Sole Proprletoro ot the tollowillc wen-llllawn Bra.ndo.&hall vJgoro·wJ;y pr0i06Cute any

SPECKLED BEAUTY,
BEAUTY SPOT,

intrlnge m~t.

v.iz, :-

DOTLET,
FRECKLE'D BEAUTIES.

WERTHEIM .t; SCHIFFER.
403•409 East Seventieth St., :Ne...,. York.

~

PERSON, HARRIMAN & CO..
-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL.-

(jtf)Tobacco

1

Bagging~ .

· JJIIIT&TI.O JI SPANISH LINEI'I AND F.&NCT 8TKIPI!D COT'.I'ON GOOFOR PUTTING VP 8l!IOK.ING TOB.&CCO,
o&G7 .., o&GB Elroo:a:n.e &tree~ .N'e.-~ T'or~

J. B. Pace Tob•cco Co.,
~:J:O:::EE:D4~ND,

.

V' A.,,

JIANUWACTVREB.S OP

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, COILS,
Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

B~OT~E~&,
aaa :a~o..LD vv
l.'lil :&I'VE? Y ~:R.D:..

D'LA.'Y'

.a..,....

. .LB PKOPKIIETOKS OP THE

Betereaee._G.

w.

G.t.IL &

~X,

4 Ittacbt11e•, llaltlmore. llld.

P. W. FELGNEK &

Will, 8. K.llllBALL

SON~
~

BaJUmore, lUd.

CU., Koeheater, N. Y.

Please send for Circulars and References •
JOHN B. ~DT, Manufacturer and Patentee,
Net~.

332, 334, 336, 338, :UO & 3<d North Holliday Street,

BA.LT~::a5:0 E=I..E,

&LBO . .LB AUEN'I.'S POR '1'118 V,

a. .aN•

::a5:D.

CIANAD.A 011' THE

- CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.

G-..A..:D!I:BXE~·
015a.re't1;e ) P a p e r •

~

P .A..::a5:0"[J'S

:R.ea.:a:n.-.

House In Paris: 17 Rue Beranaer.

;~·

l•l

••

140 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet. Water & Froot St..-,

''SPEAR. BEAD

IJNDBEilVI,

~'W' "~

LEAF TOBACCO,

6 FENCHURCH BUILDINGS,

191 Pearl Street. New York.

LONDON, E. C., ENGLAND.

-=o>:....:"-

KEW YO:aK.

:r..SPEAR&CO••
Paeken et

~.-..U'G TO:EI~OOO,

Seed. L~

Unive• sally Popular, has met wih a. Greater Bale since ita i.Dtrocl~
don than any other Plug in the Market.
..--.c-sory •- :D4XD:J:llx.JIIIT~,gv:N. o:a;xo.

Havana. Tobacco,

····-.....-.~

184 Water St., New York.

j

I
'

.

I

NOV. 5

~;;srn:~~;;~;

•

A
340-342 E. 23d St., New York.

. CHAMPION CIGAR F-ACTORY.

F INENUFC!G RS'

. . !.~:~!!.~~o~~~ :e~e~~~~B~a!:

.

OF

Q ueen El"1zaotb(Jl&haru
et ,

.

Queen of Scots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
·
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
·
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER

•

HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

LEAF TOBA'CCD.
Uor. Wall and Pearl Sts., New York.
~iiflll!'

"· il· MENDEL~ 8110.•, .
!i Bowery, Ne'"'

...

. be! •

309 E. 59th St., New York.

196 Pearl

, ·

. f91 PEARL ST.,

Havana Cigars,

St.~ New York.

175 Pearl Street, 'New York.
_
,

LUKWEL- .& JIELE,
SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER Sworn Tobacco Brokers,

PRICE & JOHNSON,

lmper&er.,

>

~~ !..?e~~!~!!!•

N ew York..

Amsterdam, Holland.

G. REISMANN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

LEAF TOBACC0 1
l't8 WATER. ST:, NEW YBR.K,

j•

~ .

..

~

J

L

143 WATER ST.,

-

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa.
JACOBY & ·BOOKMAN,
· CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
'

FANTASCA. HAVANA CIGAR FAGTORY.

Cnban .Hand -Mad~ .c~ar~,

LAN~,

.

/

LEAF .TOBACCO
190 PEARL STREET,

~t=·}

NEW YORK.

H. KOENIG & CO.,
\VhoJeaale Deale.r• In

O:EDD"'QV:U.~G

'

.

~

"

M. Ba.rra.nco &

I
,

1

•

_ AOO

1rlannlaeturers of thewen-known &anda of Brig-lit Plug Cbewlng :

El Prog~~·;~'o&• L~h•Fior de
G~anesCigarFactories.
. KEY WEST, FLA.

66·67 Barclay St., New York.

toHowtn.r

(Jele.,ra&ecl Br&JOcl• ;,

-y

•

PX...A.N'ET, FANCY DAB&: NAVIES 0
.N'EPTU::NE, F'AN(JY BRIGDT NA.VIESI
li!"X..U.i!!l:EI:. ST.&ND&BD DDIGHT N& Vll!S 1
_
SA.ZX..C>:EI.'SI C:EI:C>ZCEi 0 !ITA!IIDABD D&RK. N&Yf\ES.
l'ne repnu.t!on ol these goods Ia worlO.-wi<le, and ~elncreasln&' aale9 of them 1.s proof of their merllil

[EdalJlWaed

,

IN'tJ

is Embossed on Eterr l'luc.

'I

P. P. 4cl.a.D1s &, 0<:».,
Maooflllle&urera oC the l'ulJe"WIDC <Jele'brated BraaQ e-r

FINE•CUT CHEWINC & SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

Chewing: Tally Ho t
Aromatic.
Smoking: Peer!~ss. ExcelSior, Standard.
V'VZB.
f

'JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,

J. G. ·FLINT, Jr.,
DiaD.af'aeturer of

MANUFACTURERS OF

CIGAR-S , FINE CUT CHEWING
.

- MILWAUKEE,

THE PEASE

w1s.

.SEIDE-NBERG .& CO~,
New York & Ke~y_We.st GigaFs.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-AND-

2113 to 299 West Water ·Street.
Second ward Bank Buildin1J,
-

,

cu:.AR

- --·-- GJCARS

:M::J:~ "";::;;".a.U:&:.EE•

•

~L"D"G . ~OB.A.OCe>-

Our Trade·Mar.k "'? L

.
J'KANG8 F. ADAJlll,

N!t~1c_!l:!_~~~! -~Y!!!L
Oo:~U:~.zu.ero!la.1 Pa.o-tc:>:ry, ::EJrC>"n.k1y:u. · M'

a

I

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor.Avenue D& IOtb St. New York.

l!laaf011lcture the

eo.; ·

.

BRANCH OFFICE:.:_ No. U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

,

F.

8 mo kl ng T obacco,

~I~~·}

327 -East Sixty-third St., New York.

Milw'aukee, Wis.

'
TC>B.A.CCC> I

CUTTING MACHINE.

.Backe;relrenoi;BruMWor:U,~

'

~E

JOHN B. M:cGOWA~ COMPANY.
Cincinnati, 0., H. s. A..
This Cut shows our

'PATENT DOUBLE END

or

CIGARS,

,finisber Press.

806·311 E. 71st St. New York•

MANUEL .ALVAREZ,

.

E. CANALS,
'fit!
rftJ 1 mi

----------

H. SILVERTRAU ot; CO.,

r

FOOT POWER.

Will make plugs of all sizell, frem 1 to 4 lncheo wide and from 4 to 12 Inches long better cheaper than a.n:r_other machine in the market, a.ad ls now in use in over one hUJi.dred o"t. the . , . _
factorleo In the United States. Correspondence solicited. Address
,
,.
J, H. BRI:Nif.OP, qulney, DUno... 111

TOB.A.CCO.

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY

.-

lJnUed Stateo, Ma)' 3 J_,ISS lo
Patentupd {(Janada
J'an, 31, I8ts2.

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

226 Pearl Street, New York.

ltlanufac1uren

SINGLE PLUG MAGHINH. ,
1

TC>~..&.COC>&,

{

BRINXOP'S

P.o. Boi lito. 10.

IT BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

HAVANA AND SEHD LEAF

::N<:». 1 5 0 V'Va.'ter Sl'tree't• JSl e...,.,. 'Yc:>rk•

' 'KEY
'''
' ''''~'
WEST, FLA.

NE\f YORK• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

AHNER & DEHLS,

Dmn~~tic and suani~h L~af Tobatco.

mr;F!aru.

LEIAFT0BAC(; 10' 'Onward,' ·Gold Shiokr 'Sailor's ~olaco' &c8ilvor Shiold.,
MAIDEN

Packer• of' and. Dealers In

STEAK POWER.

AND Il!ll'ORTEBS or.

~~9

MEYER ROSENTHAL.

Have Removed to
7l.. :N"e~ S"tree"t, :N"e~ York..

S. ROSSIN & SONS..
l'ACXERS OJ'
seed. Lear.

Gus. FRIEND,
}
EDwARo
FRrKND, JR
LEoN~» FxrBND.

.

CO.~

MANU!'AOTURERB OF FINE

. . IIOIIIIIll.

1

MAX GANS,

-

NEW YORK.

E• & G, FRIEN D & C0•

J'OS. S. GANS,

GANS BROS .. & ROSEN.T HAL,

»JEV'V "Y"C> :Ea.:&:..

SCHLOSSER &

c. FER~~~~~~ & GO.

1

~~d lmp~~af, ·HAVANA LEAF TOBAGGU

·

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

1M WATER. STR.EET,

HAVANASt.,T"OBlOCO,

YORK~

. Havana Tobacco, I .A.::N::O c:n::~·.A.:R.s.
224-226 Pearl Street, New York.~ · ------~~~~~
206 Pearl street, New Yortr.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO • .....-~-------------

·

43 Exchange Place, NEW

P. 0. Box 3,152.

_

NEW YORK CITY.

HAVANA

.

C>oea.:u. ::E'I.a.'tea, l!iil'tea.:ma. o r &a.:l1.

~R!!_d.·_!~!Z,

.

.Aad~el

New York.

.x..o~ea't

·s. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St.

lot

Basch & Flscher, ~

178 Water

.fORWARDING .TOBACCO A SPECIALTY•

:~~~:n::~. (Jo~l-lo•

JIB. I. LOVB,

LeafTobaccos jj

.. Jli088IN.

-

ITATE 8F NEW YORK,

DAVIDSON BROTHERS. ;
Havana and Seed
i

._r Malden Lane,

West~~\ .E s~\'ltJ>ts· lfRoif".iL'GoUi'MN~lf!~~~~t!'r.'P':!~ B&nd-illade Clear

Factory No. 26, 3rd District
' '

·~

lfeoorlll&ldenLane, . ::Ne.._. TOS"Ia.

PR.e
0 ference: B.ae Maztere, •~ •• 41 Bread l!t.
Box 214, New York.
-..
•

CU·P·ID CIGAR FACTORY.
..

.Des1ar ... aH KlDds of

Hava>oa CigarS, Key

119 Mal4eJl Lane, New York.

SOLE AGENT,

Sample Rooms: BrakkeGrond.' De.r to
..
cortlle
Oftl.oe: 0. z, VOORBURGWAL 286 purchaoe oC Snmatra and .Tava T• bacce on the Dutch l!larketa.

;['cY

FREIGHT
BROKERS.

LEAF T0BACCO J

MAX MARX. 14 Warren St., N. Y.,

TOBACCO,

Larae A w.eol'tDleDtp Aiwa)"• on Haad.

I

A:GiJNo;;::_::;o~~:~::y:;::~A:::~~)~;.:~~~. ~.

York, M. W . PRAGER, Manufacturer of Cheroots., New York; GARCIA ct VEGA (former!" Ga.rc~...
ttouzaleF ) ow11ers of ·La D
'ta ,,
d
'.
y
..
DeJAquila No IOO· TO
uquesJ
an uLa.Rosa.De!l!layo'' brands,NewYorkandHa•ana Calle

J.-,

G. HARKEMA,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

IMPORTERS OF

-

SUMATRA and JAVA

SUMATRA .TOBACCO,

.

KEY WEST, FLA.

H. DUY.S, ]R.,

F. HAYE,
Agen't for Amsterdam Firms in

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

And

· · ·· ·

~ AGE::NT,
I 05 MAIDEN LA.NE, NEW YORK,
Feacfun.ocb Buficlingw.
,.
e
•
f.nndo"'- ~ o. Fdlll:l~Nt1.

c.

ADOL~~A~~~ELIS,

~-,

Cl~ar

Howm L.

•

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY. '

126 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

'

: L~ GERSHEL & BRO.,

.

WILLIAJf M. l'luow,

.

P"D"C~S

G-'U"&T.A.'V

'

,

·

A~

P.UJ:KEBS OF

246 _Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

Herald Cigar Factory.
w. Foote a Co.

.

ce::, CO.,

LOUIS GRAIT; SOLE

CIGARS,

lve. D and IOth St., New York

I

e

llANUFAcrrtlRER OF. -

.A.r:u.:b.e~. ~o11a.:u.d.. '

ltlanufacturen of

8. GEBSBEL:

.

J. R. ANGULO,

PR.C>~E:J::N"

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co.,

L. GERSHEL

-

~PID

· -

Seed. Lea.f Tc.ba;ccc::.

. 180 Pearl Street, New York.

'l'enth Street,

-OF-

C I GARS

.

1\lEW YORK •

..!~!!attnrBrs of Ci~~ S 11 m a t r a .

-

IHAVANfi.Eii:.TooAcco.l

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,
445-44~ ,E.

~:rd:. E~lEJ~T & 00-=t
:I:mpe>r"ters or ~av~na. .

Antonio GoDzalez,

Wi.th Patent Retaining Look for
re~ining the pressure. . •
·

~ntedl

March 80. 18'11.

~--~Oc_t.o_ber_l~.-1a-.a._--

.

E.' J. BROOKS &. co~.

r

We control all Pa.tente for PressiJig .,._
.
ba.ooo from
'

51 DEY STREET, NEW YORK,

BOTH ENDS
•

-:o:-

P .X:N'E

-

.

f
I

ililtl tttlii LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS &REHANDLER~
' PRAGUE & :MAtSON,

EXCLUSI'VELY•

.

O:J:NO:I:NN..A.T:I:, 0 .

213 Pearl Street, New York.

~ I · H.

I.
I

!f!! ••'!*fiLL& ~

'~- ~

..

~

1

,

,

CLARK &BROTHEl\

rDB.I.CCO BROKERS

1

I

.

• ~--)
---~~....

'- -

_
'-

A. R. FOUCERAY,

L. C .f SCHEFFEY & CO.,

Appointed by the Phnadelpliia Board of Trade.

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,

Tobacco Inspector.
63 N,

Front Sl. 1 Phllaolelphla, Pa,

L0111SVIJ.J.E, KY.

::i'

. NMU&~ -----~------~~~--~--~-

HYDRAUli_
CPUMPS.
' -:e:-

Mould Presses

_- : o : Moulds, HY-D RAULIC and Wb111 - ·
Boxing Presses, Bands and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tills,
RAND aad POWER

·

'

WRINGERS~ .·

Se.n d for Catalogue,_.PI...EM!E ~
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, aad referthis pafl(lr in addi'essing 1JII,
• '
_.-J

,·
I

NOV.S

10
:J:»O~.A.:N'

Wi.'.A.XTT,

&,

Importers of Havana W

'RII"
, .&.WA.

seed. Lea.£ Toba,ccc:».

A • BOYD
'

.R...

~

ff"lo
V

hooeo......,

.,

IIIPORTEB.S OF ·

AND PACKERS 011'

107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

TELLE~ ~R.O&••

o.,
!1Ianutae1nftn o£

FOREIGN .AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

Pl~g Tobaccos.

Jums C.

Palm Leaf' Tobacco Works. 211 231 25 Hamvd~n St. Sprin[Held 1lal.
PERKINS & ERNST,
A. F. RICO & CO. .
PERKINS,

MANUFACTURER~

I:RNST.

OF

Fine Plug Tobacco
Blue Gra~s (Ex•ra Fine). Palm T Plif , Drumstick,
Blue .Tar. Key Note, ButtPr1ly, Pen11y Plug-.

BRANC HES:
0:-t: t:.::ar "l' nbat>eo.
Clark11vllle, 'J'enu:-Dark 'J'qbaeeo.

co.,

111ANVPACT1JRERS OP

•

CIG-.A.~
:J::»ea~er•

~:1. b

a, UAYO.

Tobacco Manutact'rs.

bo:111•,

RICHMOND. VA.

and all other Ctaarma.ker•' Snpplle••

JI'Bl'AJIJ:JI!HJID BY ROBEin· a. ItAYO,_
Originators of the style. and.

NA'VIES A SPECIALTY IN ALI, SIZES,

BENnY GI!:ISlll,

BENNO D.ut.US,

' GEO. H. STALLO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO,.

JAMES M. WISE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR iMITATION

Cor.. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

C i g a r ::Eic:»:3it:

Commission Merchant

L"D.~ber

Jl'or Parelaaae et

Factorieo: 101 & 103 Eaat 8th St., Cincbmati1 and Weat Virginia.
Otllce: 93 CLAY STREET. CINCINNATI, 0.

LEAl' TOBACCO,
~xo~c:>:JSIZ).,

-AND-

II

Flne Cut In FoiL

.....

·Tin·Tags,:

f

ftiSJIIIVTJI BRO. & CO.,

151 No 14 St. an4
s~n. 111 a. ss& Quarry sa.,
PHILADELPRJ&,

Cn.ta.lo2'tl~ and Price List that s!oiould be in t h e bauds or
d~n.l e r in ths counLry. contamin?.' a de""l.!ri !lLi on of a ll t he

A

m'l.•ie.

par1i~ularly

every

pipes

MEERSOHAUU. A\LBER, BRIAR and Ct..-\Y

PIPES w·tb e\'"ery k in •t of SnOKERS~ .lRI'I :LES, Swedish. Parlo r. Snlphur and Safety Matches; lt.aUan Wax Matches in Fancy
PapPr or Tin Boxes

CICAR FACTORIES,
P~:J:L.A.DELP~:J:A,

P.A...

!rAILED FREE.
SE1'i'D FOR 01'!E.
La1e•t NoTeUiee Made a Specially.

JULIUS VETTERLEIN · & CO.,

.

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF and ~EALERS IN ~AVANA TOBACCO,

.

SOLE AGE:>T FOR

J. M. R·OBENSON & Co.

Lozano.Pcndas &cu Clm Havana Goodf

225·229 W .ed & 52-U Ce:!tral A T•
OXN'CJ::NN' A.TX. C>.

.t:UlA:SCH~Lcnn sv:1lle il otet

t6RIN PALDIER, New York;

Bes't,

W, H. kUSSELL, 0111\:ago.

~"D.s&ell

Packer ot nnd Dealer In

Successors to JOHN C. PARTRIDGE 8t. CO.

W
H
OLESALE
TOBACCONI~TS.
Sole Prourietors or the Gennino GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOND' CiR;ars.
J

Ob.:loaso1 2:1.1.

BOLli: AGENTS FOB THE FOLLOWING WELL·KNOWN FIBIIIS:8TRo!.lTON & STORM'S Cigars &Rd Cigarettes; D. H. !!cALPIW Ill CO.'S Pluor TobMCOj J.OZANO PEN·
DAS & CO. 'S Havana. Cl~a.N ~ :&. F. GRAVELY'S 'Plug Tobacco: W. T. BLACKWELL & 0 0 .. bur-ha.m, N. C.;J. J. BA.GLBY &.CO.'S "MAYFLOWER," Th>t.o!t. Mich. ;_J. W . CARROLL'S " LONE
.JACK," Lynchburg. _Va.·, GOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE "•Tobacco &nd <2:iga.rettes;
lULL'S "BETWJlEN THE ACTS. " and KINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigarettes.
AaEN'l'S l"OR E . H. OATO'S KEY WEAT CIGA.AA.

M. E. McDowell & Co.,

HOUSATDh:~
NEW

W!:. s KIMBALL & l'O 'S VANITY FAIH 70BAlTC , .. UlliA~} 1'1 Ei' ROCHESTER, N. y

:B oUlT HARTFORD, «JONN,
Will Buy old or new Leaf for Dealers or Manuo~
t&cturers direct f•om the groweJ'8.
. Twenty years' experience.

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

Grower &Packer of Laaf Tobacco,

:a: .a.. ~-~N" .a

Do:u:ESrtc LEAF roBAcco

-AND-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

231 East Randolph Street,

o~xo.A.o-<>. :z::z:..:£11.

Genuine DURHAII Smoking Tobacco.
· New York, Bn~tonl Pittsbnr~h~ Chica~o~ m. L1111is and Cincinnati.

-

CELEBRATED

I

Sumatra and Havana,

Clgare•

New York Office: 86 South Washington Square.

:i!ro. 111 ABCB STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

X.~.

LEAF TOBACCO~

o

~ome

Orden £or Export and
T:..••
Promptly Attended. To, ·

I•iV"ezey &. Cc:». -AND-

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,
..N'E"igV'"::E"'c:>~ T,

.T. J. DUNN· & CO.,,

. .. . ,_

Unt'ted.. S"ta.'tes CJI.ga.:r ~a::n."'11"a.c'tc::»:ry,
,_.S. ~. DWJIIN,
110'7•1109 1'TO:E'I.T::EI: :B~O.&.:J::» &T., ::E"'::EI:X:Z:..&.DELP::EE:X.A.. e
HBNRY HETI!IANN,
:EI[. ""VVIL~E:N'S
~.1:\UF.~c: rf; REUS

&.

C<>.:~

Oil'

SMOKING TOBACCO.
S:n:u.£~ a.:o.d. Ci.ga.:re't1:es(
181 WEST PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.
I' W. BECK, M-acer,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
)(A.!WFAm'UREl!S OF

FINE CIGARS

HOLT; SCHAEFER & CO.,

Buyets of Leaf Tobacco.
LllNCRBVBG, VA.

Leaf Tobacco

:&:.'Y.

Imitation Cedar manufactured b'l our P.&TENT proceoo lo toe only PERPECT bnltatlonof
Prices and rates o freight given upon application.

~0- ~. O.A.~ROLL,
Bole lllanufacturer ot the Famouo and Worki·Renowned Brands of

'VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LONE JACK

8? BROWN DICK.

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
Order~

respectfu11y solicited and promptly attended to.

Price Ll8t ment on application.

,

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

"WV". T.

~..A.IV'COC~,

Suooe••or to Salm.on. Raaoock & Ce.

·FINE COIL, MANUFACTURER OF
LIGHT PRESS,
TWIST, NAVY anf
SUN-CURED
TO:B.A.OOC>&,

.

PBJLADELPJIJA.
·-;-AeiCift'll - .,.,.. IIILLII:R. DUBJUJL a ,......
OINCDOIATI ClO.\R IIOLDII, lfi'RAPII. -

'

BBN'J. L4BEJ•
Paolrer anti DHler ba

L!EI.A.P TOB.A.OOO•

V .A..

P.A.OE dE; &XZER.,

Xo. Hl North Th1r4 Stnet.

lllanuBultUI'en of the ()elebrated

JOSEPH MERFELD & CO.,

"l'UB.Ifi." Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut and CigaretteS' ·

PACKERS OF LEAF

Importers of Havana
•
BD P..t.CUBBOI'

.&na De...... In

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Together wah the L.& BGEST Stoek of
'P X. "C' Go T C> :B ..&. 0 0 C>
Ot any .HoWMI In the State of Marylaad.

We tomee the a&tentlon of Manufacturers to oar
. - ol BariL Retrwea1e4 Wrappero, ol
which...., make & opecl&lt;r.

"RALEIGH'' Cut Plug; ·
" FAVORITE" Cigarette and Long Cut;
"STRAIGHT WEB'~ Cigarettes and Straight Cut.

SNEERINGER & CO.,
13 South

Howard S1•• B&LTI!U'ORJK,

Havana &sumatra Tobacco,

89 Cerman St. 8altlmore.

REED A McCI!I!,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
RALEIGH, Jll, Cl.

W. A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broke,r,
Oli:JI'ORD1 it, Go

H. T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
'W.&RRENTOI'I'o No Co

PRACU.E & MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers 1
CINClll'I'NATI, O,

' c. c. SLAUCHTER.

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Broa1
IIBNDEKSOJII0 &lfo

•

T. H. PURYEAR.
Buyer of Leaf TobacOet
P&DUc&a. &lr.

R.:J:C:B:~C>N"D,
•

y

Broker,

&ICRI!IOND. VA.,

Spanish Cedar.

I

suanish and Domestic Leaf tobacco,

231 and 233 North Third. Street, Philadelphia.

Day'to:n.

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,

I 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

&A.o

:.;;-2~~li1~~~~D OIDO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO
I

Broker,

S01JTH BOSTON, VA..

..., Packer and Dealer In

MA!IUI'AOTURERS 01'

PITTSBURGH, PA,

Packer• aiad Wlloleaale Oealen ln

PHILADELPH.. .o.

R. & W..JENKINSON,
No. I 15 Mould Stogies,

FREYER & EISENLOHR,

•

Leaf Tobacco

JJ&NVILLEo V&.

w.- s.~ O'NEIL, , ·

AJSD

AUGUST EISENLOHR.

1!131 Chestnut St.,

C. C. DAVENPORT,

WIN1!I

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

The Finest Chew Extant.
ALSO llANUli'AOTUBII:BS OP
·
"M:ll'I'BRP EXTR&," " - R T1•• "Jl', H. BI86HOII'Fol O:BIIIIIAN"' &od
Other Bnulds of limokiDc Tobaece., ·
·•
Also ' ' HERBE DE LA. R:Eil'I'E,tt "SWEET l'I'B()T.I.II,tt aad otber Dr&od.o of
·
Paper &nd All-Tobacco

IJIPOBTERS OF

AND DEALERS IN

Peteraburc, Laoea•ter Co., .Pa.

:Z:.C>"C'ZB'VX:Z:.:LoEJ, :&:. Y.

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

KEYEAST
CIGARS.

CHo!.MPAONE

PllONOUNCl!ID BY JUDGES

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

:di:aou.-ctaren or

Dealers in Leaf Tollacco

Wm. E. DIBRELL,·

FLA.VORED WITil TBII

FAlll TOBACCO" mGa,F.ETTF.S l'OCHFO'TER. N, y

BATCHELOR BROS.,

"
43 S• Water Street, Ch'1cago, IlL

1

NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

MILLER A I:IERSHEY,

LEAFTOBA.cco .
PLUG
TOBACCO.

6 Large Aasortment of all ldD4a of Leal Tobacco coaota..tly on han..

Pbn•••Jpll~..

To~acco Gnttin[s andScraDs.

.PIPER HEIDSIECK

•LEAF"
AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
322

••ctor:v No.1,

BUY!:H AND SELLER 01'

WHOLESAI.E DEALE R lN

P a p e r T a g Tc:»baccc:»

. . .B.Y T. li'REYER.

L. PINCOFFS,

B. SUBERT,

LOTTIER'S

co:li!> VAli~ty

CONN,

HATFIELD, M&88,

Fe:>~

LEWitl!~M![SIN SONS,

LEAF TOBACCO,

J!IILPC.~D,

Commission Dealer,

603 &. 605 CHIC.STNUT ST •• PHILADELPHIA,
BC>LEJ .&.OrEN T S

,.,. ..,.

W. F. ANDROS&,

I

ts'7 La.l&.e S't. &ll:l.d. 4.:1. S'ta.'te &1:. 1

~y.

D. E. SOULE,

Cc:».,

&

and Galt 801188

1.A~-a11S"Vt.~1e 9

Stands.

IV. li:ES'i', Chlc&gO!

522 MARKET ST ., PHILADELPHIA,

FLOR DE AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

. <'

CHmCE HAVANA CIGARS•

or FaACy Deolon. ot Plain, Gllt<>r Colored
Tin at Lowest Prlceii. &mple TagS and Cuh
1nloriD&tion turaiabed. on appllcatioD.

-

.&..

!l'olcces~r !o Edward l>eynado &: Co. .
DIREC'l' IMPORTER 011'

(n Plain

GEO. ZORt:N' &
00.,
. G.
IMPORTtRS & MANUFACTURERS OF PIPES,

v

s. WRIGHT, ·...,5.

V.

CUT 'and EMBOSSED

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

•: S KIM!'!ALL &

ll&JDI

TC>JES.A.OO~

N.&.'V'Y

.

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco
LUXUry

A·l'KINeoa

!'BOillAl!

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

Large Stook of all the Leadiu.g Label Houses Ceaotalltly oa Band,
98 O:Lo.&.'Y &T~EEIT, OXN'OX..N'1'T.&.TX, c:>,

CO.,

Cigars,

~&V"a.:o;a.

. C:J:G-.A..R.S,
1',

::EIO:JK:ES.

:1.:111 X. a bel.•, O:lsar

A.loo Impor1ero or

VVORK~

Keane Dlllllno,

&

QHEROO!S,

BENGAL

E•1;a b~:l•b.ed. 1&8'7.

Manufacturer• of aU ILiad• of

&,

-AND-

159•16;; Piko St . co-,r •NGTON, Ky.

THE Successers
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Henry OeU!e and Stickney Gordon,
·

ELLXS

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO
18 Central Wharf, Boston.

Helli'Y Get.e,

:J 0 9 1'Tor'tJ::I. - "'gV'"a'te:r B'tree't, Pb.:l~ade~pb.:la..

~.

DIPOBTEBS OJ'

0BTTCE AND fl' ACTORY :

Mlnmlllbur~.

Packers of Seed Lea.f and Importers of Havana. a.nd Sumatra Toba. ccos

Maantaetaren or

E.

33 South Street, Baltimore.

E. BATCHELOR &

LUXURY TOBACCO

[ESTABLISHED 1840.]

Paek.era aad .Jobben ot

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

Jon ~

S. W, Cor, Vine & Front Streets,
CINCINNATI, O.

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

co.. HINSDALE SMITH & CO..

LEAF ._To BAcco. Gonnocticnt ~~-IoafTobacm

And A.r;ent• for Prominent Vlrainla
IU:anufa.ctnrers or

or

llnvsoALI: Sl<ml. E. H. SIIITn, EJros.Bimw,

CINCINNATI. O,

&

tt l 17 North Third Street, Philadelphia~

.,

· R. MEIER &

NAVY TOBACCO,

HAVANA AND SUMATRA, LEAFF. w.TOBACCO
DOHRMANN SON,
BROKE.RS
A.:n.d P.ack.er&

Patlkers, Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

.t; Co.

Jao.

Advertisements from East, West &south.

LOOISVI:i, L:E . Ky.

CINCINNATI,

Twist &

Commission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

·

I. L. DUNLAP
& CO., w. G. HE:il:R & co.
to
B. Cl.....t

Baltbnore Advertisem.eDta.

Philadelphia Adver1;1sements.

R.:J:C~~C>N'D,

VA.

I'. x. KEIJ.y, Jr.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

M. H. CLARK & BR0. 1

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
()LAB.KSVILLBt P.&D11CJ.&0,
ROPK.IN!!IVILL&

C. J. MORRIS,

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

EV&NSVILLE, IND.

PARRY A CROSBIE&,
Tobacco :Broker-.
:18 Para41.., Jlt, 0 LIYe,..,.oJ, Ea. .

JACOB L. FBEY,
Detoler In an4 Paelll.er or

Leaf Tobacco,
aa 213 w ..t m.,. Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

JAS.A.HHNnERSON &CB,
DEAIJ!!JIS lN

Vlrglnla and North Carolina

Toba.cco Agency, ·LEAF TOBACCO,
liS &JKiB ll'l'oo ftlla4ai.Jata, . . .
:J::»a-·8:1.11.-. 'V'-.
QENDAL AOD'l 1'011

WILSON & McCALLAY'l
PLUC TOBACCO&.

Smoken ~ill!' l.Mt a~·

ftef..._,-.t....~ a.a.nc.,o.• .

'Jolland. -

. '

.. .....

---

I

NOV. 5

II

Bnsi11css Directory of Admnsers.
JfEW YORK.

.v.....-

L«Jfa!ld Ba"""" 7llllaceo
&lmer a: Dehll, 190 PeArL

-

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

III'IUld J & Oo. t.WIIllla.lt!en Lane
Onttrtord E. Ill. & Bon. 168 Wuor
D&"l'ld8on Bros. 143 Wat.er
'·
lraert Wm. & Oo. 24111'eML
Jl'allr, G.~ Bro., 171 Water.
l'rMdmaD, Henry, 152 J'Mat
l'rleDd E. & CJ. olt Oo. 1211 Malden lAne.
Gus Broo. & Roeenthal, 150 Water.
- e l L. o!t Bro. 191 /'earL
Qreenspecht M. 191 Pearl
Hambllrll(er LIt f'.o. 174 '\V&ter
ltoenJg H. & Oo. 2ll6 Pe.rl
Lederman Jos. & Sons, 140 Malden la.ne.
Levin M. H. corner Wall and PearL
Llndhefm .M. 191 Pear1.
llayers' Joe Sons, 198 Pearl
Reulturger M. &. Co. 172 Wat.e•
Price & Johnson, 119 Maiden lane ,

llaJaafuturero of Wax Paper.
Tt.e Bammeroeblai! Mtg. Oo. 282-!/ll4 areenwloh
.Ma•utactu,.ers of Ttn T«.gt.
HamBton & Lilley, 5116-646 W. 28d,

Label and Staml' Varnls!l.

••e.

n•

u_..
0ar1. -~:. ~9th.
Wertheim .t Bohllfer. - I i i . '10th at,
If'IIIPD"161't l1f Bumaf!rs Wr41J'P'1"'.
_

_,....orB"""""'I'I>-a.tl<ll~

Jri&OJD&n J....oaard ol: IJo.,IIJBPeart
Q&NI& F. bro. & Oo. 117 Wat.er

Qensalea A. 180 Peart
&uerra H er.-aoe, 1711 Water
Jl&vo.B& "l'ob&cco 0.. tllllll"ront
Lopea, C&lb<to. It Co.
LmJ-e:nsolJn A. 137 Malden lane.
~o, tondaa& t.Jo. lllliiPeo.rl
J(artilnM ~ oor & Ou., HU "W&Iiel'
- - T. H & Oe. tl1lll.aldea r mrandaFk.Oo.'i2lll'ear1
J[onte]O !d A l91 Pearl.
Oppenheimer ll"erd. 115l\lalden lane
llalomoD G. & BO>OO. 138 Malden lane.
Ballchez & .Oo. 100 Front.
-ches d: Ha:ra. 31 PeaT!
earoorlua at Oo. 171 Pearl
'!alomoa !d. ol: E . 6ll !l&ldeu LaM
Seym.our(Cha.i. ll.'. l88 Front
YOI(&. !dorton & Oo. 18'1 Pearl
Vll!ll 0 , 1-10 lllalden lane
Well a: Co. 6li Plue

8-...

=-

Gate E. H ,, 38 Bea.ver
Seldenberlt and Oo. 327 E&st 'G3d.
lll&mneal\loor It Oo. tjjj Water
.......,~ of
cmd

J[fl/lr Tobacro Mn<:i»M1'y.
Adt John B. lJ.'!ll 842 N. H olliday.

I•porfera of HatJOft.B TobaCco aM Cigar._
Rico A. F . It Oo. IB Central Wharf
·
01QCr .llan"TCICtUnt:"' ....,..,,
BltehoOillr. R. W., 19 India Street
J obbenJin DomeetJ.c Clg&TS a.nd Leaf Toba.cco.

BUFF.ALO,.R.Y

·'"H.-."" cmd

IO<lWr• of Bud L«Jr
Blllfalo x.-t Tobacco Co. Umlted, 85 Main.

CHICAGO, DL
....._, '"" e~go....._CIIewi"CC atod 8a<II!Mg To&.
l'ueb8 Guat&V, •it VI abMh av.
IViWiotGk .Decli<on ill Ff.roiqll llome~Uo

CAGf l\:J6occo.
.... ol:. Oo. 44 &Dd 40 DearbOrn.
~ T, 17 W Randelph
11. Ill E. Handolph
Butter &<omeN. !Iii> and. 11>7 Lake
....,,.. of n .....owe ~... ol: -~~~~ To&.
44 aDd 48 Dearborn

-

-.a..

,_.,...,.. of 1Aoorlco PI:Jito. ·
....,._... Wallace olt Oo. Ill and II B. Wllllala

Qa.rdtller:.Jiaa M 7?' Front
·
Hillier's iR. Son Compan:10, 46 ·cedar
)loAD<lrew Jamee C. 56 WafPr
W••er a: Sterry, Llmi~, 79 Pine.
.,........,. It Argulml>o.u. ~ Beaver
.llbr\Uf-· ol 1'oloo1oro<l Uorwlc..
Bllller•s 11. ~n ·Oompany. 46 Cedar
Wea..,er & titiei'I'J", Lim!~ Z9 Pin e.
Bud L«Jf Tollacoo ,...,..,_
Jllllre Qbarl... a: Oo. !49 War.er
1'. e. Linde, B&mlltoll & Oo. 142 Water
.Jfan.utacturet'l of 0.170r Boata.
lllrloha B. W. 811>-321. Eut Eleventh 81;.
BeUei1 Jacnh. 298 and 211<; Monroe
Strauss, S. t19-1'83 Lewis-st.
Wlcl<e WOllam & Co. cor lot a•• and 81oa n
DeoiM m 8pcJmll> Ciomr·Bo" Oedar.
1JpCoKrOft W. 11:. ud Bro. -..t7!1 Eut Teutb
Olgar Moldl.

ta8i Bl...eath Bt.
~-·
ot st.
019anttea.
Qog<!wln It Co. foot Grand
E R

........ H. W. a!r.-321

1DJUieJ'-

111111 Tboma8 B. 1109$11 E. 87th.

Oo. 5J.5.-a5 Weot 2l!cl
-.rtn, of Tobeooe and CIJrar L&hela ud Trim·
miDgo.

~elmer's 8on8, F ., >ill aDd INN. WJillant
• ......., Loula 11:. a: Co. o-w cor. Pearl &Dol Elm..
llchnmacher ol: -...,r, 8lh'l6 Bleeclo:er
Wftlleb ol: l!obmtt$,1N-llowery,
Jl.lr• lla,...... Cigar FIG..,..
Qu1Ue1 Jaa. anaOo,.,. John
""-AieL & - . W Reade
._..,lilme J . li. It Oe. !r>S Chaalbera
FIIJ""rii>Q ~
lloll&e .t Olcott
()l)nUI\Q Loa<l •tod Oord.
8IOeD JC. J . It Oo. &I Dey It
M/fn. of (]~gar .llokfo.
1111111'. Dubrul of l'eterallltc Oo.. till E 81at

~o!Orooloo•~

na lbll.

-.--~

Qroe11e .Jelm .J. Oo. 11111 Grand

IOC:AIBI!•ll\tonWIIe. •llaidea. Lue1~~of...-~~.
:JiWb- ll8tl Broadway.

a-.

oor.tst aTe. &1141~ at.

~'•Tol>o.cooKDI•-.

~-- • ......,.. 71 Bade, Bole • • •

Vuellne.

Oo., IN State.

...-..,., • ...,.,_,!or cx.ar .ll<~..,./actlworl.

.. 1'1'9-181 Le'll'fl n.
~ .lllot!M'M1I'JI.
• y TobeOOO JIMiiiDa Oo. 10. Jol!n a 9 l'l&tt
JI'A/itra. of Lim. Gla•f .B..ncllor.
lobll B. Wlllll.rDa Oo., 1.01 Challlbers
~~·~A. llal'rllllllll
tM-'161

~a Oo. rn L&lre and .0 Btate
ld11!1n. of Till Fool,
•
(lrc)Me John J . 84 Franlrbn It
~ ouul Seller • f Cuttings o.nd llorapro aad
WbolaWe De.Ier In Leaf Tobacco.

-

LONDON, Eng,
Tobacco, Olgar and Le&f Merc.b 4nt.

Grarr L. 6 FeJlcb.urch Buildin(S, E. 0,

l'IIDCII<. Doerhoefer & Oo. 18t h and llaln
Leat f <>baecO.
llleler W . G. & Co. ·
Thbocco Bromr..
Co.llawu Jo.m"" 1'. comerll:lghtb aad Jlala
L8wl8. Rlch'd .M VIII-lit~ w,.t 111a1a
Meter Wm. Q . & Co. t;S 8e•entb
Nash Geo. P. 1014 West .Main st
Imporler ofllatHJ!Ia Ofu<wa.
lVrll:ht V , Y.
M rnJUfacfurna Ag.mt3.
Bchetrey L. C. & Oo., "184 4th a v

LYJICHBURG, Ya.

Tof>aCOO

carrou~~rr

oommim<m M....,_ta

Olum"-a-.

GeiM Clpr·boX t.Jo.. 98 Clay.
.,._, 8. w. 118-101111. ()anal
lo!anllfacturer or TID Tan.
BobiUODJ. IL & Oo. iD IV ad and llOOoawal .li.Y
Tol>o.coo !d&Dufacturen.
DIJDlap A. L. o!t Oo. 118 E 2d

-L

Ol&rl< II. B. a: Dr<>
Dohrmann F. W. 8t Son.
iltennedY Jao. T .

<JeYINGTON, Ky,
lla,..ufGC'tvt"ee"• of .Plag 7'obacco.

D.AlfV.ILLE. Va.

l'errell P. W.
·
Flinn C. !d.
l'e&rOOD I . R & 00.
.,.,..blei:'.C.

Tol>aco4> ClomM- .111...-,_
Bolt. llcllaeter a Oo.

IDDDLETOWJI', O,
Manufaclvr&ra ojl'lu1 ~-

8ol'8 P, I, ol: 0o.
MIL W A lJKEB, WI._

IC..n,.. of ~ng a.nc1 - " " To6Gcco.

Acl&m.o F. F. ol: eo.
Flint J. G. & Oo.

Manufacturers of Cigar-Box Labell.
Qebruder Kll.ngenberg.
DETROIT. IIUoll.
I.l'ftrtn of 0Mwt"!1 • l:lmo/C&ng To&. a!ld Olllol't
Amerlo&n Eai!le Tob& ·co Co .
Ba.rmer TobaOeO Co. 68-6~ Latoed at

D"iJRHAII. If, C.
Afanutacturer• or 8'1'1&0~"0' Tubaoco.
lllaclr:Weil'a Durham Tobacco Oo.
L)'OD Z. I . and Oo.
MJr• o/ JJJaeinoell'• .Dut'h.BWI Oigor<eftea.
Blaclrwea•a Durham Tobacco Oo.
Dealer In Leaf Tobacco.

O.

PMM Tobacco Ou.tter.

Buckeye Iron &od Bra&B W arks.
f'r1drMB cmd ~~ tA (Moo BMd.
O'llleDW. B.
E A ST H.t. RTIJ'ORD, Conn.
Packprs and Dealers in Leaf Toba;cco.
Huntti:og. Wm. L. & Co •

£VAKSVJLLI:., Ind.

,..,_-~.111--

J.ltOo
li'KANK:LINTGN, N, (),
Toi>GOoo flrol<er.
L. J(eGk.Mr.; ocati011, '"CiOiden Beltnor N.C.

L«<{.

AI<IIerO---,.-

IIIARTYOBD. o -

Baa&L. B.l418!Melt

L«Jf . , _

·

HOPKDISVILLE. Jb.

Tobacco-·

Tbom....,.. Gee. V.

HAVA.JIA 0......
2bl>o.- tmd CI{Jar a-m- .111..-.:MIIfl.
B&....,... 'l'ol>o.coo Co. 148 Calle A.aimail

a,..

~Brollon.

l!laUPter

a, G.

HBNDE&SOl'f, l.'f, Cl,
~-..

IAWII & 'l'bo1llu.

......

o

•

' M

-·-

.Factory No. 50, 3d Collection District, N. Y.

KAUFMANN BROS.
& BONDY,
c• M t
~

.

.

?l!.,..,

Mues &Smokers' Articles, !~ ~~ A~~!!~~~

a

CA.NADA-pll tobacco the excise duty .. on forel&'n 11!.111«
which fo rmerly was 20c per lb, but ot: late yean h;_ase..,.
reducad to 12c, 1• restored to 20c. The duty on d o leaf, which up to 1888 was 8c, and was then reifuced to (lo,_ Ill
advaneed to 5o. The customs duty upon tobacco anldf le ..
oreased from 00 to 80c per Ib, and on Imported tobacc;o fJ.1!0 to 80c per lb. Ctg-arett011 put up In Jl"Ckane weljrbin«than one twentieth of a. polllld or less, .m,n pay a duty Gl
34c per lb. Instead of 2110, as heretofore, lind on
mofst snu1f1 wben contalnl!lfr over 40 ~r eeu.t. .o f m
wheo put m po.ckaceo ot 1 - tblui 6 11111-*olwper:,li
Weli!ht,
ENGLAND-Manufactured Tobacco-Cigars, l5a per ~
Cavendish or N~rohead, 'I s Gd per lb. Cavendish or N~
head mauufa.ctured in bo11d, ojs per lb. Other m&nul&e&~
tobac :: o, 4s per lb. Snuff conta.ln1ng more than 13 lbe or
moisture in every 100 Jbs weUrht thereof, 8s 9d per lb. Slid
not containing more than 13 lbs of moisture in every 100 n.
weight thereof. 4s 6d per lb. U nmanu.f&etv.red TobaccoContaining , 0 lbs or more of moisture fn every 100lb8 wetp&;
thereof, 3~ 2d per lb. Containing ~~~8 tPan 10 lbs of molstUN
in every 10:'l lbB weight thereof, :18 6d per lb. In Ueu ot die
drawbaek allowable before May 81,1887, there ts nowallewtll.
t he drawback of Ss 3d named in section 1 of the Manulaetured Tobacco Act, 1863.
GERMANY-Cigars and clg;arettes. 27'0 marks per 1001o,_
duty Smoklnll tobacco in rolls and snu1f dour, 180 marb
per 100 kilos .1uty. Pressed tobacco, 85 marks per 100 ~
duty. Leaf tobaCco and stems 85 ma.rkfl per IW kilos duWStMps or stemmed teat, 180 ma.rks per lOOldlos duty.
BOLI... AND-Tobncco in rolls or Jea.vel:l and unp~
s~ms. 28 <'ents Ehlty l ·e r tOO kil os: presg.ed stem~. 2t cea•
duty pPr 100 kilos. Manufactured tobaCCC'. emdf, carret~~.
etc., 51.80 dut.y per IOU kilos. Cigars, $16 duty per 100 kUoL
The tohacco industry of Austria, France, Italy and 8~
18 controll ed by ~ieR, under the direction of the Geve,..
ments of those cou ntrf ~.

n ••

129 & 131 Grand St., aro':a~.T. New York. Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand St.,· New York.
------------~~------------~

":fa!:

Box Factory-.

NEWPORT, KY.
Afaft"N(acturtTI of Ciga,..Boz LM-.ber

PADUCAH. K7.

!'<>"""""-··
1

.

Seed Leaf aM Bavaft4 ~ FV•rehoti.NI.
ll&ml>el'"'" L. ol: Oo. II 1 Aroh
Jlat.;belor Iii. <1':
109 N. Water
,,........... Lewbl Bolli. 8 2 2 - ThiN
Donan & Taitt li11 Arch
Frey"'&; Eloenlolll::, 118 North lid.
L&bo Benj. 281-28S r<orth 3d.
Mcll<>well Jl. .C. & Oo. 603-1IOC5 rn-ttlut
Sanl< J . Rinaldo a: 00. >12 .North WaMr
Bro.bera. 117 l'lqrtb Thlrcl
Vettlflrleln. J. olt Oo.. 115 Arch
.
Importer or HavaD& Leaf. .
f'ototinondo, Juau F., U14--11 1 ~ S&mom.
IMporters ot: Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Creaa;b J B &: Co. 1M Cheatnu'-

Dr

AUSTRA.LIA-Hanufactured tohaeeo Imported,
pound duty. Austr&lian manulactved. tobacco, .mac1e II
aomestic leaf, 24 cents a pound internal tax; made o!faNIII
leaf, 48 cents a pound ta.x.
BELGiull-Leaf tobaooo and etemo, 70 fraiiCII pw •
kilos: mrumfactured tobacco cfgan and c'..garettea,
fra.o::cs per 100 kilos: other kinds, iricluding 8VipPed ~
1011 fraucs p~r 100 2d.loa.
_
·

Livezey I . W. &: Co.
. OXFORD, N.C.
Leaf Tobacco Brolrer.
llobblrt W. A.

PETERSBURG. Ya.

•

DUTIES IKPOS£D Olf TOBACCO
l'OREiqlf COUlfTRJES,

NEWARK, N. J,

Pory.....,T. R .

I

Nos. 707,to 719 Second Avenue, and 235 to 239 East Thirty~_Eigbth street, .New York.

Kaoutacturera of Tobaoco.
Campbell olt 0o. 20-22 Brldp at

I

ee,

1 0 0 a. :a. d. 1 oa n.~ or1:h. c.a.:a.a.1 1!11:., O:lu.o:l:a.:a.a.-t:t, · e>.
A.I.o HIUlafaet.rer of the Veneered and lmit&tioa Ceolar Cigar-Boz Lum1oer. Sample ftuoniehed
on Application. Send for Price•Lbt.
'I'he only F'ac t:ory In the We•t that carries a complete a c.ock of" all Label• Publle1ae4 In the
, 'I.Julted Statea.

eo.

Jlan•ractarer• of Oitxw1.

Batchelor Bros. 1281 Chest7...t.
Bolt!J>, C}ymer & Co.
Dunn T. J. o1t Oo. *17-WU N. Bread
Eloenlohr 0. 1136 Market
Gray, Morale~ & Dalton. 5i4 Pine.
Holloway&: Sw&m, 705 .Ma.r.ket
Lua & MUloo, •9 B 11th aud B02 CheetDut
¥an.«e, Wtenerol: Oo.1196 Montaomeryanoue
Portuondo JU&n F. 1114-llf6 'Sansom
Theobald~ Oppenheimer, 111 Norto. 8d
Ml'tn of Floe-Cvt anti. Srnoldog Tobacce.
Frlshmuth llro. ol: Co, 151 N. 3d and 228Quarey
'l'o!>a<oo l.._&or.
Fouger&y A. R 83 N. Fron•
~

Pam.

·II'be M.eUor& Rittenhouse Ca., 218 North .!!!!d.
Jlfr'• Ag.,.l for l'lng atod 8molo&ftp Toeaooo.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 11~ Arch

OigfJII'· &0 Ll1h8/.s

a1ut

Trimmi11!JI,

Barris Geo. B. It Bon, :16 Areb

M<mufaclu,.,., et ~ • &oleA S..tUf.
Bte.....-t. Balpb .t-Oo. HI Areh St""''Importers and 1tl~rs of Smokers• Articles.
:.Zorn Geo. & Co . ~ 5~g Jla.rket St.

Lema Thread " " B&nn.er" GIDd
.Iliad SlnokiliQ Tobacco
J eBirln!IOD R a: w. 9!9 Liberty • ..._

Jl.nfrl of

u

3:Ja.u.v1.1l.e, Va.

LEWIS & THOMAS,

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

for "chewing & Smoking,

IA>t>! 1 - s ....-

..

()rump, E. T. o1t Oo .• H Oolumblan Bloclr.
Dlhrol.l W. E .
,
WIMJaa. ll.
Ma•u~acturer of OW Yirg~nia Che,·<"Jak:..
Whitlock, P.
Alai\Uf<l<lur<n of!\>- BllgL
K. lllllhloer .t; Cu. 13011 Jlaln

BOOHESTER, If, Y,
~en

of"' SAidtl '' Aae Out, '"B. .
..... 81foQ(rii>Q,- "l-1<>1" Lol&g oo.t•
W1U11ea Rich. o!t Co. tiN .llBI It
Jla.,.uf'r o f'" 'N-.e" line O..t a•d 11 Watc:A"
and " ~.,., " lhnoei"11 Tobaooo.
Wllalu T. ti!IISiiar.e
.
Jl<lmdaelu...,.., of "~" _,.........,.._

R.:Loh.mo:n.d, v a .

Beet References Clven.

CHALMERS & MURRAY,

RUSSELL'S

...a Dealer :In

LEAl' TOBACCO,
Albany and

76 Reade St., :New Ycrk,

TOBACCO

Janesville~

SOLE AGENTS,

J'ine CJc-'" Leaf a Specialty.
'
.Ample Storqe Room.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
Rete"' by permisl!ion to ......... Sa.wy.,., W otJiace

CC>.,

& Co. New-vork; Theo. Schwartz & Co .• LouJs..

Yllle. i;. L Abner Banis, Louisville, Xy.; M. B.
Clark dt .asro.. B. W. Macrae. Cashier; A. Howell.
Caahlw; Jas. L. Glu.o, ca.hier, Cl&rksvllle., Te1H1 .

I

322·334 E. 63d St.,
.2dAv~

"'*""

Ollf ~ cmd "Vt>I\U.
~
7llllaceoamd ~
JDmt.li w. 11. a 0o. -

ROTTERDAII, Hollaad
Tobacco - ·
LukweiUidllwora
~10.

SPRINGFIELD, . _
~ltJob!Mr•ofC~LM.f2'*'

Bmlth B. It lien, 51lll&miQell
.l'otolrorl of s-llAa/ mod Jbaftn of OlgMt.
Tow-. ll'uller It Oo. tl-415 B•m...., at

--c.

Ware'"••

"2bbaooo
a B. a Oo. lll8 .......
SOtJTH ROST0Jf 1 Va.

IAat 7'oNcoo

J)&Yellport 0. G,

B-.

WJIBELDIG, W, Ya.
Jlllftr8 ofand
BDealen
& - -In.....
'1.'1! ~::t-OJc&n
llalul ~ B~ lllllllaba •
Doalert '" 0/(/tw ~
Jlloch-. TOBit, Pa.
KullfMRuw of Oilllllo

~--

...

08.ce and Sale•reemo

--

.:W·lR~ Q.SBORN, .

~2

Ninth Ave., New York.

Leaf \Tobacco Broker,

Ed. WISCHMEYER 4 CO.

- DURHAM, ... N. C •

Tobacco·commission Merchants,

Buying on Order a Specialty.
Beftlreoe-Durbam TobMco Co.; 1:. 3. Pill'

~~~-•

Eug.Mon!head . •

ca..

.a..

FC>~~EI!IT

89

s.

<JaJven -.. • •aKlmore, • • ·

/
/~

157WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

WATT'S UNIFOB.DL..,

DBYHI.

lil'aed by all I.adi'ng Smok:lna: Tohaeee
Mau.ufacttu"ers.

88 Market Street, Chicago.
Ref~~

to-

P. Lorill&rd &: Co..
New York.
D. B McAlpin & Co.. •· . "
David Buchner & Oo
••
••
Catlin Tobacco Oo., St. Louls.
F. F. Adams & Co, Wilwau.kee •

.

dlt ce>., Dll:a:n."U1"AO't"U.rer•.

General Agents: New York Tobacco :lla.chine Co., (
I04 John St. & 9 Platt St.,
NEW YORK.

B. A. SHOTWELL,
Manufacturer et

ST, LOUIS, llo.

~

•

. l'OR ' GROWERS .AlfD IIANUJ'ACTUBERS OF T.OBACCO.
:Ell: •

P. 0 Box ·2183,

CIGAR M1NUFAGTURHR8 FINE CIGARS,
Between totall<l

- ..

~,,._ .

TOB·ACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AND SUPPLIES-1 ~

J'AMES T. KENNEDY,

&,

•

WA have alway& on hand a fuU
suopJy of Knives tor Pease or Bnckt>ye and Rogers Machines, and
make to order .Knives of any pa.tt.ero.

KN-IVES.

~XSCON"&::I.N".

SAIL JOSEPIS

1

TOBACCO

I'. C. GREENE,
Paekar ol

ttavANA Lii'r· foBAcco•

IIA.lfUJ'ACTURERS OJ'

FINE NAVIES,

.ll<>nufacluroroJ ·Sm~ Tob<Jcco """ ~r-

Manujacturen of Pl""' & .Bmokinq 7'obacao
Butler rt Wilson.
Hancock W. T.
J[ayo 1'. li. & Bro., 15 nil Bt
l:lace J. B. Tob&cco <Je.

BUTLER·&WILSON

LEAf. TOBACCO BROKERS,

RICHII&ND, Va.
4.\l<'n &: Ginter.
~ace &: Sizer.

B. DIAZ & CO.,

We F. ':rBO'MAS,

Mt>.,.uf'TI of Sn.qf '"'" 8m~ng TobCJ<>X),
Weyman & Bro.
tlllllifJY, UJ,
.
Si71{l~ PitA{/ MacMM.
Brlnl<op J , H.
RALEU;lH 1 N. (),
1-.J ~ Broker..
.Reed &:: MeCHe.

.IIOt11lfac~ OJ ~.

Ase&Do SebasU&o.. Surez M.
Bancee Juan A.. 168-!AO IadDBtrla-.
Cueto Jnan a: Oo., Eatrella 1t.
Colmenareo a: l'rlei<\.Calle de Ban Bafael 115.
Oortlna y Gomez, uaue de Ia Eatrella 1M.
De C&P!>te Mora ol: Oo. Calle del Rayo llll.
)WADJIIO Juoc<~ & Ooru.lo, BelucoaiD M.
La Grao&dlna, Calle de Ban Rata8l 119-101.
Lopell !d&Duel & Oo, J'IKuraa llll.
llloirlaa Jrellx &t Oo., CaJie de Ia Zauja 611.
J[lraDda F. Calsad& del llollte lVII
Orcleu: Julio J . 22 Obr&pla at.
Botrer Pedro, 49 Factorfall.endllelea R., Calle del Ba)'o 88.
·
~ llalluel. Eatrell& 188.
Selpa & ~ Bltloo 117;

HEJrDERSOJf

:

Steam

MatWfOJCtur.,.. of~....
Graf Wm. & Oo.
_
Goelz John l'. & Oo. 293·2W Weot Water.

PITTSBURGH, Pa,

D:t:TMOLD. Gel'DUUiy.

·-c.

Sm~.!<>--

Manufact'Ur&rl eJ

JJeciUO"O atod .i!rol<el'l ill z-J ToiHicco.
Beod.....,a. James A. olt Oo
"'l'ho,... WI'
~ IMJj Tobaoc<o .8ro1rJn.
Blrlctlti ... Ord<or.

Oeborn W.li. DAYTON,

or

PHILADELPHIA.

rncue .t Jl.&biOn. Vine and Front
Jl"""'acturer• of

.OFFICE. 70~- SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW.YORK.

1mporte,. and Manufactu"''" of

Ma..ufactvrer• O/ CtQareft.eo .
Lone Jack Cigarette Oo.

Buyer ot Leal Tobacco:
BmaD. W.

·-R.ItOo.
Newburgh L., 143 W. Pearl.

w.

LOUISVILLE. KJ'
Pl'IIIJ :'tbOOcco Mt~n.tttacn..rora .

Fon>.e Tobacco Co.

.llcmvf--1 Of Ping amd ~ ~
- W.Dealer•
V..ahla S.
It Oo. '" Lea/7'obaoo0.

C&por """ Tobacco Brol<er
,JehJ*)Il W. A. I S Weot id.
• LeQ!~.

-

a-

Parry & Croebles, 28 Paradise BtreeL

a ao.

Perkins & Ern&t, 159-lt\5 Pke.

Me.A.DdreW Jamell C. 56 W&ter

a oo;

Jr 88·98 Broad

(lJ,ARHBVILLE, T . . .,
Leal Toi>GOoo BrMen.

Bt&mforclllallut&cturing Co 1.7 lll&ldeD L&Do
W•ver & lltelTI', Limited, 79 Pine.

LIVERPOOL• .£uc.
7vbacco Brokttra.

Tnb. Jh&jtr•' Ruppli.es, Lico,..ace, Flavor•, etc.
Jun«bluth & Rauterberg.

J[eQowan Oo , J ohn H

A..,.

LANCASTER, Pa.
Paclre"' or and D...e,.. In Leaf Tobaooo.
Frey Joooo L. 213 W . KID&" ot
Skiles & Frey 01..63 N. Duke st
lnsuraace and Real Eotate.
BaU8lllal> & Burw!, 10 W: Orange St.

a.

Cigar Box Manufacturers.
Strleder J. W. 21011 Waahlngronst.

-

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

Conde L. B.
Trujillo D. L. &: Sons,
Zamora A., P. 0 . Box 134.

Peer!..., Plug Tobacco Machine and Tobacco
Frankel
'fr':~~~ru·ere ' suppues.

BOSTOJ(, Jl...,

Frtea. Alex. &t Broo.. 43 E . 2d.
J[nftr& or Tobacco lllacblnery.

iloudder£. V. & F. P. 4 Cedar.

~ Kfg.

Cheroe ts.

E1l1s B.£ Co., cort .Baltlmore and Sharp.
Afnttr•. Licorice Paste.
Young J. B. & Oo., cor. llo8ton and Elliott ot.

IUller, J)Bbrul .t Petel'll, 11'.6-1611 E. lld.
:MDftra of Havana Cia'&r Fla-.or.
Qergbaneen !!:d. ct Oo. 41 E. 2<1.

s...-.·

.., ...,....,.."' OI{IM

Manufacturer• of R"'n.e Oigar•.
.Menoken Aug. & Bro. 24 South Pa.ca.

L«Jf ToiJGOoo

,,.pert«•

_

Olg&t Mauuf&cturen.

JlaroD ol: (Jo.

Mfln. o f IJ&gur Moldo.

J(aufm&llllllroo. & Bondy, 1 2~181 Gr&nd
•f Olaw Pl-.
l[aafmaun Broo. & Bondy, 1iV and 181 Grand
Ka:r BrOO. Mil "Broadway.
-.u'actowen ofBrlar P£p., <m<l ~
·
of
.Artloleo.
J)emnth •Wm a: Co, 1107-509 Broadway
KaofmaDD Jlroll. &: BolldT, 1!11 IU\d 1•11ilr&lld
Jlaft.ufacturer• of .Lkorioe .Puk.
Care<o<nl a: Tur, IS Cedar.

,.... - . .t 0o.

Ma.n.utaeturera.
l'ellrDer F. W . & Bon. 110 8o11th Charleo.
Q&IT .t .u:. 28 Barre
...........,. Brothen. 1411 to 149 South L'loar1eo ·
Willdns H. & Co , 181 W. Pratt
rae-t BUm Roll«r•.
Un-ren:&{!t Geo P 31 8outb Charleo

DallrmaAD F. W. & Bon, oor. Vtno. and Frout.

.llattUfCI'IIret"e or .Xey Wut OCQan.
aorranoo IL It Oo. 65 BarclAy
Jllllntrer-J.It Co., .Iii Murray.

AnguloJ. R.
f'analsE.
Cartaya J . E. & Co.

~

C'lgM ]J(n I/u'IA/wr,
The JC. J>. Albro Oo. 61111-7117 W. 6&11.

.olllmlro.ll .t 00. 16 Ceaar.
&uel'b&Ch SJmon 4: Co. 171 P M.•l
Balblo, Montealegre a: Oo., i03 Malden Lane
Bernheim J . a: &on. 1111 P8arl .
Br&nd J & Oo. 12!1 lolaldea Lime
Ilia& B . .t Oo. !51 Water
Jrernandez fi. & Oo. liUO Peart
Frelae, Eroeat., 142 Water.

r

BA.LTDIORE, Jld.
Leo! atl.d H<J11<lllfl Tooo-co "It ar<Ao14..,·

Boyd W A. a: Oo. 8S South ·
Bec.r:er Broe. 98 Lombard
Kemper M. 4'8ona. 116 W. Lombard.
K.erclrbotr & Oo. Q5 t!OUUl Ubarlee
Merfeld J oa. ,. Oo, 39 German
Sbuppel B. 2 East Baltimore
SneertD&"e r o1t Oo. 13 B. Howarcl
Un..,rzagt Qeo. P. s. Oo. 31 South Oh&rleo at
WIBcllm.eyeJ Ed. & C&. .!9 Routh Calf'en

ODJCJINJIATI. O.

Well <II Oo. 6ll Pine.

B. & Oo•

ARNHEIII, HoU....d.
Dlra. ill Sumatra and Ja"" Tob&ro<>
Frnweln & Oo.

· Watt's Uniform Tobacco Dryer, 88111nr1Fet

l!plngant E . & Oo., 5 Burling slfp.

~ere'

KEY WEST, Fla.

AMSTERDAI!I:, HolJand,
SWorn Tobac co Bro~ 1.
Gebing J. H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal290-223.
Harlr:ema G .. 0 . Z. Voorburgw&l 286.

DaYet>port J,

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

Manutseturero or Oig&rL

·

Jfma.utM.ctu~• of ~rngal

LA Ril'A..

PM!ur of aM Doaler ill Leaf.
Greene F. 0 .
K:A.NSAS <JITY, Mo.
~e De.le"' In Mnfd and 8mlr:g Tobaeoo
and aga.ra, also SmokerB Articles.
Bacllman J . A. It Bro. 1141 Delaware lit
Deahrra in Rar.o-.a. n.nd .Dom--Itae LeG.fTobcJeoo
Jlltcheuon J. 0. & Oo 801 Delaware ot

AllOD!IO

.

-

LA TUYA,

LA F AMA,

.JANESVILLE an .I ALBANY, WI•,

ALBA.lrY. 11. Y.
Jla.RU/BCitU""" Of To6cJooo,
8reer'l A. Sons, 822 Broadwav

~L.t38.W&&er
Tobncco~.

·

l!chmld L. 138 Water.

v.

Reed Chas. C. and Oo. 11R East 14th
LineJ&. Fibre Waru,
Gol<lqlitli J. 744 Broadway

~~an.tiM'I'",~

DuyB B. Jr. 175 Pearl

t

Pro~rletors of the Br1Ul4s:

41, 43 &. 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

:m.a.i."t Seco:a.d. S"t., C:t:n.o:t:a.:n.a."t:l, C>.

Llclo-

ao.

-

suanisb.•Ci[ar ManufactnrHs.

<JI.GAR <JOLORING, PASTE SWIEETENINGS,

Leaf Tol>aoolo Bro-..
O&staa John. llllllea•er
- · 8on1 J. B. a: co. 181 Water
()Homo, J&m"" G. M Broad.
Paulitecb M. 179 Pearl
Stoppel, E. A , 24 Beaver.
Frelglo.l Bro-a.
l!mlth w. 0. and Oo. 43 Excball&"e place
......r• of smo.ttng ana CJ~>ew~ne T - . .
aw>anu & Lyall, IOL Wall
Buohner D . .t Qo. 178 &Dd 175 Doane.
aoodwln & Oo. foot of Grand Street, E. B.
illDlloy 11roL &I~ to 11911 ~t 2lld
~ J. K. 11(-116 Liberty and 119-!Rl Oedar
llcA!pLD D. H . ol: Co. cor Aveaue D &ad T0111A
llfller !drs Q . B. a: Oo. 97 OoiUIIlbla.
JIBft.tllocttl,..,.. of OIOar•
.&rguell.. Brothers, I 12 Pearl.
Alv .... z M. 218 Pearl
AM, L. & Oo. 779 Srd Ave.
Boa.a7 4 Leo.erer, 70th st. and lll!t ave.
Bl'oli'D ct ltarle. cor . 88lh St. and let .A.venue
~ya J . E. & Co. 8 Cedar.
Oondlt S~phen G., 445-447 E. lOth
Defiance Cigar .Mal}ufacoorv, 229-231 Eaat (laS
Foote A. W. & Oo. 1.25 !d&ldon Lane.
J"rey 81'08. HHt-1848 A.Tenue A.
J'roliler L F 77th st. cor. 8d and Leldni!t<>D &VII.
Balm_. Bl"llMOI & Oo. 4l!ll-429 E.61ld St.
Ball "l"hOO. .tl! 209-211 E . 87th.
Heyman Broa. d LOwenllleln, 424-482 1C. 9tl!ll
Bormann F. 1318-1820 Avenue A.
laoony d . .t Oo .. foot ot &2d Bt., Eut River
laoob,- & Bookman, 18th .t, neer liS &Y.
J - Bam'llt Oo. E. Glld
J - n . Chrtotlan, 384 E. Mel Street
. . . . . , _ Bloo. .t llolldy-, tJij a 181Qraad.
&erbo It 8pl- 1014 ... 10110 .u. ....
110"' 8" J'lttV-fKimball Oroaoe and Oo. II! WarreD.
Le"l' Droll, .a.......ue 0 ua 18th 8treeL
Brothe"' Oo. '107 to no ad a .....nt.
Llchte!Uiteln A .. Bon 4 Oo. 3011 Eut lllth It
Lloe Geo P & Co. eor. !nth st and a~enuo A.
Lopez & Barbarrooa, 52 VB116y.
l.o>'eJ. W. 18110 ~a-re. and tOIIJC. 7.U.at
lleDdeiK. W. ol: Bro. 15 1·2 Bowe"
lhollella A . ol: Oo., AYAnueD and-lOth n.
l>'ten-.r B ce Broo, 840 E llllcl
l'obalalrl P, & Co. 1158 Chambers
Roclrlgues .t Garola. 20-24 Gold.
-nthal Bros. 341-M1 E 73d.
l!anohes and li&ya, 81 Pearl
llc:bloooer & Oo ?I New l!treet
lle1CS--.r: and Co, 82'1 East 6lld,
llbotwell, B. A, IIIII eth
1L & Oo.. 1111-111& Bon&ll ~ .A.ft.
Btniton of >'term, il8 -27th.
. .tro a Newmara. II. .. oor. 73d • &1111 lid AY.

Bro. 171 W•ter

I

ARGUELLES. BROTHERS,

Ed. Bergl:l.a-u...se:n. db Oo.,
Manufacturers of Havana Cigar Flavors,

a•••.,... . - Jt........lleFaeO llrelllen & Oo. 48 & 48 • " " - Pl&oo'

Qratr L. 1111 Malden lAM.
Ba:re C F t93 Pearl
B!nlell. vlo>ortws .t:
1&9 w...,
Booenwald E. It Broo. 14$ Wllter.
Bal.omon II.. & E. li5 Maiden lane~
llobroeder & Bon, 178 Wa&ar

l

db, F~F~~,

PA fJKIERS OF A.ND DEALERS IN .

SUTRO & NEWMARK,
2d Av. tnd 73d St., New York. factory No. 412, 3rd District.

-nq

hik, CJ It

S~::J:LES

..

.ReusellS G. 18 00 Broadway.
Sawyer, Wallace '& Ca. 18 Broadway~
8lebert 861U'7, 78-80 Broad.
. , _ /01' tA<I I!Bio Of l l l a " ' ' f ..tod
':'obG<:c-.
IIW.er r.. &: Soa. 1M Chambers
lllanufactured Tobacco for ExporJ;.
\lvdlner J . M.. 77 hoot .
J.1artia o1t Broadhurst, tOO Pearl.
Tbompaon. Koore 4: Oo, 83 Front;.

Freise. BmOGt, 142 Water

I

JAMES B. FillEY.

f

l

~ll.ltOo.IJOIIto&llll:.

JOHN D. SKILES,

61 A 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

iv"''""' z.e•t

....,....berg

Co.·,

·Ponnsrlvania Sood Loaf &·Havana Sood Tobacco,

Pulver .F. 178 Pearl
Belomann G. 176 w.... r.
Booenwald E. & Broe. 145 lV&t.er
Boasln 8. & Sons, 173 Water
l!alomoa G. & Bros. JBB ¥alden lane.
Schroeder&. Bon, 178 Wo.ter.
llehubart H. & Ce. 100 Wator
llchuls Fred. 224-2ll6 Pearl
llpe&r L & Co, 184 Water •
l!plng&nt E. &t Co. 5 Durling SJip
Jiltein H. 211 Pearl.
Tag ehaa I' .t S<n, 1P4 Front.
Upm&na, Carl. 406-403 E 59th.
Wahlli! Chas F. 14 2d av,
Wolt Tbeo. Jr. 1112 Front
J7irg•nfa <m<l
Dslul>o. Fercl. '18 8l Broad.

a

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

.......St .t Frlagant. 151 Water
a.eh & Bon. 1M Water

•

Towne,. Fuller

!rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

12

BLACKWELL'S

GRAY, MORALES &DALTON

l

NOV. 5

.

.
i
HONEST, POPULAR,
Is the .Most UNIFORM. RELIABLE · Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market
lAND SATISFACTORY
..
• i
.
'

Man!Jfacturers of

CUBAN HAND-MADE

..

••

'

I

HAVANA CI&ABS,

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce il THE VERY BEST,
-----------------------------------Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere ·in · the world, the populari-ty of these goods is only
We are in position to <>:ommand the choice of all
limited by the quantity produced.
IUllil., offerings upon this market, and spare :flO pains or expense to give the trade . the

514 PJNE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

J'. VV. BT:El.:J:EDER.,
CIGA.B. BOX .-, IIAXUEACTUB.ER,
.

'

I

VERY BEST. /·:·· thatcowT~
!

~. ~O~.A.T·S:EE.X &.

John Anderson & Co.,

I~PaOV3~ V.IVmBSA~

••

"SOL

.

~e-y

'VV'es"t a:n.d. N'e"VV 'York.•
Office and Sales rooms: 153 Chambers St., New York.

OE,=''

A

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

··~o:n.ey De"'VV '' a:n.d. o"th.er l

FINE CU1i ·CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

Agent for the Williams Little Clant Bunching MactilneL
CBUI, IUNlll'ACTURERS' SUPPLIES. D&~KR IN SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.
2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

lf4 and f f6 LIBERTY STREET,

-· ...

..A.;a.d 119 a:n.d r121 Oedar &1:;, N":J!J~ "FOB.:&:,

"'i:JlUON 'EJXTB.A.CT ~OBKS.

TheTOBACCO
Mrs.·G.1WA.NUFA.CTORY.
Ba Miller &, Co.
BSTA.BLURBD lf9e.
8'7 OOX."'D"DII:::&IX..A.

ftA.IILft L. .LA.'I"''• PJ"elllden&.
I!ITH.B:J!JT, ..L'Iir:BII~ "FOEI.:&:.

Z~RICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU, .
•

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,
. BOOT, OLIVE OIL, Ito,
We offer t.or Sale the

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,AmericanGentleman
' ' &XGN".&.X." Ohe""VV:l:u.., One Oz, FoJI.

.l.llo, Firat and Seeond qualltJ' Smolllac, Ill Blue Papere.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT--Dark and Light Grape. Fnrest Rose. Club:

36 WAI\B.EN ST., KEW YORK,

amount.

''
~

.
WE ALSO H.A.NtiFJ.C'I'UBI:

(lJQ.I.R OOLOBS ,Dry and In Liquid. AU SPBOI.I.L 'FLA.VORS,If ~made to order

J. H; MERCENTIME & CO.,

•

TOEI.A.0000

l'aotoey 765, 2d

..

LICORICE PASTB !

AND DII:J.LlBBS IN

:Dt.t., N. Y,

.

.La'7 . , ,..

d' .e

u

~ . (ji)

S~
~ ·~-

._,

Latest English, ~

AU~ra~~~ ~~q!~e~~bl:'!~~!:_t~ic~~~~~ar~otu~d.'
:J3;;.:11SI" lSJ E

Y

CAPORAL

~.

ST. JAMES

~

· _form~~~~F::!JD~YA R."

f~

Fac~orles, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN,
Office, f 3 Cedar Street, New York.

~~
p. ~;e

so1., AcDAVENPORT s&atMOORRis~Ri~h~]:Od;-Va.virsfJda,

S~~~;H/.· 'Xranc~.
\:,, ·j J\ '\ /

*8
~

~

Cigarettes.&
Smoking Tobacco
.
'

'

New York Depot ................... 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago .. ... ... ..... 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot .. ~ :~·:... ·207 Battery Street.
Depot"in London, England .. 55 Holborn VIaduct.

Lioorioe Root, Ordl.a&l'J' It Seleoted,
In Bales and Bundles.

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE,
GNund from Fiuest Imported.

,

Jlacle Brand Powdered Lioorioe,
Made from the Fioest aod S•eetest Root,
from any Adlllteration

fr~e

OLIVE OIL. ••Anchor'' brand or aupertlne

pure SALAD
cans each.

OIL. In cases 10 one pllon

tin

MIXTliHES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
THKE:I!: KING~, Turkish, Perique and VIrginia.
MBLLOW MIXTURE, TurkiBh. and Perique,
TURKISH and VIRGINIA.,
PERIQUE and VIBGIJiiA.
I
GENUINE TURKISH,
FLAKE COTS, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

"Va:n.:l1:y · F.a.:lr.
c:>l.d G-ol.d •
&a.l.ltll:l.AC'U.D.d:l, Granulated,
A New MlxtUN,

Fragrant Vanity Fair, SnDerlative and Cloth or Gold.

,_,._oo~ ~.~~~~!~l~~!~~'~G~.~~~!~.

-.,t up in satin packot& and....
boxes of !Oo, 208, 508 and lOOs,_
J

,~ .
~ ,y ·
· 1 ~o.R, cf< •
BRAND,
Strong, Pure and of Good Flavor.

'

Oqr Clpretteowerenever so line &I now. They cannot l>e ourpaosed for purity and excellence.
• ~nly the purest Rice Paper uaod. Eatabllobe d 1 846. 14 F"lr8t Prh:e Me dale, .

SPANISH AND GREEK LICQBJCE PASTE.· :,M.S. KIMBALL & CO., P~~rless Tobaccn Works, Rochester, N.Y.

SUCCESSORS TO KINNEY BROS.

. WEAVER ·& STERRY, LIMITED,
'79 E"i:n.e &1:roe1:, ~ e""VV 'Y o r k .

<TJ

,

4 8 Oed.a.r ~1:ree1:• N"e""VV - y o r k .

Tc:> EI.A.OOc:> 0 0 . , lSI"e""VV - y o r k ,

SP~NISH LICORICE'!

~

,Sole brand "CARENOU &. TUR,"

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY

&1:a.:n.da.rd Elr.a.:n.d• 1

CAPORAL,

~~

NEW YOaK.

~ 'E -C.ARENOU & · TUR. ~ 1;i

~
.NE'VV BB..A.N'.......,.c::..
.&.It:::.

, SWEET CAPORAL,

£ ==
i~

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

THE LATEST SUGGESS IN HIGH GLASS CIGARETTES. ~ ~
Cross Country,

;; C".)
o c:)

"

For Sale bJ'

~

White· Caps.

ll'!:::::

d

~Q!:::i~_:IB::...::aa:d~3:t....!S::O:!U~T!H~W~JI:::!.I::!.'!.I.M!!_!s~~:!~_l&ET,

.

d. d/, cud'!!!lUI,. d/aterof.~

'

~~"
.
,-z
.. ..'.' /..,/ ~-

20, 22 4 24 Cold St.,

'

~ ~ A.rgu.i.mb au. ~ 'VV' a:l~i.s, §':a
;:l ~
• Sole A.aeat• ror tlae United sta""' an4 oanada.
IS: c:::::J
,

~~f...

'11\\'0I(;to

-ro:&LB::. (

rae.lllorke:IIGC·""FG"&"Ur.ll'
. . . . na IS Et
X ra.

C) II

All Cigars of our Mannfactnre bear the
~

T

BRAND,
Very Fine and Pore. Ia e&He 110 Iba;
31 elaN eaeh,

/""'\."

York,

Spanish Imported, In Bond or DutJ Paid,

0 "';:•,;"

IMPORTED LICORICE

Brand . Spanish Licorice.

ALLEN ..R-- GINTER,
LICORICE · _P ASTE. . . .....;,_~~~=:.~~:.~·s~~;BraJ&doof

•'•

Internal Revenne N11Dlber of our Faotoey,

ME~

...

A Real Good Article.
In . , _ 240 !be, each,
1t'IIJCJt

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

~manulacturlng,IUldolferlng foroale, LlCOBlCEJ>ASTE (under theoJo• ~"bnond)ofaQlJ.A.LlTY
""data PRI(llll whlcla can hardlJ' fail to be.&<-"..-pt&ble to all giving It & <riaL
.
,,

NEW YORK,

.'

lllanutac&urar• ot

Tile l'roolle ba'rlng demanded a l!a.perlo~ and Cheaper Article than tJ>a< bttherto Wled, thl.l Ooml"'"l

STRAITON & STORM,
·

rn3DI' x . m ,

.._
.,I~·
~~rcoinnLIAN.O

~.4

·RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

THE STAMFORD. MANUFACTURING CO ••

·

Bole Preprietors 9f Ute following Bl'alldo:G11.1.T£l!IAL.t.,
BROliZE ltli!D'&...
808.&. DBL NORTE,
RIO RONDe,
li'L'>B DE VIOLil:'rTA,
IlL PBI!!IEB.t.,
li'LOR DB l!IANT.I.!N ZAS, LA. I'EBICHOLB,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
K .ISJIIET.
B .. IIITMO,
V.BGUEBOS, OUR TEHR•TORY.
Samples furnished upan application.

,.~---~

z~
·

158 C._..ber• Street,, :Kew York.

.mGH GRADE CIGAR&
· x,;:m.....::li"

ltl.I.Y A.PPLE and PRIZE LBAII' FINB•CUT• tali'oll,

•ESSENCES for TOBACCO F'iavors of -all kinde.

M.U<UF AOTURER8 OJ'

.

-

I

____
EXTRA FINE

PLAIN FINE CUT OHEWIII'G TOBAOOO IN BLUE PAPERS
&1'Q "'0":1!" :r ...

BamplebottloB at p to make Ol'IB GALLON of STJlONQ •L.&.VOR 1011t on receipt of

28 Beaver St., New York.
[P, 0. Box 24411.]

-IIANUFACTURI:BS Oi' THE CELEBRATED-

. . _ .Deatcaa fbr Prl..-ate Lahela eo-ntlJ' on h&B4, Orden reeeiTM bJ'
& EOKJIEYER It 00,, 4.lt BeaYer Street, Kew Yerk, Sole ..t.cento.

CO.,

IIA.NlJFACTDRE'RS_ OF HAVANA. CIGARSt

XANUFAC'l'IDlEBS Oil' THE

'

KIMBAlL, c·RQUSE·& fD.,

For tenortweh·eyc::S"'I\o;;e~fc!t~i~~k•:

well's Durham Smoking T obacco and find

i-t. lhc most sati,;[·u:: tory t;f all I have tried.
T_gave Thomas Carlyle a pound of it, as we
?Iten smoked together, and he warmly praised
~1.. I have fow1d no tobacco on either coati-

:EI•'t.a.'bll•h.ecl. 1&&11.
stTCCES!!OR TO

AGENT FOft THE

'

I1rr.,.na...w.u.•mc.;....r.~.Bu.d-..-..1

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED uc:oRICfrPASTE.

· .

·fLA VOBS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.

GREEK . liCORICE !

ALL SPECIALTIES FOil. PLUG .AND I'INE•OUT TOBACCO.

DOUBLE 5. 2-oz • FINE CUT •
DEPOT FOR THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND:

Leopold Miller & Son,

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PL1JG AND FDrE-cJUT TOBACCO.

OUve Oll, Tonca. Beans, Gums, Flavors,

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed~

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

· AROMAS FOB. SMOKING TOBACCO•
......._

_ LICORICE MASS FOR CJC.ARS.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
.., :aa.o.,

Spa.nlsh Cedar
-FOR-

r. ~- &cu.d.d.e:r,

CIGAR BOXES.

&. 'V. & ,

Foot of East I Oth & Uth St.

LICORICE PASTE

l!l.l.l'IUP.I.CTURBRS OF

Standard Wire Nalls.

POWDERED LIOORIC:E ROOT It POWDERED :EXT. LICORICE,
AJ.o 'DEALE'RS ba DRUGS and LICORICE BOOT.
4. Oed.a.r 8-tr~.,'t, aear Pearl Street, lSI"e"'VD'" " F o r k .

PASTE.
EI..A.X.TXDII:c:>:E'l.E

DII:XX.X.S.

tr. s. You.:n.g ~ do., Li.mi.1ied.
(JOHNS, YOUNG, TI"OOSUl'<lr.)

!liANUFACTURERS OF

I

SPANISH AND GREEK- LICORICE PASTE.
Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. ~

A.ll Goe.d• JDanuCactured bf' •• are au.araa.1eed to b e.. of lhe be•& qnaJUy.

D~

BVC BNER a .a 0., The Mill~r, D~b!~!~~c!!~~s o~anufact'g Co.,

~O:E'l.:&:B.
laanfactrs. of Plug and Fine Cut CheWing and Smoking Tobaccos, Snnrr &Cigarettes
1

OFFIC&-NOS.
1'13 It
176 DlJANE STREET, NEW YORK.
ON':J!J ::CO..A.
TOEI..A.OOO

1

Greaseless Vert·1cal Top·, ·

;TinLined.&~langeTop
lNG TOBACCO t , CIGAR MOLDS,

GOLD COIN

_
.

.-...-M ~ .

· -..:r

/""~

Oi.g-a.:r &ha.pers. Etc..

or

, Manufacturers
all&· .
8randafermerlyManufao-

1

turedbJThoe.Hoyt&Co. ~

ftinadefphla 08lee-D. Bne.aer a: ()e. 288 l'far&h Tlllr<l S&Peet.
e~i·Jcqo ulllee- o , Buehner 4; co,, n Wab. .ll. .&venae,

•e_.. Orlean• 08lce- ». Huebaer It Co., 84 CJaaal Scree&.
.Be•to n,. . ltrai!I&.-G. L. Sohoaon. 77 Haoover l!l&reet.

-iTeston, Te:o:ae- L. Glerae & f'o,
'
!ll&n l"raoeleco, cal.-A.rueld Pollak & Co,, 11e RatterJ' Street' for Paelllc
1
Cloa•&' a•d 'l'errltortee,
""

Etc~

,.
.
·.;.'ti.
418-417 E. 31st Street,. cor. 1st Ave., New York;
I 66, 167 a& 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0 .,

r

Depot and Aaency for the Pacific Coast·

•

306 & 308 Battery Street, 8aR Francisco, Cal.

Jacob Henkell,

OIL ALMONDS,

ltl.&.l'IUFA~UBBR

OIL GERANIUM,

BlJPERIOR HUE AND PRIIlE QUALITY 01!'

ANGELICA ROOT.

Doo·G E & OLCOTT
NEW YORK.

BOXES.

Cl&!l~

OIL 'ROSE,

OF

Cedar

~ood..

MAiilJFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

X.:Z:T:EEOG:E'l...A.P::EE:I:O

Cigar-Box Labels,
297 Monroe St. New York.

llofianco Ci[ar Manufactory.
8aeceaao:r

1.0

D. Dlraeh .tr: fJo. 1

1!29, 231 It 233 E. 4.bt St., New YCII'Ir.
The followlag Branda and Trade-marks bPiDg the
sole a.nd exchud.ve propertT &t the DEFIANCE
CIGAR MANUFACTORY, any ooeanywhere with·
In the reacli ot the l&w1 of the land fi'.hO wW imf...
tate in any manner any of theae braiads and trade..marks, or use any name or label thereof, wW -'
... ,
once be prosecuted juit. the 8&Dle u any tbier who
. would stea.J. any other valuable pf\I'BOnal property:Dellance, M<pbisto, Jupiter, Old Jud,e, Sigma,
Moss Rose, Our Boys, Sa.ID&on. None-such, Suceelll.t
Snow Flake, Be&rla' Delight, lllgTbin1< Our Castle,
...Qame Rooster, Virginltl@, Pluck. ~prteit. :Meg, Gulliver, Plantag6net. Fearnaogbt, The )f()ntauma,
Commercial Club1 Boetoa Club. Uni.,.eraal. Bran·
dard, Bnlld Valu_2, The Fll8bloD, Lone Star,_GoIdea
Cnrls. Falstall',,.. E - • · Plcadlllo, 'lbe aarken,
Las Gracias, N. 8.

1

Factory lfo. 973, 3d Coll. Dist. HcwYort
D, HIRSCH, General lila,Ju•aero

Hamilton
& Lilley..
IUNUFAC'l'UBEBS OF

TIN.TACS
All p-adee of" PlaiD, Clolored, -~
and B......,l. . 'Jl'qe 11. . . 10 Order.

536-5k.We&t 231 Street, low Tort ·

